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to
S T A T E  A G E N T S
D o  n o t cook w h e n  y o u  can f i l l  
y o u r  P icn ic  B a s k e t a t  the
K nox F a r m e r s ’ 
E x c h a n g e  M a rk et
W . C. S A W T E L L E ,
81 Limerock St., ■ Rockland
T elephone Call 59 -4
K e n n e d y ’s F a n c y  C rackers.
S ociety  C heese, 16 cte . lb.
S a ltin es, 15 “  “
V an illa , 18 “  “
N ew to n s , 15 “  •'
A p rico t T a r ts ,  15 “  •'
F a n c y  G rah am s, 15 “  “
C a ra w a y , 12 “  “
S u g a r  C ake, 12 “  “
Groceries, Produce, Etc.
C an M eats  a n d  F ish  o f a l l  k in d s .
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have been using H alk  Mktiiod fob Pa in - 
lkhs F illino  for past throe years aud can 
cheerfully recommend it to those who suffer 
through having teeth filled.
No In ju ry  to  T e e th  In Any 
. . W a y . . .
It works so satisfactorily that It make* the 
operation of teeth filling a thing not to he 
dreaded in the least. No extra charge.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of years to 
produce a preparation for Paimlkss E x - 
tkactiNo Fnxx mOM Co c a in i and at last 
have succeeded. N o bad after effects or sore 
mouths same as w ith majority of cocaine m ix­
tures.
X * ln  order to  Introduce th ia prepara­
tion  to  th e  public w ill  u n til S ep t. I a t. E x­
tract One T ooth  for each p atien t FREE  
OP CHARGE.
F.E.FOLLETT. D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A . K. Hl'lCAU BLOCK. OverO. T . HpwiAa
Is the BEST IHEATER in the World.
Afoot that has beau demoustr ated by every paraou 
who baa used one. Our epaoe will not allow ua to 
describe It. We have ona In our store. Come In 
and see It. 862tf
Jonathan Crockett,
M A IN  S T .,  R O CK LA ND
F R A N K  T . P E A R S O N S
Has reopened Ills Musk Studio 
at 38 Fleasasi Street. . . . 
P IA N O ,H A R M O N Y , G U IT A R  A N O  
B A N J O  IN S T R U C T IO N  
Order. m s , b . left at Ksiue Music Co. i *  6S
•.’V ocal L e s s o n s ’. ’
U ntil Sept. 28th.
By C. W . T IB B E T T S .
5 3 * Apply at 17 Middle St.
New England Fair,
P O R T L A N D , M E .
A u gust 16, 17, 1 8 ,1 9 ,  2 0  and 21.
UNEXCELLED ATTRACTIONS.
Greatest E x h ib i t  o f L iv e  S tock ever 
m ade in  A m e ric a .
F in e s t T ro tt in g  an d  P a c in g  P ro g ram  o f  
the Y e a r.
D a ily  B icyc le  R aces  In c lu d in g  G rand
C irc u it D a te .
F ire m e n ’s R e e l R aces.
P u llin g  C ontest o f u n u s u a l In te res t. 
C om pany o f U .  S . C a v a lry  r iv a lin g  W ild
W e s t  P e rfo rm a n c e .
N o rth  A tla n tic  S q u a d ro n  in  H a rb o r. 
B alloon  A scen s io n s  and P arach q te
Jumps.
W orm wood’s Trained Dogs.
M o n k e y  T h e a tre .
T ra in e d  B ear, B a d g e r and A n t  E a te r.
A ir  S h ip  ta k in g  m a n  aloft.
S alem  C adet Band.
B an d  and O rch estra  C oncerts .
G reatest and  M o s t  E x p e n s iv e  F a ir  of
1897.
See the  B est a t cost o f the  In fe r io r . 
Special R ates b y  a ll R a ilro a d s .
A sk for N . E . F a ir  E x c u rs io n  T ic k e t  8 
A d m issio n  50 C en ts .
60 51
FREE! FREE!
A Collapsing • 
Book Case
With a Pound of 
50c or 60c Tea.
S E E  T H E M  I N  O U R  N O R T H  
W IN D O W .
Copeland's Bazar
398  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Real
Bargains
W hen w e say  th a t  w e  a re  offering  
real g e n u in e  B a rg a in s  itt ch ild ren s  
H a ts  a n d  B o u u e ts  au d  in  ch ild ren s  
W hite  D resses  w e m ean  ju s t  w h a t w e 
sav . A n  in sp ec tio n  o f  th e  goods au d  
p rices w ill co n v in ce  you o f  th is  fac t. 
Ladies Have Learned to Trust Us
THE LADIES STORE
/K/fs. E. g. Crockett,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
FOR SALE?
Stock, Fixtures and 
Good-Will . . .
o r  THM DONO XBTABLI8UXU
G rocery Business, at the Brook, 
M ain  Street,
J. E D W IN  FR O H O C .
bucuaaor Io O. A. SAFVOBD.
HISTORIC BOSTON
Aa Seen  T h r o u g h  t h e  K yea o f  a  M ain e  M an  
W h o  la  N o w  L iv in g  T h e r e .
Boston, August 11, 1807
There are many placet of unusual historic 
interest in and around Boston which it is a l­
ways a pleasure as well as a profit to visit, 
and also many great occasions which it is not 
unprofitable from time to time to recall. One 
of the first of special interest is the venerable 
and historic South Church which stands or 
the corner of Washington and M ilk  streets, 
where it has defied the elements for 168 years. 
I t  was saved from the great fire of 1872, 
which came almost to its very walls, by the 
great (ffortt of the Boston firemen to save the 
old land mark. I t  is located nearly on the site 
of the John W entworth residence, the founder 
and first governor of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony, a man whose name will undoubtedly 
live as long as the history of the colony which 
he helped to found endures. Opposite the 
Old South Church there was at one time a 
stately mansion, known as the Province 
House, which became the home of the Royal 
Governors, even l>efore the O ld South 
erected, of which Sir W illiam  Phipps was the 
first under the charter of 1692; the original 
charter granted to Gov. Wentworth having 
been revoked by Charles the Second. Phipps 
was a poor, but ambitious boy, whom circum­
stances seemed to favor, born in the wilds of 
what was then the province of Maine.
The story of his successful life reads more 
like a romance than a reality. The builder 
and first occupant of the Province House was 
Peter Sargent, a wealthy London merchant 
who came to this country in 1667. I t  was of 
brick, and three storiea high, surmounted by a 
cupola. W hen General Howe, who made 
his headquarters here, left this house on the 
evacuation of Boston tar the British troops in 
March, 1776, the d A tm io n  and sway of 
Briton passed forever fron. the soil of New  
England. Around the O ld South Church 
cluster the memories of the great episodes of 
the struggle for liberty, and so it is destined 
to gather additional fame as the years go by. 
I t  was here that Samuel Adams, James Otis, 
eph Warren, and many othets of the great
revolutionary leaders gave utterance to send 
ments which fired the hearts of their hearers, 
and made them more determined than ever in 
their resistance to the aggressions of the Brit­
ish Crown. In  this church, which was 
the church of the people, there was held
‘ the meeting to protest against the landing of 
the taxed tea, from which went out the forty 
or fifty men disguised as Indians, who made 
up the famous Boston tea party of December 
16, 1773, when some three hundred chests of 
tea were thrown overboard to mingle with the 
salt waters of (he harbor.
Taking the O ld South Church as a starting 
point, how many places there are ot great in­
terest, some of them almost within a stone’s 
throw. Passing up School street, which is but 
a tew rods to the north, to Tremont street, on 
the corner stands the King's Chapel, the 
Church of Royalty during colonial times, as 
the Old South was of the people. To the 
right and in the rear is the K ing’s Chapel 
burying ground where repose the remains of 
Isaac Johnson, the first to be buried there, 
Gov. Wentworth and many others whose 
names are recorded in the history of Boston 
Then passing up Trem unt street but a few 
rods you will come to the Granary burying 
ground, where were buried some of the most 
distinguished men America has ever pro 
duced; the foremost actorB in the great strug 
gle for independence, and when we read on 
the tomb stones the names o f John Hancock, 
Samuel Adams, Robert Treat Paine, three of 
the signers of the declaration of independence, 
Paul Revere, and many others equally as 
patriotic, one cannot help admiring them for 
what they achieved by moulding public opin­
ion, and also the sturdy yeomanry of New  
England tor the part they took under the 
leadership of such men.
The grave of John Hancock, one of the 
most conspicuous leaders of the American 
cause, has been in a practically obscure place 
on the south side of the ground, almost under 
the eaves of Park street church with hardly 
anything worthy of the name of a atone to 
mark the spot, but within the past year a more 
suitable headstone has been erected over bis 
grave, a tardy tribute to a man who risked ao 
much for the welfare of the struggling col­
onies. Here lies the remains of Paul Revere, 
who at the hanging of lanterns in the steeple 
of the old North Church on Salem street 
which was to give warning of the movements 
of the British, galloped from the Charlestonn 
side of the river “and spread the alarm  
through every Middlesex village and farm.1 
A comparatively modern monument marks 
bis grave.
Here is also buried the victims of the Bos 
ton massacre, who lost their lives in a contest 
with the British soldiers on State street, the 
circumstances of which almost every school 
boy of New England is familiar. Mother 
Goose whose nursery rhymes are as familiar 
as household words was buried here near the 
center of the grounds. The monument to 
the Franklin family ia the most conspicuous 
one here and can be seen from the street. 
There were many others buried here who 
left imperishable records during the colonial 
or early constitutional period. Both this 
and the K ing ’s Chapel burying ground are 
closed to the public, or at least are only 
open on great occasions when large numbers 
of visiting delegations are stopping in the city 
for a short time.
in  an opposite direction it is but a short 
distance to Faneuil H a ll, “ the cradle of liber­
ty,” the gift to the city of Peter Faneuil in 
1742, a nephew of Andrew Faneuil, a wealthy 
French protestant who cause to America near 
tbe close of the seventectb century and erect­
ed a beautiful residence on Tremunt street, 
nearly opposite the K ing ’s Chapel, which is 
now probably the site of the immense dry 
good* establishment of Houghton & Dutton. 
This old ball Adams, Otis, W arren, Webster, 
Everett, Sumner, Choate and Phillips have 
made famous by their eloquence. I t  is here that 
tbe citizeu* of Boston have been accustomed 
to assemble in the past on great occasions. It  
is here that tbe great public meeting was held 
to protest against the return into tbe hands of 
his pursuers, of George Latimer, a native of 
Virginia, on the claim that he was a fugitive 
slave. As all know Latimer was set free, a 
wealthy anti-slavery man paying bis owner 
the price of bis liberty.
borne eight years later there was held 
another anti-slavery meeting in this ball 
which had echoed with the clarion voice of 
liberty and freedom on so many occasions, at 
which tbe conscience of Massachusetts, in 
fact the whole north had become aroused to 
indignation at the act of President Fillmore in 
signing the “ Fugitive Slave Law.” Charles 
Sumner, who was just commencing bis bril­
liant public career, on that occasion gave ut­
terance to these memorable words: “Other
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presidents m ay l»e forgotten, but the name 
signed to tbe Fugitive Slave Law will never 
be forgotten. There are depths of infamy as 
there are heights o f fame.” But a still more 
exciting meeting was held four years later 
1854, when Anthony Burns had been arrested 
under the same Fugitive Slave law which the 
people of Boston, in fact of the entire north 
had so strenuously protested against. It  was 
my pleasure recently to hear Rev. M r. Hazel­
wood, a former pastor of the F irit Baptist 
church of Bangor, who was an eye witness o f 
the scenes, recount the thrilling story of the 
meeting in which Theodore Parker, W endell 
Phillips, Dr. H ow e, and other anti-slavery 
leaders of Massachusetts took part, and 
from which there proceeded such an influence 
that it became necersary to have a strong m il­
itary guard to escoTt the prisoner from his 
cell to the wharf, to be returned to the slavery 
from which he had sought to escape. From 
Tremont street opposite School Beacon 
street commences, which if you were to pass 
up a short distance you would come to the 
new state house, or at least it was new one 
hundred years ago, or a little more, having 
been commenced in the pasture of John H an­
cock in the year 1789; the old state house 
having been abandoned for the meeting of 
the General Court on the completion of the 
new one. Many alterations and changes 
have been made from time to time during the 
hundred years of its existence, but the front 
has remained practically the same, called the 
Bulfinch front from the name of the architect 
who designed it.
Extensive repairs are now going on inside 
the building under the direction of a commis
appointed for that purpose. When the 
subject of removing the old part of tbe state 
house, and replacing it with a more modern 
structure was before the legislature two years 
ago, many of the leading citizens of Boston, 
and in fact all N ew  England protested against 
tbe destruction of the old and historic land­
mark. From tbe dome, which is open to the 
>ublic, a magnificent view is afforded of the 
larbor dotted with its fifty or more islands,the 
Blue H ills of M ilton, and also a wide extent 
of charming country, in which are located 
beautiful homes, clustering spires, and tower*, 
immense blocks, and factories, in which great 
business enterprises are conducted, and to 
which the trade of N ew  England centers. 
Certainly man has wrought a great change in 
the aspect of this enchanting view within the 
last century. There are many men now liv­
ing in Maine who can remember when the 
people of that state were, for all practical pur­
poses, farther from Boston,the business center 
of New England, than we are from San Fran­
cisco since the development of steam railroad 
transportation.
A , all know just across the Charles river 
lies Cambridge, a city of beautiful residences, 
broad streets, stately shade trees artistically 
laid out,and well kept lawns; noted the world 
over as the home of Harvard University, and 
in this country as being the spot under the 
old elm where Gen. Washington first took 
command of the army, which meant so much 
to th t colonies.
The old t jw n  has entertained many celebri­
ties in the years that have passed. The old 
elm is still standing “ on crutches,” as some 
one has expressed it. No one knows how 
many seasons have witnessed its budding 
leaf ard  decaying foliage. Under its proped 
up branches there is a tablet that records the 
historical fact that it was here that Washing­
ton took command of the American army on 
July 3, 1775. After assuming command he 
made his temporary headquarters in tbe house 
near the Common where D r. Oliver Wendell 
Homes was born, but his permanent head­
quarters was the house occupied for so many 
years, in fact until his death in 1882 by tbe 
poet Henry W . Longfellow, whose sweet 
songs have reflected a luster on the home of 
his nativity, as well as that of bis adoption. 
Tbe bouse is a relic o f colonial days. Great 
elms embrace it with their outstretched 
branches. Continental elms they are un­
doubtedly, under whose branches some of the 
great actors in tbe struggle for independence 
have stood. The bouse afterwards became 
the home of tbe presidents and professors of 
Harvard College. I t  was here that Longfel­
low took up bis residence in 1835 upon his 
appointment to tbe professorship of modern 
Languages and Literature of Harvard. From 
the house there is afforded a fine view of tbe 
historic Charles river. Longfellow has thus 
described tbe bouse in that beautiful poem, ot 
the “ ancient time-piece.”
Somewhat back from the village street,
Stands the old fashioned country seat,
Across Its uuttque portico 
Tall poplar trees their shadows throw 
I t  was here that he wrote tbe Psalm o f  L ife, 
Hiawatha, Footprint* of Angels, Exceilsior, 
and no doubt many others that w ill live as 
long as tbe English language endurea, and 
which are as familiar as household names.
In  177J Washington took command of the 
armies o f America, when the colonies were 
just commencing the struggle for indepen­
dence; fourteen years from that time he re­
visited that section aa president of tbe repub­
lic his valor had helped to establish and was 
received with great public rejoicing. He  
helped to open the path of liberty on this 
continent. H is good judgment was instru­
mental in laying tbe foundation upon which 
we have grown from a few feeble colonies to 
a great and united republic, which is tbe ad­
miration of the whole world. His name and 
that of the republic will be forever inseparable.
Another great public occasion was when 
tbe corner stone o f Bunker H il l  monument 
was laid in 1825, because the distinguished 
French soldier, Lafayette, “ the hero of two 
worlds,” then an old man was present. H e  
bad contiibutcd much to the success of 
American independence, and gave hope to
tbe struggling colonies during the darkest pe- 
* of the contest. I t  was also a great occa-riod <
sion because of the oration by tbe matchless 
orator Daniel Webster, then on tbe threshold 
of bis brilliant career as a lawyer and states­
man. There are very few men now iiviog in 
New England who can remember that occa­
sion of seventy-two years ago for most all 
have joined the great sile t majority.
R. B. M il l e r .
C h a n g e  In  M ail R o u te .
Route 1308. Pleasant Point to South
Cushing. Ix:avc Pleasant Point daily except 
Sunday at 7 1. m .; arrive at South Cushing 
by 7.30 a. iu. Leave South Cushing daily 
except Suuday on arrival of mail from Thomas­
ton, but not later than £.30 p. m. Arrive in 
Pleasant Point in 30 minutes.
F . W . Devoe 6c Co., New Y ork; established 
A 754- Oldest and largest.
A  W o m an  D fu w iu e r .
Waterville is all a-flutter over tbe woman
drummer who has struck town. And she 
knows how to attend to buaineas, to o .-*L e w ­
iston Journal.
THEOSOPHY—HEREDITY
V I I .
How do we make onr own heredity? In  
the same way that we make any other con­
dition of life. A ll conditions are effects of 
our course in previous lives. W e may think 
that our parentage is the arbitrary work of a 
creator, or that it is goverened wholly by 
chance. But, there is no such thing as 
chance in even the smallest affair of the uni­
verse, and no w ill but our own can make the 
conditions of our lives. In  regard to physical 
life we are our own creators.
Our desires in relation to physical life at­
tract us into physical life, and upon the ten­
dencies of character that we have started into 
action in the past depend our parentage and 
our circumstances. They are our own work with 
and by ourselves, and whether that work is 
good or bad depends upon what we arc, just 
as in mechanics, the quality of work a 
machine can accomplish depends upon the 
peculiar construction quality and motive 
power of that machine, the materials to work 
upon being in both cases already at hand.
Suppose we have In the past made the very 
best possible use of our intellectual advant­
ages, we have in that way started into action 
a certain energy in that special direction, that 
will be likely to bear us along in that same 
direction when we come into the present life. 
I t  is a force that will attract us to a parentage 
affording us advantages of intellectual 
culture.
Perhaps we will be one of a long line of 
scholar*, and whatever we may lack in our 
circumstances or ourselves, a means and an 
aptitude for gaining what wc call an educa­
tion will in some way be afforded us, and all 
because o f our own good use of educational 
advantage* in the past. Now, by a good use 
of them we do not mean solely that we have 
educated ourselves, but that we have also 
helped others on in the same direction,and em­
ployed oar acquisition for the service of our 
fellow beings.
From this it w ill be seen that we earn our 
parentage just as much as we earn a fortune 
that we gain by our own efforts in thia life. 
I f  we come into an undesirable parentage, 
one that teems to band down to us a tendency 
to dishonesty and untruthfulneas, it ia because 
we have indulged in these tendencies until 
they have become so strong as to attract ua to 
parents with like tendencies. O f course 
their immorality is a hinderance to us, but 
they would not have been our parents bad it 
not been for our own immorality in the past. 
All the hinderances that we meet with in life 
are thrown upon our path by our own error, 
ignorance or undevelopment. Even in the 
course of events in this life we may observe 
the working of the law of affinity, or the law 
that causes like to be attracted to like. There 
are chemical affinities in the mineral kingdom, 
and vegetable affinities in the vegetable king 
dom, and animal affinities where like species 
arc attracted together. Also in the human 
kingdom there are affinities which, however, 
unlike they may be on the outside, have yet 
some pointB of likeness within.
I f  a man has low tastes and is a drunkard, 
to what is he most attracted? To  an art 
gallery, or a literary club, or a gymnasium? 
No; to a liquor saloon. He has bent his 
energies in that direction and they lead him 
there.
Suppose a man has acquired special 
dramatic and musical tastes and abilities, do 
we find him spending his leisure hours when 
he is free to follow his natural bent, working 
at mechanical inventions? Do we not instead 
find him at the theatre or music hall? I f  a 
boy has a strong taste for reading, do we not 
find him in his play hours pouring over a 
book, instead of rushing around the ball 
ground? I f  we see so much of the working 
of tb it law all around us every day, can we 
not imagine that it may work also on unseen 
planes. I t  is a law of nature on every 
plane.
I f  in us there is a certain inclination that 
seems to meet with no retponie in this life, 
it is only because there is a stronger inclina­
tion in another direction on an unseen plane.
I f  for example we see a man of decided 
musical tastes who perhaps on account of ill 
health, or bis parentage or circumstances finds 
it  impossible to make any headway in music, 
we may infer that although be has acquired 
an ability in that direction yet he has degra­
ded that ability by using it for evil purposes, 
and in that way exhausted tbe energy that 
otberwiae might have attracted him to such a 
body and such circumstances and parentage 
as would have rendered a musical career 
possible to him. For it is the spiritual, tbe 
moral part of our effort that lives. There is 
nothing in physical or mere intellectual 
acquirement to make it live i f  it is devoid of 
that essence engendered only by high motive.
W e are every moment making causes that 
will bring effects, nr making affinities, that 
govern our parentage or circumstances in 
future lives, and whatever our acquirements 
may be, i f  duty or service to others does not 
enter into them, there will be nothing in them 
to keep them alive and we are only wasting 
our time and energy upon them.
No one would care to do a work that be 
knew would be destroyed tbe next day, yet 
we are proceeding in just that way when we 
work solely to benefit ourselves, and wholly 
outside tbe limits of duty.
W e shall be sure to have in a future life, as 
we have bad in this life, a kind of parentage 
that cannot or w ill not afford us the advant­
ages that we iu the past have misused,and such 
conditions at the same time w ill he the only 
cure for our error, since this law of cause and 
effect ia always reformatory. M . U. B.
W h a t  I t  M enus.
W hen we advertise that we will guarantee 
D r. K in g ’s New Discovery, Electric Bitters, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, or D r. K ing’s New  
Life Pills, it means that we arc authorized by 
the propoprietors to sell these remedies on a 
positive guarantee, that if purchaser is not 
satisfied with results, we will refund tbe pur­
chase price. These medicines have been 
sold on this guarantee for many years and 
there could be no more conclusive evidence 
of their great merit. Ask about them and 
five them a (rial. Sold at W . H . K ittredge’s 
Drug store.
H enry Frowde is al>»ut to publish for tbe 
Egypt Exploration Fund part of a papyrus 
book found at Behnesa, the ancient Orynxbyn- 
ebas, some 120 miles south of Csrio, 00 the 
edge of tbe Libyan Desert by Bernard P. 
Grenfell, of Queen’* College, and A . S. 
H unt, of Magdalen College, Oxford. I t  is 
Presumed that the papyrus was written at the 
beginning of the second century or earlier. 
The saying* arc detached, without context, 
and each begin* with the words “ Jesus sailh.” 
These arc preserved 00 a page of papyrus 54 
by inches, the writing— uncials— being 
very clear.
MAINE VS. KLONDIKE
In  the matter or mineral wealth, Maine 
i.n ’t ao awfully alow. W e venture to aay that 
the average reader has no idea of the number 
of to w n  In which there are mine, that have 
been a.aayed to ahow good value. For in* 
ataace, there la the Acton mine, 11.97 penny­
weights to the ton of ore; Blue l l t l l ,  36 p. 
w.; Corinna, 20 p. nr.; Cherryfield, 17.49 p. 
w.; Deer Iale, 29.11 p. tv.; Hampden, 1457  
p. w .; Hancock, 17.60 p. w.; Lubec, 20 p. 
tv.j Lowell, 14.60 p. w .i Pittston, 6 30 p. w .j 
Sullivan, 13 p. w .’, Sedgwick, 15.05 p. w.; 
Wakefield, 1440 ; Wales, $6 to ton; L itch ­
field, aa high as J75 a ton; Auburn, /15 . 
Bryant's Pond, Phillipa, Freeman and several 
other places show good outlook, some of 
these ores containing large percentage of ail 
ver, ore in Sullivan assaying as high as 
7,370.35 ounces of silver to the ton. For 
years it has been known that gold exista in 
the northweatern part of the state. Hunters 
and men engaged in lumbering have brought 
to the city, samples of gold dust and nuggets 
from the vicinity of Kangeley lake. One 
hunter has for years in his semi-annual visits 
to Portland carried in from one Io tour onces 
of cleat gold gathered from the stream run­
ning into Kangeley lake. Quartz has also 
been found the-e containing free gold, show 
ing without doubt, that rich veins of gold are 
located near, and undoubtedly the veins are 
located in the hills west of the Kangeley 
chain and extending to Moosehead lake. 
The gold that is washed from the black sand 
of the Sandy river and also that found in the 
valley o f Swift river comes from Ihe moun 
tains west of the Kangeleys. Another field 
for the prospector la the head waters of St. 
John river. Everything indicate! that gold 
is to be found in that locality, and one enthus­
iast predicts that in the near future million! 
of dollars w ill be invested in mining in the 
stale of M aine at a good dividend paying 
rate.
MAINE NEWS NOTES
Kennebec ice concern! are looking for a big 
business tbe next two months.
M ark Bond of Corinna baa a field of W in ­
ter rye which stands 64 leet tall, well filled 
and bright straw.
At a Saco fire inquest, testimony wts offered 
to show that Ihe fire bad been caused by a hen 
scratching matches in a barn. A card of 
matches bad been dropped and the feminine 
curioiity of the biddy did tbe reat.
There are heaps of people who like to crawl 
under Ihe bed during a thunder shower but 
one of the most sensitively sltuned to heaven's 
artillery is a young msn in a Congress street 
store, Portland. During the last heavy storm 
he dove under the counter with the alertness 
ot a harlequin and so effect unity concealed 
himself behind boxes and old papers that it 
required a guide to find him.
The Portland agent of the Society for Pre­
vention of Cruelty to Animals has just an­
nounced to the parents of naughty hoys that 
any further cruelly Io cals will be punished by 
arrests. I t  seems that several complaints on 
this score have been entered, which on in ­
vestigation have shown ibis course to be nec­
essary. The cats are now protected and let 
small boys keep their hsnds 06.
Tbe stories of Speaker Reed keep rolling 
out of the mill. H ere is one of the latest: 
A woman with a claim who bad been besieg­
ing tbe doors of Congress for some time and 
persistently laying her case before everybody 
who would listen, approached the speaker 
w ith: “ M r. Keed, have you forgotten my 
case?” To  which tbe speaker lacouically re ­
plied: “ Madame, I  don't see how I  could."
Deer Isle has a colored man of tbe veritable 
“ Uncle Kem ui" type. H e  was a North  
Carolina slave. H e  is very religious and a 
most ardent Methodist. l ie  attends church 
at South Deer Isle, and at tbe last clast 
meeting spoke in a very interesting manner, 
l ie  proposes soon to give a lecture on the 
events of his file in slavery and in freedom. 
H e  uses good language, yet tbe “ Uncle 
Remus dialect w ill crop out once in a while, 
and adds to the interest with which one 
listens to him.
Grand Cbiel Templar Rogers of the Maine 
Good Templars has a rod in pickle lot (be 
lodges that give their attention to Copenhagen, 
tucker and tbe like, instead o f matters per­
taining to the work of the order. “ Our or­
der," says M r. Rogers, "was not originated 
lor the purpose of assembling light-minded 
people, who care only for games and frivolity, 
out rather for tbe laudable motive of elevating 
tc a nobler, purer life. Many a lodge ia de-
{irived o f the support of those who would give t tone and stability, by tbe garnet it indulges 
in, in violation of the constitution, and thus 
the lodge become ineffectual, and tbe princi­
ples of the order ao distorted as to be a hin­
drance or a reproach to Good Templary. 
Better to have thirty members in a lodge, 
who are true to our principles, than one bus- 
died who care only for frivolity."
Mrs. Emma I -  A llen, who conducts a small 
hoarding bouse on I'earl alreet, Portland, is 
now one o f tbe five owners of that historic 
homestead at O rr’a Island shoot which H a r ­
riet Beecher Stowe built such a charming 
story. She is one of the nieces and abarcs 
equally with her brothers, Allred Johnson, 
who is first officer on Ihe steamer Manhattan, 
and C . S. Johnson, grocer at Ihe corner of 
Smith and Cumberland streets. The nearest 
relatives that will come next into possession 
of tbe property are several cousins. Whether 
or not an eflort will he made to keep the 
property within the bounds o f the family has 
nut yet been determined, as several advan­
tageous oHcrs have been made fur tht* piece 
of real estate. I t  ia perhaps a singular coin­
cidence that M is Allen should happen to 
live on a street t lx  name of which forms part 
of the title of M is. Stone's hook.
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M ri. Stevens and Miss Slack sailed for 
America Aug. 5th on S. S. Pavonia of the 
Canard line.
Tampa, Fla., through its mayor, sends an 
invitation to the National W . C. T . U . to hold 
its next convention there.
The Macmillans announce “The Household 
of the Lafayettes.” by Edith Hichel. I t  is to 
be personal, anecdotic, discursive, and w ill 
have many illustrations. 1’resumahly it will 
offer some information regarding that noble 
bearer of the name who is one of the most 
interesting figures in our own history.
The Harpers are soon to bring out a book 
that will display the humor and fancy of the 
late H . C. Bunner in an unusual and delight* 
ful way. I t  is entitled “ Three Operettas,”  
and is designed for children. It  is said that 
in his libretto* M r. Bunner has done some 
charmingly whimsical work, and that the 
music written f«ir it by Oscar W eil, ia very 
happily adapted to the lyrics.
W hat the London Academy calls “ a rather 
pleasing howler” has recently been committed 
by one of its contemporaries, a society paper 
of the English capital. Here it is: “ Messrs. 
Hacon & Ricketts have just issued a dramatic 
poem by that ripe scholar and finished writer, 
Matthew Arnold, entitled ‘ Empedocles and 
Etna.’ ” In  an American Journal the other 
day a reprint of Cal ver ley’s “ Fly-leaves” was 
hailed as the latest work of a living writer.
John Fox, Jr., whose latest hook “ H e ll for 
Sartain,” was recently brought out by the 
Harpers, and whose new novel, “ The Ken­
tuckians,” began to appear serially in H a r ­
per’s Magazine for July, is one of the youngest 
and one of the ablest of the writers who are 
making ui familiar with the picturesque life 
of Kentucky. M r. Fox, like Miss Murfee 
and James Lane A llen, writes directly from 
personal observation, and his characters are 
closely and sympathetically defined. In  “ H e ll
J ohn Fox, J r.
fer Sartain” he presents some delightful 
short studies, and in his latest novel he con­
trasts the widely different phases of life among 
the mountaineers anti among the people of 
the “ Blue Grass.” The difference, by the 
way, between the two regions, in spile of the 
excellent work of the Kentucky writers, doet 
not seem to be understood by many readers. 
No one, however, can fail to appreciate thia 
on reading “ The Kentuckians.” Mr. Fox is 
himself a “ Blue Grass” man,but from living at 
various times among tbe mountaineers he 
has acquired a very warm regard for them 
and an intimate acquaintance with their 
habits.
These paragraphs from the Monthly Bul­
letin of tbe New York Free Circulating 
Library make it evident that there must be a 
good deal of amusement even in serving an 
impatient public at the desk of a free library. 
“ Books called for recently: Frank's Cham­
pagne; Lizzie’s W eekly; Camille, by Shakes­
peare; The Wandering Evangeline; 
Laramie’s robbers (Les Miserables); Daugh­
ter of life (F ife ) ;  Three mosuuitoes; Engu- 
iane, by W hongfellow; Tria l 01 Lord Gilbert, 
by Parker (T ria l o f the Sword, by Gilbert 
Parker); History of O ’Brien (o f a crim e)>  
Scrapecoat (T b e  Scapegoat); Tbe walking 
Jew; M y  cellar (M a rce lla ); M r. Midship­
man, Esq.; Twenty thousand legs under the 
sea; Huxley’s gray fish; Advice of Sherlock 
Holm es; W ilk ie  Collin ’s poetry; A  red 
history with a white map outside.”
Tbe Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Litera­
ture for August has a long and varied table of 
contents suitable for tbe month. Among tbe 
principal articles we notice “ British Monarchy 
and Modern Democracy” ; “Captain M ahan’s 
'Nelson' ” ; “ Ind ia  Under Queen Victoria” ; 
“ lowett’s Life” ; “ H am let” ; “ Sainte-Beuve” ; 
“ Methods of Literary W ork” ; “ Bacteriology 
in tbe Queen’s Reign” ; "England and the 
European Concert.” Tbe lighter articles, of 
which there are an unusual number, are “The  
Carthusians” ; “ Outdoor Life in H o lland” ; 
“ A  V illage Discussion Forum” ; “ Rosea of 
Jericho” ; “ An Attack on a Telegraph Sta­
tion in Persia” ; “ S t  Paul's; “ A  Bookman’s 
Romance,” and several other terse and timely 
sketches from tbe Ixmdon Spectator and 
Saturday Review. Tbe current number ia 
well up to tbe high reputation of this sterling 
representative foreign literary thought.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
Here will ho printed tho old poems that have de 
Igbtcd the world for genurailoua; aud those of 
u/odoru birth that soe/u worth preserving. Headers 
a/e In v I led to send In their favorlle poems.
huiuetiUAO.
Hoiuetlme we shall know why 
Our auaulost morulugs change to uooua ol rain; 
Aud why out steps are shadowed ao by pain;
▲ ud why we often He
Ou couches saw a with thorua ot care aud doubt; 
Aud why our Uvea are thickly hedged about 
Wlih bars that put our loftiest plena to rout.
BoiueUuie we ehall know why 
Our dearest hope* ere swept to sw ill away,
Aud why our brightest (lowers dret decay;
Wny aoug la loet iu •Igh
u s p < i  
teud 1
1 depths the teurdiops start.
Uoun-liiue we all shall kuOW j
other, ay, aa we oureeivee are kud u, X
see bow out of darkueM light has g i . wu; (
Aud l i e —who loves ua ao
doioelliuu our eyes shod »t>e 
The alive/ liolug io ihe darkest cloud,
W hile silvery echat* follow thunder* loud;
bouaeinuu out hearts shall he 
Cun leu I, forgetting all our reatleae mood,
▲ ud knowiug wer> thing has worked for good 
The how, and when, and why he understood.
-wAuthor uukuo
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T hose peop le  w ho  a re  Bousing S ena­
to r  G orm an  o f  s tra d d lin g  ngain on the  
s ilv er q u estio n  sh ou ld  aga in  read  the  
p la tfo rm  w hich  his co nven tion  a d o p ted , 
a n d  they  w ill see th a t he and  his p a rty  
a re  n o t s tra d d lin g  and  have m ere ly  
tak e n  th e ir  po sitio n  u pon  the R ep u b li­
can p la tfo rm  o f  las t y e a r  w h ich  de­
c la re d  f o r  in te rn a tio n a l b im etallism , 
a n d  w hich  th e  M ary lan d  D em o cra tic  
p la t f o rm  now  so c o rd ia lly  com m ends.
F a rm e rs  o f  th e  W est a re  now  hav­
in g  as m uch d ifficu lty  in  g e ttin g  f re ig h t  
ca rs  to  rem o v e  th e ir  c rops as they  w e re  
a  coup le  o f  y ea rs  ago in g e ttin g  c rops 
to  p u t in to  th e  f re ig h t  cars. T h o u s­
an d s  u pon  th o u sa n d s  o f  f re ig h t  cars 
w h ich  h ave  been  s ta n d in g  id le  since 
th e  S u m m er o f  1893 a re  now  ru sh in g  
d ay  an d  n ig h t to  c a rry  the  a b u n d an t 
c ro p s  o f  the  W e st, f o r  w h ich  advanced  
p rices  a re  b e in g  o b ta in e d , d esp ite  the  
fa c t  th a t s ilv e r  has s tead ily  fa llen  
m ean tim e .
A s E u ro p e  w h ea t c ro p  in  1897 w ill 
be f ro m  100,000,000 to  120,000,000 
b u sh e ls  sm a lle r  th an  th a t o f  1896, an d  
as th e  reserv es  o f  w h ea t on  hand  at the  
p rese n t tim e  a re  lo w e r  th an  th ey  w ere  
a t  th is  season  in th e  p a s t e ig h t o r  ten  
y ea rs , th e  w h ea t m ark e t f o r  th e  n e x t 
s ix  o r  e ig h t m o n th s  is  lik e ly  to  be 
s tro n g . T h is  is a dec ided ly  fo r tu n a te  
c ircn m stau ce  f o r  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
w h ea t-g ro w er. H e w ill, f ro m  p rese n t 
c ro p  in d ica tio n s , have f ro m  75,000,000 
to  100,000,000 b u sh e ls  m ore  to sell than  
he h ad  in  1896. H e re  is one o f  the  
causes f o r  t i n  recen t g ro w th  in  b u si­
ness confidence in  the  w est.
T hose D em o c ra tic  e d ito rs  and  o ra t­
o rs  w ho  had  hoped  th a t  P re s id e n t  Mc­
K in le y ’s  m odification  o f  th e  consn lar- 
f e e  o rd e r  o f  th e  la te  a d m in istra tio n  
w ou ld  ap p ly  to  th e  h igh-sa la ried  con­
su ls a re  d isa p p o in te d . T h e  o rig in a l 
o rd e r  o f  P re s id e n t  C leve land  req u ired  
a ll co nsu ls to  tu rn  o v e r  to  the  G o v ern ­
m en t a ll o f  ce rta in  c lasses o f  fees  col­
lec ted  by  th em , w h ich  they  had  f o r ­
m erly  b een  accu sto m ed  to  re ta in  fo r  
th em selv es . P re s id e n t  M cK inley  m od­
ified th is ,a llo w in g  th em  to  k eep  c e rta in  
o f  th e  fe e s , b u t m ade  h is m odification  
e x te n d  o n ly  to  cousule w ho  w ere  re ­
ce iv in g  sa la rie s  o f  $2,000 p e r  an n u m  o r 
less. T h e  critic ism  w hich  D em o cra tic  
ed ito rs  h ad  th u s  h o p ed  to  be ab le  to  
h eap  upon  P re s id e n t  M cK in ley  in  re ­
g a rd  to  th is  o rd e r  fa i ls  to  becom e 
a v a ilab le .
P re s id e n t  M cK in ley  seem s to  have 
ta k e n  th e  S t. L o u is .co n v en tio n  an d  th e  
sev en  m illio n s  o f  v o ters  w h o  su p p o rte d  
i ts  p la tfo rm  a t th e ir  w o rd . T h a t  con­
v e n tio n  d e c la re d  th a t  th e  c iv il serv ice  
law  w as p laced  on  th e  s ta tu te  boo k s by  
th e  R e p u b lic a n  p a r ty  and  th a t  the  
p a r ty  re n e w e d  its  “ re p e a ted  d ec la ra ­
tio n s  th a t  i t  sh o u ld  b e  th o ro u g h ly  and  
h o n e s tly  e n fo rc e d  an d  e x te n d e d  w here- 
ev e r  p ra c t ic a b le .” T h a t  is w h a t the 
P re s id e n t  d id  b y  h is rec e n t c iv il se r­
v ic e  o rd e r  p ro h ib itin g  the  rem o v al o f  
m en  an d  w o m en  fro m  positio n s  ex cep t 
u p o n  w r itte n  ch a rg es  an d  p e rm ittin g  
th em  to  h ave  an  o p p o r tu n ity  to  rep ly  
to  th ese  ch a rg es  w h erev e r m ade. 
W hile  th e  o rd e r  has d isp leased  m any  
w h o  h ad  h o p ed  to  see fa i th fu l  officials 
rem o v e d  in  o rd e r  to  m ake  p laces fo r  
th e m , i t  h as  s tre n g th e n e d  th e  o ne  w eak 
sp o t in  th e  c iv il se rv ice  a n d  is th u s  
c o m m e n d e d  by  th o se  w h o se  on ly  in ­
te re s t  is th e  w e lfa re  o f  th e  n a tion  and  
th e  p a r ty .
T h e  m an  o r  w om an  w ho  c o n tra s ts  
p re s e n t  co n d itio n s  u n d e r P re sid e n t 
M c K in le y  a n d  th e  R ep u b lican  ad m in ­
is t r a t io n  w ith  those  o f  fo u r  y ears  ago 
u n d e r  a  D em o c ra tic  P re sid e n t and  
C o n g re s s  w ill realize  to  som e e x te n t  
th e  v a lu e  o f  R ep u b lican  m eth o d s as 
c o m p a re d  w ith  those  o f  th e  D em ocra tic  
p a r ty .  F o u r  y ea rs  ago h a n k , and  bus. 
iu ess  h o u ses  w e re  tu m b lin g  in every  
d ire c tio n , an d  th e  peop le  w ere  con­
f ro n te d  w ith  low  p rices , fiuaucia 
p a n ic , a n d  g e n e ra l d ep ress io n , yet the
* Demo< racy  d id  n o th in g  ex cep t to add 
to  the  d e p re s s io n  a n d  d is tre s s  by p ass­
ing  a  tariff  a c t w h ich  c losed  thousands 
o f  fa c to rie s  a n d  th re w  h u n d red s  o f 
l ip u s a u d s  o f  m en  a n d  w o m en  o u t o f 
e m p lo y m en t. T h e  p rese n t a d m in is tra ­
tio n  h as  g iv en  n ew  l if e  U» th e  c o u n try  
w ith  its  ta r i li  J a w ,its  p ro m p t  ac tio n  on 
in te rn a tio n a l  b im e ta llism , a n d  th e re  is
p ro sp ec t th a t th e  S ec re ta ry  o f  the  
T re a s u ry  w ill p rese n t to  C ongress 
w hen it meet® in  its  re g u la r  session a  
c u rre n c y  m easu re  w hich  w ill in su re  
sou n d  m oney  and  co n tin u ed  p ro sp e rity  
an d  s a fe ty  lo  b u sin ess  in te res ts  and  
w o rk in g  m en an d  w om en .
AS TO KLONDIKE
The G rin d  Trunk ticket agent at Portland 
ha* received a liat of ratea for the Klondike  
region and ia now able to furniah prospective 
gold huntera ticketa which will carry them 
cleat to the gold 6elda. The rate from 
Seattle to Klondike ia >300 and a ticket from 
Portland to Seattle coata 18 1 .2 5 ,(bu* "’ •k ing  
the total coat o f transportation >381.25. Pas­
sengers w ill be allowed to carry 150 pounds 
of baggage free and will only be taxed ten 
cents additional for every hundred pounds of 
excess baggage they carry providing that the 
total amount does net weigh more than 1,000 
pounds. The agent baa also received a cir­
cular giving the list of supplies necessary for 
a man to take who is going to the gold fields 
and the coat of the outfit ia rated as follows: 
Groceries, >40; clothing, >50, and hardware 
>50, making a total cost of >140.
Deer Isle rejoices that it has a representa­
tive in the Klondike gold fields n the person 
of I I .  J. Thutlow, who went there iwo years 
ago. A  letter received from his daughter who 
is in Washington, and who sailed for Alaska, 
Aug. 10, says that be was one of the lucky 
ones, and has taken ont gold and is interested 
in claims valued at several hundred thousand 
dollars.
Secretary of the In terior C. N . Bliss has 
taken cognizance of the rush to the K londike  
gold fields and Alaska, and has issued the 
following warning to the general public:
To  whom it may concern: In  view of in ­
formation received at this department, that 
3000 persona with 2000 tona of baggage and 
freight are now waiting at the entrance to 
W hite Paas in Alaska for an opportunity to 
cross the mountains to the Yukon river, and 
that many more are preparing to join them 
I  deem it proper to call the attention of all 
who contemplate making that trip to the ex­
posure, privation, suffering and danger inci­
dent thereto at this advanced period of the 
season, even if  they should succeed in cross­
ing the mountains. To  reach Dawson City 
over the pass, 700 miles of difficult naviga­
tion of the Yukon river without adequate 
means o f transportation, w ill still be before 
them, and it is doubtful i f  the journey can 
be completed before the river is closed by ice. 
I  am moved to draw public notice to these 
conditiona by the gravity of the possible con­
sequences to people detained in the moun­
tainous wilderness during five or six months 
ot an Arctic W inter, where no relief can 
reach them, however great the need.
As yet nobody has gone to K londike from 
this section. There are rumors of a big expe­
dition being gotten in readiness, however, 
and lots of K londike literature ia being de­
voured. Tbe C .-G . ia not at liberty to give 
further particulars just now.
ECHOLS OF THE MUSTER
The company team match o f the Firat Reg­
iment occurred Monday morning and was, as 
expected, the most exciting and hotly con 
tested match that has occurred for many 
years. The two highest teams were “ tied" 
in total and alao the next two teams. The j 
ties were decided by tbe usual method in such 
cases. T h e  ream having the least nnmber of 
“ missses” rate tbe highest. In  both cases 
there was but one “miss." Tbe conditions 
were seven men with seven shots each at two 
hundred yards.
The Portland Cadets, Co. B, First Regi­
ment, have the honor of being the winners 
o f tbe first prize and of which the company 
i t  very proud. Company H , Rockland, won 
second prize; Company D , Norway, third 
prize. The prizes are war pictures with very 
deep gilt frames aod are very desirable as 
armory decorations. Following is tbe full 
score made by Co. I l  of this city:
A . B. Small, Priv., 4 3 0 4 5 3 4  23
W . E. Weeks, Priv., 4 5 3 4 4 4 4  28 
A . C. M cLoon, Priv., 4 5 4 5 4 5 5  32 
R . I I .  Blsckington, Priv., 4 4 5 5 4 4 4  30
A . B. Duncan, Priv., 
W . C. Pooler, Corp.,
E . E . Bond, Priv.,
4 4 3 4 5 4 4 
4 4  4 4 4 4 5 
2 3 4 4 3 3 3
■92
Tbe match for the company inspectors 
medal occurred Monday sfternoon Sergt. L id- 
back of Portland winning with a score of 28. 
Sergt. A . C. M cLoon had 27.
During dreas parade of the First Regiment 
Tuesday evening M ajor R . R . Ulmer was 
thrown from his horse which was frightened 
by ibe discharge of Ihe sunset gun. By a tine 
display of horsemanship tbe Major escaped 
uninjured and prevented what promised to be 
a very serious accident.— Portland Argus.
If The New Woman 
Will Bring Her Old Man
T o  our store we will proceed to  make a new man ot 
him. T here  is no th ing  th a t so m easures a m an’s w orth 
in the  eyes o f those he m eets as the  clothes he wears. 
J u s t  now we are offering at reduced prices a line ot 
unusually  line, dressy  sack su its  fashioned from the
Best Scotch 
Cheviots 
and Worsteds.
T h ey  are e legan tly  made with 
line se rg e  linings, sewed th ro u g h ­
out with silk and designed  by the 
finest a rtis ts  in the business. O u r 
prices place them  w ithin your 
, reach a t $7.85, $8.85, $10, $12,$15.
J. F. Gregory & Son
O N E  F R IG E  C L O T H IE R S .
U n d e r  F a rw e ll  O p e ra  H o u se . R o c k la n d
W h o s e  C lo th e s  a r e  
Y o u  W e a r in g ?
A C ut
A N D .......
A D eep C ut
I n  th e  p r ic e s  o f  a ll o u r
Shirt Waists
A lth o u g h  o u r  s a le s  on  
W a is t s  h a v e  b e e n  v e ry  g r e a t  
th e  c o ld , w e t w e a th e r  o f  
J u n e  a n d  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  
o f  J u ly ,  d e te r re d  m an y  from  
p u rc h a s in g ,c o n s e q u e n t ly  we 
h a v e  a  f a i r ly  la rg e  s to c k , 
w h ich  i t  w ould  p le a se  u s  to  
se e  y o u  w e a r in g , a n d  we 
h a v e  m ad e  a d e e p  c u t  in  th e  
p r ic e  so  th e  f a u l t  is  n o t o u rs  
i f  y o u  su ffer w ith  th e  h e a t.
Any of our $1.50 w aists  
can now be worn for
$/.oo
Our $1.25 w aist for
84 cts
Our $1.00 w aist for
67 cts
Our 50c w aist for
39 cts
One Special Lot of 50c 
w a ists  for
25 cts
O N L Y  A F E W  S IZ E S .
A Special Novelty in a 
W h ite  $1.50 W a is t w ith  
red, p ink  or ligh t blue col­
la rs  an d  cuffs p u t in to  th e  
$1.00 lot.
W. 0 . Hewett 
& Co.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
80ST0N JOURNAL LEADS
I t  has remained for the Boston Journal to 
be the only Boston paper to retain as a per 
manent feature tbe superb illustrated supple­
ment filled with photographic pictures, which 
it originated and has maintained for three 
years with so great aucceas. The conspicuous 
excellence o f the Boston Sunday Journal's 
illustrations has started many imitations in 
other papers, but no one has succeeded in 
getting tbe excellent effect obtained by tbe 
Journal, and bas abandoned the rivalry in 
despair. Throughout the Summer the Jour­
nal’!  illustrated supplements have been espec­
ially interesting. For example, one issue was 
entirely devoted to the beauties of Boston and 
its suburbs; another presented pictures and 
scenes of special intereat to all connected with  
midsummer sports; a third showed some of 
the most a ttrtetive Summer resorts of New  
England, and Summer schools, wheelmen, 
horsemen and others all come in for their 
special numbers. S till more attractive novel­
ties in Ibis line are in preparation by tbe Jour­
nal for the coming season, so that it w ill 
continue its reputation as the finest illustrated 
and tbe beat Sunday newapaper in N ew  E ng­
land.'
Tbe monthly statement of tbe Director of 
the M in t shows a falling off in the coinage 
for )uly. Aa all the mints were closed from  
ten to twenty days during the month the 
shortage is not significant.
BOLD ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE
F r o m  C h a r le s to w n  P r iso n  In  W h ic h  »  
F o r m e r  H o c k ln n d  M nn P lg n re ff .
Herbert A . Willis, the Tauntoo, Mass., 
desperado, made a dash for liberty Tuesday 
morning from tbe Charlestown prison where 
he it  serving a life sentence.
A revolver was carried the prisoner by bis 
brother Everett.
Officer Darling was on duty Tuesday m orn­
ing. Officer E . I I .  W itham was also there. 
I t  was he who sent for Herbert W illis, the 
life prisoner, when his brother called with a 
check from the man at the desk.
The two brothers sat side by side on chairs, 
with other visitors near them.
The officers have always regarded H erbert 
W illis  as a dangerous man, and have had an 
eyfe on him, but they knew very little about 
Everett. They regarded him much the same 
as ether visitors, who are allowed to see their 
friends, and he, of course, had the privilege 
of a private conversation. The men talked 
long and earnestly. They exhausted the 
full hour allowed a prisoner and his visi* 
tor, and in that time probably talked over in 
detail tbe plan tbe brother had in mind to 
free the life prisoner.
H erbert could give him valuable informa­
tion. H e  knew that Officer Darling cariied  
the keys, and that if he were shot or killed  
they could also shoot bis single assistant. 
Those two out o f the way there would be no 
more than two men, possibly only one, in the 
outside office.
Officer Townsend was usually there alone. 
I t  would be two to one, two men with revol­
vers against one officer. They evidently did not 
apprehend any trouble from the other prison­
ers in tbe rotunda. There were two beaides 
W illis  and they all had friends with them. 
These friends, it was figured, would get out 
of the way as soon as the shooting began.
Once out into t ie  outside office, and Officer 
Townsend conquered, they could easily reach 
the street, and liberty. Whether the W illis  
brothers had a carriage waiting for them is 
not known. One thing is certain, the life 
prisoner would have to escape in th** gray 
uniform of the prisoner, unless bis brother 
had made provision for him in the way of 
clothing.
Tbe whole plan seemed simple to desperate 
men. The moment Officer Darling approached 
and beckoned to Herbert W illis that the hour 
was up, they proceeded to put the plan into 
operation.
The two brothers jumped up quickly. Ev- 
erett drew a revolver from his pocket and 
slipped it to his brother. Then be took 
another in bis own right hand. Thus armed, 
both brothers rushed at the officers.
I t  had evidently been decided that Herbert, 
the life man, should attack Officer W itham  
and bis brother look after Officer Darling. 
They rushed at the officers in this manner. 
The shooting began at once, and the officers 
drew their revolvers.
Officer Darling was shot in th * leg and arm  
during the first round. The game old officer, 
however, returned the shot, and his presence 
of mind did not fail him.
Badly wounded, he knew that there might 
be trouble with other prisoners, and he also 
knew that he alone could bring assistance. 
H e  shot at the men and saw Officer W itham  
draw his revolver and fire. Then the aged 
guard rushed to the doors and opened them, 
to allow officers to come in from the yard. 
The office rs outside had beard the shots and 
wanted to get iu. Opening the doors he 
again turned to his assailants. One of them  
caught him and beat him over the head with 
bis revolver.
Meanwhile Officer W itham  was exchanging 
shots with the life prisoner and his brother 
I t  all happened so quickly that nobody knows 
just what took place. The W illis brothers, 
however, bad worked their way toward the 
door leading to the office.
Officer Townsend was at his desk in the 
front office when he heard the first shot.
Dropping the pen with which he was writ­
ing a letter, he drew his revolver, and opened 
the door leading to the rotunda. The fight 
had been so fast and fierce that even in thia 
short space of time the blood was Rowing.
The W illis brothers had their eyes on the 
door leading to freedom, and when Townsend 
opened it, got the first breath of liberty. H e r­
bert, the life man, saw Townsend before he 
turned the key. H e  attacked him, and the 
moment the officer, with his revolver in his 
hand, bounded down the short flight of steps 
into the rotunda, Herbert fired.
Townsend saw the act, ducked his head 
and saved bis life, but instantly returned the 
shot.
The prisoner, after firing at the officer, 
turned his side to him, and the quick return 
bullet of Townsend embedded itself in the 
life prisoner's side. But he did not drop. H e  
staggered. Tbe officer fired again.
The blow was not as effective as it might 
have been. The weapon glanced off the offi­
cer’s forehead, and cut him above the left 
eye. They broke away.
Officer Benjamin, who had been let in from 
the yard by brave Officer Darling, saw tbe 
attack on Townsend, and fired at Everett, 
The shot struck him in tbe ear. Then  he 
dropped.
W itham , in the meantime, had been paying 
his attention to tbe life prisoner. W hile  
Townsend was firing four effective shots, 
W itham  was also at work, and so was Officer 
Abbott. One of the men grappled with tbe 
latter and beat him over the head.
Witham's last shot struck tbe life prisoner 
in the mouth, and be dropped, with officers 
on top nf him.
Officer W itham, who was first attacked by 
tbe W illis brothers, said to a reporter:
“ I  was seated at the table in tbe guard 
room, and tbe two*men were a short distance 
from me. 1 kept my eyes on them all the 
time they were seated together. I  saw tbe 
brother of W illis hitch one leg over the other 
and then put his band down to his side in an 
unconcerned manner.
“ Tbe first thing 1 knew Herbert made a 
rush for me ana be yelled; 'Hands up, d— n 
your soul,' at the same time pointing a revol­
ver at me. I  reached for my weapon and 
then kicked tbe chair from under me. In  do 
ing ao 1 slipped and went down on the floor 
on one band.
“ When I  could raise my gun I  fired three 
shots at Herbert, and he fired at me, but none 
of the shots took effect. When I regained 
my feet I  made a tusb for Herbert and threw  
him up against the door. H e managed to 
break away from me and went for Townsend, 
who was coming in tbe door. H e  was shot 
by Townsend and Benjamin.
/A s  I  understand it, there was a carriage 
waiting outside for tbe men if they succeeded 
in their attempt. When the driver heard tbe 
shots he turned his carriage so that it faced 
the gate, and was all ready for tbe two to 
come out. H e  escaped when he found that 
they had not succeeded in their attempt."
Officer Edward H . W illiam , is s native of 
this city, a son of tbe late W illiam  H .  
W itbam , wbo was for many year* an officer 
on tbe Rockland police force. H e  is 46  
ycats old, and bus been a prison officer ever 
since be was iS  years obi. H e was then ap-
K inter! to a position in tbe South Boston ousc of Correction, and held it until May  
20, 1878, when be was transfeired to the 
institution at Deer Island. H e  joined tbe 
force at Charlestown prison two years ago.
FULLER & CO t l : D O N ’T F O R G E TThe Grand Army Piano Votes.
August Clearing Sale.
This is thp season of the year in which to close out 
seasonable and odd lots of merchandise. Customers will find 
it to their advantage to  examine bargains mentioned.
Boys’ DeDt. Offers
25 o d d  S u m m e r S u its ,  4 to  14 s iz e s  
•  1 .6 9 .
B o j s ’ P r in t  an d  P e rc a le  b lo u se  a n d  
p a n ts ,  19c.
B o y s  C a p s , 39c .
G e n ts ' N e g lig e e  S h ir ts  m ad e  to  se ll 
fo r 11 50, o u r  p r ic e  t»» c lose  o u t ,  6 9 c . 
14 to  19 s iz e s .
Ladies’ Skirts
1 lo t  D u ck  S k ir ts ,  49c.
1 lo t  D u c k , W h ite  a n d  C o lo re d , 
a n d  C h eck  S k ir ts ,  79c.
C ra s h  a n d  L in e n  S k ’r t s ,  9 8 c .
A ll th e  b e tte r  g ra d e s  o f  L in e n  
S k ir ts  red u ced .
O n ly  SI 69 fo r a  n ice  B la c k  F ig ­
u re d  S k ir t .
15 L a d ie s ’ J a c k e t s ,  p r ic e  to  c lo se  
• 1 .0 0  e a ch .
12 D u c k  a n d  L in en  S u i ts  m a rk e d  
• 1 .2 5  fo r cho ice .
Ladies’ Suits.
W e  h a v e  to o  g r e a t  a v a r ie ty  to  
q u o te  p r ic e  on  th em  all. C a ll an d  
le t  u s  sh o w  y o u  w hat we h a v e . Y o u  
c a t  d e c id e  for y o u r se lf  a s  to  s ty le  
a n d  p r ic e . •
1 S p e c ia l S u it,  N a v y  a n d  B la c k , 
• 2 .9 8  to  c lo se .
1 lo t  o f  25 M isses’ a n d  C h i ld re n ’s 
L i ll ip u t ia n  S u i ts ,  y o u r  c h o ic e  fro m  
lo t  S i . 25 . M an y  o f th e  s u i t s  h a v e  a 
n ice  l i t t le  h a t  to  m atch .
B icy c le  S u its  a t  o n e -h a lf  p r ic e .
Children’s Jackets.
5 0 c , 7 5 c , a n d  S I . 2 5 . G e n u in e  
m a rk  dow n v a lu e s  : a ll s iz e s .
Our stock of New Fall Carpets is 
ready for your kindly inspection.
K ' T T T  , T  . T T = - R  « f c  C O
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
FISH AND FISHING
T lic  M od ern  F ls lie r  M nirl. 
Accoutred now with parasol,
Ah, well Indeed she understands 
The mysteries of the engltng err;
Iler line she caste upon the sends,
Her hook is belted with e heart.
W hs. tlshss now play round her lure? 
For whet her snore eo coyly set?
Not plebeian cod, you may be sure, 
Nor angel ttebes yet.
And the high tide of her power,
Before food luck begins to sleek,
She counts big fish her rightful dower; 
Thu smeller fry she tosses beck.
aw Hedman lu Fishing Gazette,
Recent advices from Eastport, state that 
there are no sardine lish anywhere on Ibe 
coast, aod little prospect of any for some time 
to come, tbe porgies having driven them off.
A  report from tbe vessels in the vicinity of 
Boothbay, slates that tbe steamer W alter 
Adams, since opening Ibe season, Jane 15,bat 
secured about nine thousand barrels of men­
haden.
Tbe rainy weather is affecting tbe fish bus­
iness. Hotels ate closing at tbe seashore and 
people are returning to the cities, where they 
can be more comfortable. In  tbe mean lime 
tbe Summer fish trade is in a bad way.
In  sperm and wbale oil there is but a small 
demand. There have been no sales or re­
ceipts of crude, and the situation remains un­
changed. Bleached is quiet and unchanged. 
A lot of 5,739 gallons wbale was ^shipped to 
Havre last week from Boston being a direct 
shipment ftom San Francisco.
Portland advices state that it bat become 
mote and more difficult to find any packer 
wbo bas canned lobster to sell,and an advance 
ia now demanded over last week's prices. 
Goods that could not be sold here on account 
of discoloration are now beld at >2.35 per 
dozen. As prices advance, tbe curious leature 
i t  that the consumptive demand increases.
In  cou oil, now Ibat tbe duty of 8 cents per 
gallon on imported oil is in force, holders of 
Newfoundland oil are disposed to reap tome 
benefit from tbe same on Ibe oil they have on 
band and have advanced tbeir quotations 
about 6 cents, now asking 33 to 35c., although 
tome may be procurable under these figures 
from tbe holders wbo have more than they 
care 10 carry, as trade is very light at present. 
Domestic is firmer in sympathy , and ia now 
beld at 26 and 27c.
Tbe steamer Seaconnett waa seized in Blue 
H ill bay by Ibe Maine authorities for fishing 
within tbe three-mile limit. Sbe bad a catch 
of about five bundled barrels when taken. 
The steamer Curtis escaped tbe authorities and 
brought a full load to tbe factoties at Booth- 
bay. The fisb ate good, and produce ten ga l­
lons of oil per thousand. Tbe weather bas 
interfered with tbe woik and tbe fishermen 
believe Ibat in fine weather they w ill be en­
abled to keep tbe factoties tunning day and 
oigbt.
In  lucnbadeu oil dealcts note that tbcic bat 
been some inquiry for crude,but few sales bave 
I been repotted. Strained and bleached con­
tinue dull and unebauged. Reports from tbe 
fishermen bave been somewhat meagre, but, 
owing to ibe unfavorable weather, operations 
bave been unsatisfactory. I t  is understood 
ibat Ibe Mebadcu Association beld a meeting 
in Boston last week to discuss puces and con­
sider various piopositions. After discussing 
J tbe situation, it was decided to continue tbe
Bargains in
Underwear.
1 lo t  O d d  V e s ts ,  19c.
G e n ts ’ R ib b e d  S h ir ts  a n d  D ra w e rs
19c.
C h i ld re n ’s  L o n g  S le ev e  V e s ts  18c,
2 fo r 25c .
Miscellaneous.
T o  c lo se , F a n c y  C h in a  S i lk s  22c 
p e r  y a rd .
1 ca«e F ig u re d  M u slin e , 4 c .
1 b a le  4 0 -in  U n b le a c h e d  C o t to n  4c 
1 b a le  F ru it  o f  L o o m  B le a c h e d
C o tto n , 6c.
L a d ie s ’ B la c k  C o tto n  H o s e , 5c p e r  
p a ir .
S h i r t  W a is ts  red u c e d  in  p r ic e .
25 S h a w ls , H .3 9 .  T hese S h a w ls
a re  b a rg a in s .
L a d ie s ’ H e m s ti tc h e d  H a n d k e r ­
ch ie fs , co lo re d  b o rd e r ,  3 c .
M a ch in e  T h r e a d ,  2 00  y d s . 2 c . 
S p o o l S i lk ,  B lack  a n d  C o lo rs ,  4 c . 
H o o k s  a n d  E y e s . 5 c , r e g u la r  p r ic e
12c.
1 lo t  o f  L a d ie s ’ C o lla r#  2 c  e a c h . 
W e  a re  se ll in g  a g o o d  P r in t  for
3 ) -2 c .
O u r  b a rg a in  b o x  is  lu ll  o f 12 l-2 c  
g o o d s  fo r 6 l -4 c  p e r  y a rd .
10c D im itie s  g o in g  a t  5c .
B le a ch  S h e e ts ,  49c .
P illo w  S l ip s ,  11c.
L ace  P illo w  S h a m s, 12 l -2 c .
1 lo t  L a d ie s ’ P e rc a le  a n d  L a w n
H o u se  D re s s e s , w a is ts  a n d  s k i r t s ,  
• 1 .5 0 ,  red u c e d  from  S3 a n d  S 3 .5 0
schedule at 18 to 21c., as to giade, and a pro 
position for a large proportion ol the season’s 
probable make was rejected, though it was 
reported later that a tale of 12,000 barrels bad 
been made lor export at 20c.
Tbe advance in prices of mackerel is re­
ported to be due chiefly to the speculative in 
terest manifested by dealers, who, taking into 
consideration tbe steady improvement in gen 
eral busiiess and the small returns from tbe 
domestic fisheries, seem to see a prosperous 
future for good Irish mackerel. T b e  upward 
tendency of price* and the unfavorable out 
look for tuppliea appear, however, to bave 
been without influence upon the consuming 
demand, which to far this season has fallen, 
according to report, below tbe average,though 
somewhat better than it was a year ago. Ad 
vices from Gloucester report very light artivals 
ol mackerel, either salted or fresb, and those 
that do come in are said to bring relatively 
high prices.
The New England people seem pleased 
with the new tariff. They did not get every 
thing they wanted, but admit that tbe fisb in 
dustry it in better condition now than it has 
been for years. A representative member of 
Congress said in a recent interview :
' Tbe schedule is better than that of tbe 
M cKinley bill, for it is practically tbe same as 
tbe M cK inley, with two distinct added ad 
vantages. I t  is infinitely better than tbe W il­
son bill, and Ibe fisb industry is really better 
off than ever before. There are two provi 
•ions in the bill of very great value. One of 
these is the imposition of a duty on skinned 
and boned fisb of one and a quarter cents a 
pound. This is a measure of protection to 
what may be termed the ‘finished product' 
that will be greatly appreciated.
“ Then there is a provision for a duty to 
meet tbe bounties paid on exports by compet­
ing countries. I t  will result in practically des­
troying French competition. Tbe Treasury 
I Department is already engaged in examining 
tbe question of bounties paid on exports with 
special reference to the effect on fisb. France 
seems to be tbe only country which pays tbe 
bounty direct on tbe export of fisb, and tbe 
duty will meet that competition completely. 
Other bounties are paid, as a rule,to ships and 
to men, and it ia doubtful whether tbe provi­
sion of tbe tariff bill w ill reach them. On tbe 
whole, tbe fisb industry, while it might be 
better ofl, w ill probably not complain at tbe 
treatment received in tbe new law.”
OBITUARY
People who bave visited or passed Ash 
Point during the past few years cannot have 
failed to notice a fine Summer residence sit­
uated somewhat west of Ash Island and 
commanding one of the finest of the many 
wonderful views found along tbe coast of 
Maine. This was tbe Summer home o f M r. 
A. A. Brooks of Medford, Mass., wbo with 
his family bas occupied the place each sea 
son since 1889 or 1890. M r. Brooks had not 
been in tbe enjoyment of robust health fui 
some years, but until some two or three weeks 
ago seemed ss well as usual. Being then 
somewhat indisposed, a physician was sum­
moned and be seemed to improve, and on 
Saturday afternoon last appeared quite com­
fortable. H e  was encouraged by bis physi­
cian with tbe prospect of soon being about 
again, but near four o'clock be was attacked 
with hemorrhage of tbe lungs and died before 
medical assistance could be summoned. H is  
remains were taken to bis home in Massa­
chusetts for interment.
M r. Brooks was a very capable business 
man, a genial and interesting companion and 
will be greatly missed by those who knew  
him best. H e  is survived by a widow and 
two young children, also a brother and other 
relatives in Medford.
The grand three-days’ fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G , A . R . o f 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
the program will be along tbe line laid ont io 
this paper a few weeks ago.
The C -G. staled at that time that the Post 
was going lo give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. Tbe  
following business houses of Rockland bave 
generously decided to give customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller &  Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton D ry Goods Co., “ “
Spear, May, &  Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn 81 Additon "  “ “
E. W . B erry& C o., boot*, shoes,furnishings.
• 404 Shoe store, “  “ “
Wentworth & Co., “ "  “
H . N . K etn e, boots shoes and rubbers.
New England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. F .  Gregory & Son, clothing and bicyclea.
Mayo & Rote, clothing and furnishings.
S. M . Vesiie , stovea and hardware.
J. P. Wise & Son. “ “
Copeland’s Bazaar.
A. Ross Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M . M . Genthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E . Daniela, “ ** “
John R . Frohock, millinery.
McDonald & Ferguson, “
C. Doherty, groceries.
H . G. Tibbetts, groceries and market.
McInnis & McNamara “ “ “
F. M . Simmons, •• “ “
E. B. Ingraham & Co., “ “ “
E. S. Farwell,
Thorndike & Harding, “ “ “
C. B. Jones, M “ •
S. H . H a ll, "  "  “
Single votes, five cents, can be procured of
Maj. C. B. Greenhalgh of the Post committee. 
Votes can be dsposited in the box «t G. A . R. 
hall. The piano h> a Harvard and can be 
seeu at tbe Maine Music store, this d t p
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Mips Grace M. Ulmer..................................................  184
Miss Caro A. Billings.........................................   152
Lulu M. A ch orn ..........................................................  10
The lists are open to all. Let anybody 
enter wl o wishes.
In  addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G . A . R., are 
running, they will award two bicycles by a 
similar method. Votes w ill be sold at two 
cents each, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be given free:
C. A. Haskell, Fruit and confectionery
E. E. Simmons, “ “ “
F. H . W hitney, “ “
Farmers’ Exchange, Grocery
W . T . Duncan,
H . H . H in t,
S. H . Hall,
D . W . Titus, Fish M arket
John T . Lothrop, “
The wheels— a lady’s and a gentleman’s—  
will be on exhibition at J. F . Gregory & Son’s 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, are John W . 
Titus, M aj. C. B. Gretnhalgb, W illiam  Steele,
T . C. Saunders and H . S. Hobbs.
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Blanch Crandall.............................................. 320
Florence Wentworth ..............................................  181
Fred L. Smith ........................................................  5®
Edith R llim an............................................................. 20
F lornA .L ord ..............................................................  27
Jennie Thorndike-............  ...........................
W ill Ed. Buck ..........................................................  6
A piano and two bicycles make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They w ill be awarded
tbe last day of the fair, in September.
A r e  Y on  G o in g  to  B u flU lo ?
About 130 from Maine w ill attend the an­
nual national encampment o f tbe G. A. R , 
to be beld at Buffalo. The M aine Central 
raiboad tickets will be good for return until 
Sept. 20. It  wa< originally agreed that they 
should be limited to August 31, but by re­
quest the road extended th t date. This will 
give those who want to make a few weeks’ 
visit in Buffalo a chance to do so without 
having to pay regular rates home. T h e  party 
will leave Portland, Saturday, August 21. A  
train will start from Dover at 4 a. in , to con­
nect with the train that leaves W aterville, 
reaching Augusta at 6.30. This connects 
with tbe train of six Pullmans that w ill leave 
Portland. The stops for meals w ill be made 
at Fabyan’s, Montreal, Toronto and Niagara 
Falls. The excursionists w ill bave from 8 
a. m., to 5.30 p. m. at that place, Sunday, 
giving them a chance to see the sights. The  
hotel accommodations at Buffalo are all taken. 
Some engaged their rooms a year ahead of 
time for the event. The only encampment 
ever held in Maine was in 1895 at Portland. 
Piesident M cKinley w ill be at the encamp­
ment August 24 and 25. A  banquet will be 
given in his honor on the evening of the 
25 th. _________________ _
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy always affords prompt relief. For 
sale by H . L. R obbins , Union, D . B. Cobb & 
So n , Searsmont and W arren Pharmacy.
BTATK OF M AINE.
TO the Uonorable, the Judge of the Probate in and for the County of Knox.Eespectful'y reprewenta Nancy A . Hobbs of tit. 
George, In Maid county, that John A . Hobbs, 
who last dwelt in tit. George, lu said county, died 
on the twenty-six day of April, A . D ., 1897, intes­
tate; that he left estate to be administered, to w it; 
—personal estate to the amount of at least twenty 
dollars: that your petitioner is iulerested iu said  
estate an widow of said deceased, that said deceased 
left a widow, whose name is Nancy A . Hobbs, and 
as his only hulrs-at-law and next of kin, the persons 
whose uames, residences and relationship to the 
deceased are as follow s;
NAME. HKSlDKNCX. UKLATIONSUIF.
Mabel Hobbs, tit. George, Daughter.
Arthur Hobbs, '• Bon.
Both being minor children.
Wherefore, your petitioner uruys that Charles II. 
W iley o f Bt. George, iu tbe County o f Knox, or to 
some other suitable person be appointed adminis­
trator of the estate of said deceased aud cerlilies 
that tbe statements herein contained are true to the 
best of her knowledge aud belief.
Dated this 20th day of July. A. I ) ,  1897.
N ANCY A . HOBBti.
KNOX bti
tiubscribed and sworn to this twenty third day of 
July, A . I ) , 1897.
Before me, W ILLIAM E. 8U EUEU.
Justice o f the Peace.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Probate Court, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f July, 1897.
On the foregoing petition, ordered. That notice 
be given, by publishing a copy thereof aud of this 
order, three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of August next, in the Courier-Gazette,
C. E. MKtiKUVKY, Judge.
A true copy ul the petitlou aud order thereon.
A ttest:—Ed wxiu> K. Go u ld , Register.
C o m m is s io n e rs ’ N o t ic e .
The undersigned, appointed by the Judge o f Pro- 
bute for the County of Knox, Commissioners to re­
ceive aud examine the claims o f creditors agsiust
mouths are allowed to said orei_______ , ............  _
piove their claims; aud that they w ill be iu session 
at Morllaud & Johnson's office, 88b Maiu street. 
1 Rockland, Me., on Thursday, August 19, 1897 and 
, Thursday, November 18, 1897, at teu o'clock lu the 
forenoon, for that purpose.
M. A. JOHNSON,
W . U. M EbEUVEY,
49 Commissioners.
C A . S T O T t i a . .
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert semente In thin column not to exceed 
five llnea Inserted once for 25 cent*, four times for 
60 cents.
W a n t e d .
W o m a n  w a n t e d  f o r  h o u s e w o r k  a.r family of two. Address with references, M BS. MITCHELL, THIS OFFICE. 8457
T JL A IW  SEW ING W A N TED —Will be well 
JL done st very reasonable rates. Work called 
for and returned. Address P .O .B o x  668, Rock* 
land.
WAN TED .—Everybody who owns a watch to know that Daniels the Jeweler In the Thor i. dike Hotel block will put in a new main spring for 
♦ I . 41tf
W A N T E D .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Farnlture repair­ing, old furniture repollshed and make over mat­
tresses. N .T . MURRAY, Sea street.
T&StfAprtO
Cl  IRL8 for general housework, nurses and tho Y nursery can obtain ttrst-class places by apply­ing at the Intelligence office o f M RB.R.C.HEDGES, 
7 Grove Street, Rockland. 48.
F o r  S a le .
F OR BALE—One thirty foot Naphlha launch with standing roof awning. One fifteen ton Ashing vessel with new sntls, cable and running 
rigging and one thirty-six foot Seine bont. The 
three boats cost $2409. Will sell them If taken 
before Sept 30th for $1700. K. W . OKIE. Crle- 
haven, Maine. 63-60
F OR SA L E -100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 50 cords fitted Juniper and Pine, Split fine and w ell seasoned, for kindling sold cheap as 1 need the 
wharf room. C. K. BICKNELL. 45
T WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and small carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, alao on the outside of the house 
and iu the stable. Newly painted last fall. Klee- 
trio cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Alao a small 
field of 1M acres near the Job i Jones farm 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, 
Cochran, Bnk< “ "
60
i r c . c . c o o ts
t Cross, 406 Main St, Rookland.
Knuckle Joint Cider Press all comp letu. Can 
be seen running. S. T . JACKSON, East Jefforson, 
Maine. 202 6*
LJECOND Hand Horses for Sate. Address or O call on W. W. LIGHT. So. Lloerty, Me. 198- 
X H N G IN E  AN D  BOILER.— A twenty horse
----------ar Engine and Bo"— •“ — u
, Lincolnville, Me.
To Let.
TENEM ENT to let on corner of Chentnut Street and Broadway for small family. Reasonable (arms Address MRS E. SIMMONS. 54T&8tf
TO LET—Tenement on Stanley Lane. North Main B t, Rockland. Rent reasonable. Ad- diesa, P  O. BOX, 154, Warren. Me. 84
A D ESIRABLE tenement with stable on Wash- 
rk. lagton street, Rockland. Apply to C. E. 
■ITTLEFIELD. 68 60
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
f  OST— A heavy, gold band ring. Inscription J . 1 J W . T ., '94, is on tho Inside. W ill finder please 
eave at THE COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE, tf
F OUND—A Bunch of Keys on Holmes street Tho owner cun have tho same by paying for this advertisement. Enquire at THIS OFFICE. 42
f l i s v e l l a n e o u s .
CHIROPODY A N D  M ANICURING.— Mr..Elizabeth Underwood, 16 School St., Rock­land, Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays. Toilet 
Preparations. 48*65
UNION, Past und Present. Au illustrated his tory of the town of Union, Maine, from early times to date. B " “*
dress, O. W. FISH
P IANOFORTE INSTRUCTION.—MISS MA­BEL II. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, will receive pupils in pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her,hom e or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners. «
SHARPEN your Lawn Mower? I will send and gel It, sharpen It well and send It home. JA M ES WIGHT, Park St. Place. 89
W A N T E D ,A G E N T S
THE MAINE BENEFIT LIFE ASSOCIATION
OP AUBURN, M E.,
Will make a careful canvass of tho State this 
autumn. W e have made no systematic canvass of 
the State for tome time aud bo admirable opportu­
nity exists for good agents to solicit for this well 
known company It has a large clientage In the 
State. It is a Home Company. Purely Mutual. 
Its members are Its Friends. No better insurance 
can be purchased anywhere. It sells well, and 
liberal U n n i will be offered. A large number o f  
agents can And lucrative employment without suf- 
luring the hardships of the Kloudyke region. A
Krmanent general agent will be appointed in each unty where there Is now no aucn agent.It w ill he for your Intereat to address the Home 
Office for particulars. W e shall Invite reliable 
applicants for agenay positions lu Maine to visit 
tbe Home Office at Auburn, for supplies and In* 
etructiona, at our expense for Railroad fares. 
Applications must be in on or before A ugust Slat. 
Address the Manager at Auburn, Me
GEORGE C. W INO , President.
M. F. RICKER, Manager.
N . W. UARRId, See’y and Treasurer.
83.54
THE UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPH IA
Incorporated In 1804 Commenced Business In 1808 
C a p ita l P a id  U p  in  Caali, 18200,000  
ASSETS, DKCKM1IKH 81,1896
Real estate owned by the company, un­
incumbered, $160,000 00
Loan* on bond and mortgage (first Ileus) 9,900 00 
Blocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value, 868,386 80
Loans secured by collaterals, 19,800 00
Cash In company's prluclpul office and 
In bank. 22,410 61
Interest due aud uocrued, 2,110 88
Premiums lu due course of collection, 60,012 21
Aggregate of all the admitted assets o f-  — ■■ ■’
the company at their actual value, $642,127 90 
L1AUIUT1KK, DKCKMUUB 31, 1896 
N et amount of uupald losses and claims, $31,900 88 
Amount required to safely re insure all 
outstanding risks, 249,828 87
A ll othsr demands against the com­
pany, viz : commissions, etc., 18,181 23
Total amount of liabilities, exoept cap------------------
Ital stock aud net surplus, 206,006 03
Capital actually paid up in cash, 200,000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 146,181 97
Aggregate amount o f liabilities luclud- —
lug net surplus, $642,127 90
1 8 9 7  T A X E S
A re  now due and payable at 
my office.
I  have placed iu the  hands 
o f Edwin S. M cAlister, Con­
stable, Poll and Personal Taxes 
1896, but you can settle with 
me without the cost of the 
S um m o n s by paying within 
Tw elve Days.
T . E . S IM O N T O N .
TALK OF THE TOWN
Steamer Catherine take, an excursion parly  
from Bangor to Ialeatmro tomorrow.
W illiam  L . Alien has rented the lower part 
of the W illiam  H . Hyde residence on Lim e- 
rock street.
Schooner Esperanza discharged a fare ol 
1500 pounds of mixed Ash at Chas. E. Weeks', 
Wednesday.
Steamer Jeaaie of Matinicua waa inapected 
thia week by Measra. M erritt and Poliiater of 
Portland, alate inspector,.
Tbe JameaWight cottage at Cooper’s beach, 
which hat been the scene of ao many good 
times in past years, ia being enlarged.
The Free Baptist Sunday tcbool haa it ,  an­
nual outing one week from next Wednesday, 
going to Vinalhaven on tbe Gov. Bodwelt.
H enry C. Levensaler of Thomaaton haa 
been granted an increase of pension and Ellen  
S. Hughes of South Jefleraon a widow’s pen­
sion.
Americus H ook & Ladder Co., No, i ,  of 
thia city w ill attend the muster at Portland 
next week,going thence on the steamer Frank 
Jones, Thursday night.
The cellar for E. B. Ingraham’s new resi­
dence on the lot just west of Job Ingraham ’s 
house. Masonic street, is being dug. The new 
residence w ill he two-storied and a handsome, 
modern structure.
The work of rebuilding the trestle partially 
destroyed by the Hurley-Cobb lime k iln  fire, 
is now well under way and by another week 
or so the four kilns will again be receiving 
the Limerock Railroad service.
F. H .  Berry's trio of fast ones,Lucky Strike, 
Flossie Lowe and Belle P . is entered for the 
races at the Eastern Maine State fair at Ban 
gor the last of the month. It  ia very likely 
that many Knox county people w ill he theie 
to applaud ’em as many minds are being 
made up to go to Bangor this year.
The Uniform Rank, A . O . IL ,  of Maine 
will hold a field day in Portland Labor Day. 
Preparations are being made for a grand 
parade followed by a dinner and Held sports 
at the islands. Rockland unfortunately has 
no uniform rank of thia order while the divi- 
■ion itself was some time since merged into 
the order of Knights of Columbus. This may 
not, however, prevent a delegation of our 
Catholics from taking in tbe Labor Day cele­
bration at Portland.
The yacht Siesta, formerly owned by Col. 
Charles A. Sinclair of Buston, but who turned 
her over to the Boston Marine Insurance Co. 
after the accident at Bar H a rb ir, has received 
temporary repairs at the South M arine R ail­
way and been towed to Boston. There she 
will be permanently repaired and probably 
sold. The Siesta received tome pretty severe 
Injuries when she struck that ledge and ii 
will cost considerable money to restore her 
to her former condition. She came here con­
signed to Cobb, W ight & Co., local agent, of 
the Boston Marine Insurance Co.
The committee who have charge of the 
Labor Day celebration, which ia to be held at 
Oakland, Monday, Sept. 6, will bold a final 
meeting next Thursday evening, to decide on 
final arrangements. The Labor Day celebra­
tion baa become very popular in this vicinity 
and it will doubtless be a great aucceas this 
year, aa a great deal of interest ia being shown 
among tbe business men of Ibe city. About 
{200  baa been raised for the prizes to be 
awarded in tbe sports to be held. An excur­
sion will be here from Bangor, under the 
auspices of the Cigar Makers' Union, tod  
(here is talk of another excursion by rail. 
Everything looks favorable and in all a grand 
event is anticipated.
Tbe finished plans for the new police sta­
tion and city building atrived Tuesday and 
with tbe specifications are now in the bands 
of such contractors as may wish to put in bids 
for tbe work. A ll bids must be in by one 
week from next Monday night. In  the mean­
while it will be necessary to tear down the 
old lockup in order to make room for tbe city 
stable which w ill temporarily be erected in its 
place. I t  was planned to move the lockup 
'building across the road onto tbe Farnsworth 
lot, but City Marshal Crockett ascertained 
that the price would be £40 per month and 
all ideas o f that nature suffered an instant 
death. Instead it is probable that a tem­
porary lockup will be thrown tip on the W il- 
loughby-MoiTitt lots between Spring and Elm  
streets, the owners of which htve agreed to 
give the city very reasonable terms. Tbe  
rate of intereit on the trust funds with which 
the new bnilding is to be erected was settled 
Wednesday, and the city is gratified to learn 
that it will be 3 ! per cent.
Tbe partnership between Meaars. John E . 
H anly and John F. Libby, attorneys at law, 
Boston, has been dissolved. Both gentlemen 
continue tbe practice o f the profession, M r. 
H anly retaining tbe management of the busi­
ness of the firm at tbe old stand, and M r. 
Libby having taken an ofice at 15 Court 
square, room 71, where he will be pleased to 
atteodjto any business entrusted to bim or as­
sist in any litigation pending in state or fed­
eral courts. M r. Libby bolds the oosition ol 
private secretary of tbe mayor of (he city ol 
Medford, but tbe hours and the duties do not 
conflict w i'h these of his practice in Boston, 
and he may be found at bis office there in 
business hours. Tbe partnership of H anly & 
Libby bas continued lor five years, and tbe 
firm haa done a large and successful business. 
Both these gentlemen are well known in 
Rookland, where they formerly practiced, and 
are able and well equipped attorney*. They 
have each the beat wishes o f  their many 
friends here. Lumber raised in Ibe United States but 
planed by American workmen in Canada is 
F. W . Devoe & Co., New Y ork; established dutiable, according lo a decision by Assistant 
I Secretary Howell.1754. Oldest and largest.
( b i w r c i d
T b m  Courts.
( Business-  - English.
1 H ig h e s t q ra d c  i i b l iu c l iw .  
\ k w t f  iaIo o f  lu i l ia n .  
|B c M  equipped iwiih lU n k  
R copeib  first "hic«d&v <Sepl. 
U l l  o r send lo r U u lo o ; .
The Atherton house on Masonic street hae 
been painted.
Smoked Pearls will be repeated in Thomas­
ton Aug. 24 with local adaptation.
Geo. Glidden has moved into the A. H .  
Ulm er tenement on Broad street recently 
vacated by Charles Morton.
Frank Traftoh of this city, employed as 
oiler on the Frank Jones, had a portion o f one 
finger cu’ off Thursday while working about 
the machinery.
Limerock Council, K . of C. bas a moon­
light excursion to Vinalhaven and Hurricane 
on Ihe Gov. Bodweil, Wednesday night, and 
will work the first and second degtees at tbe 
latter place. This w ill be a great trip.
W . IL  Smith o f Thomaston w ill speak at 
the men’s 4 o’clock meeting at the Y . M . C. 
A . tomorrow. Yonan Shabay of Oroomiah, 
Persia, will be present and give a short ad­
dress. M r. Shabay w ill also sing in Ihe Per­
sian language.
The ladies of the city ate earnestly requested 
to meet with the Relief Corps and fair com­
mittee at Grand Arm y H a ll, Saturday, Aug. 
14, at 2 p. m. to complete arrangements for 
the big G. A. R. fair that's to be held by 
Edwin Libby Post.
Tax collector T . E . Simonton entered upon 
h it 1897 collections this week and already hat 
received quite a substantial rum. Capi. George
G . Jameson was tbe first man to pay his taxes 
this year, and Bert E. Kaler was the first poll 
tax payer. Capt. Simonton’s total commit­
ment this year is #113,153.38.
Tfie residents o f the South end are having 
their shade trees trimmed and the superfluous 
ones cut down. Capt. E . S. Farwell, Fulton 
street, started the ball a-rolling and the neigh­
bors are all following his example. Tbe axe­
man is Edward Atkina and he is doing an 
expert job.
The Grand Army bicycle and piano voting 
contest are arousing much interest and already 
there is quite a field of contestants. The vote 
is daily announced on the bulletin hoard at 
the Grand Arm y H a ll. Yesterday Miss 
Grace Ulmer led in the piano contest with 
164 votes and Miss Blanche Crandall in the 
bicycle contest with 320 votes.
The Y . M . C . A . tennis court on Maple 
■treet, has been supplied with a new net and 
other improvements made, as suggested by 
T h eC ..G . last week. A  handicap tournament 
is now in order,and nothing preventing wilt he 
played next week. The entrance fee ol 25 
cents will be charged and the winner will 
have for a trophy the finest racquet that can 
be bought in town. Entries can be made 
to General Secretary Brunberg at the Y . M . 
C. A. rooms.
L . F. Starred gives bis lecture “ An Even­
ing with tbe German Poets,” at Thomaaton 
in Ihe Congregational church, Monday even­
ing, and we are able to assure our Thomas­
ton readers that they have an intellectual 
treat in store. And when we say an intel­
lectual treat we do not wish to be understood 
as speaking of it aa we would a dry magazine 
article, but on the contrary it is intellectual 
in the sense that it elevates, instructs and en­
tertains every moment during its delivery.
One ol the most enjoyable trips of the 
season will be the excursion of the Sir. Gov. 
Bodweil, Sunday. T b it  staunch craft will 
leave Tillson’s wharf at 8.30 o'clock for 
Belfast, Northport and Temple Heights. A t 
the two latter places there are abundant 
means of enjoying oneself. A t Temple 
Heights a spiritualistic convention is now in 
progress. The stop will give ample oppor­
tunity for all to take a good rest and much 
recreation ashore. Don't miss this trip it you 
can help it.
The Shakespeare society held a special bus­
iness meeting Thursday afternoon al tbe home 
of the president, Mrs. D . N . Mortland, when 
it was unanimously voted to have Harry  
Krehbiel of New York  deliver bis lecture upon 
tbe “ Songs and Dances of Shakespeare,” and 
give the public an opportunity of enjoying 
the delightful occasion also. Arrangements 
bave been made with M r. Krehbiel for M on­
day evening, Aug 23, at Philharmonic hall. 
M r. Krehbiel is well known and very popular 
here, and the lecture is to be illustrated by 
Mrs. Krehbiel whose great musical ability is 
readily recognized by all our people, and 
those wbo beard them both in tbe lecture on 
“ Folk-Love” given here some time ago, w ill 
no doubt be more than glad of this opportun­
ity of again being so happily entertained. The  
sale of rickets, which w ill be placed at 50 
cents, will open at Spear, M ay & Stover’s 
Monday morning, Aug. 16.
P robab ly  'T w ill  H e P e te r s  A g a in .
The term of Chief Justice John A . Peters 
of the Maine Supreme Court w ill expire on 
September 19, and members of the legal 
fraternity are discussing tbe probability of his 
reappointment. Tbe general belief is that 
the venerable chief justice w ill be appointed 
by Governor Powers to serve another term , 
l i e  is nearly 75 years old, but be looks to be 
in the best of health, and from appearances 
as well as from his own statement, there is no 
physical reason why he should not serve a 
third term. Chief Justice Peters was first 
appointed to the Maine Supreme bench in 
1873, and in 1883 was made chief justice. 
Chief Justice John Appleton, who served from 
1862 to 1883, was 79 years old when he 
retired, and he looked and acted 20 years 
older at that time than does Chief Justice 
Peters now.
F. W . Devoe & Co., New Y o rk ; established 
1754. Oldest and largest.
The Fidelity and Casualty Co.
O F  N E W  YO RK
Combination Accident and Health Policy. 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
PROVIDES AB FOLLOWS .
Against Ordinary Accidents,
III Case o f  D eath , $6,000
L oss o f  B oth  H an d s, 6,000
L oss o f  Both  F ee l, 6,000
L oss o f  O n e  H and  nnd O ne
F o o t, 6,000
L oss o f  B o th  E yes, 6,000
L oss o f  O n e  E y e , 1,700
Loss o f  O ne  H and o r  O ne
F o o t, 1,700
W eek ly  In d em n ity , 26
Against Travel Accidents,
w h ile  r h l ln g  ns n p a sse n g e r  TN o r  O N n 
p u b lic  c o n v e y a n c e  p r o p e l le d  b y  s te a m  
e le c t r ic i t y  o r  c a b le , m id  p r o v id e d  by  
n c o m m o n  c a r r ie r  fo r  p a sse n g e r  
se r v ic e .
In  Case o f  D ea th , $10,000
L oss Of B o th  H an d s, 10,000
L oss o f  Both F e e t, 10,000
L oss o f  O n e  H an d  and  Ono
F o o t, 10,000
L oss o f  B o th  E yes, 10,000
L oss o f  O no H and  o r  O ne
F o o t, 6,000
L oss o f  O n e  E y e , 1,700
W eekly  In d em n ity , 60
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 100 WEEKS.
L a r g e r  a n d  S m a l l e r  P o l ic ie s  in  
t h e  S a m e  P r o p o r t i o n .
A LFR E D  S. BLA C K , Cen’l Agent,
Telephone 63-3. e  L im e ro c k  S tre e t.
F IR E , L IF E  A N D  C A S U A L T Y  IN S U R A N C E .
AMUSEMENTS
You should not fail to see “Coon H o llo w '' 
at Farwell Opera House, August 23. Tbe 
company will be here in a few days far re­
hearsals. This is one of tbe strongest 
companies that will be on the road this sea­
son and the play is one o f the very best ever 
produced on the American stage. Many of 
tbe scenes are very realistic and of a nature 
that makes the blood boil. A leading mem­
ber of tbe company ia Eugene Powers of 
Ifoulton nephew of Governor Powers, who is 
an actor of prominent ability.
O f the many plays produced in Ihe past 
years none have attracted such wide spread 
attention or received such warm praise as 
Denman Thompson and Geo. W . Ryer's 
latest stupendous success, “ Tbe Sunshine ol 
Paradise Alley,” which w ill be seen I at the 
Camden Opera House, Aug. 2“  Its  fresh­
ness, purity and genuine worth commend it to 
every admirer of all that is good and whole­
some in play building. Excepting that 
perennial success “ The O ld Homestead," no 
other play has drawn to the amusement 
temple so many non-theatre going people, 
educators, philanthropists and clergymen as 
“The Sunshine of Paradise A lley.” ft  is a 
matter of note that during the run of the new 
piece at the 14th Street Theatre, New York, 
and at the Tremont Theatre, Boston, it re­
ceived the highest endorsement at tbe bands 
of the clergy. They wrote the authors, ex­
pressing their hearty appreciation of tbe play, 
and the earnest belief that no story told ol 
life is better adapted to do good and win men 
to a better life than this play. I t  exalts all 
that is good in men, working out tbe problems 
of social reform and helping to save tbe race. 
I t  is bound to do good wherever seen. Tbe  
company will open its regular season on tbe 
above date with Camden as its first stand. 
Rehearsals will begin on Monday next under 
tbe direction of M r. Ryer at tbe Camden 
Opera House. Seats far tbe above grand 
opening will soon be on sale.
“A Romance ol Coon H ollow ,” laid amid 
tbe mountains and glens of eastern Tennessee, 
comes to Farwell Opera House, Monday eve­
ning, August 23, with its wealth of scenery 
and mechanical effects, and an acting com­
pany of the very best artists. The typical 
Southerner is a character that is ever interest­
ing lo the people of the North, many of 
whom only know him through the medium of 
stories aod stage pictures, and the women of 
the South are particularly interesting. In  tbe 
“ Romance of Coon H ollow " they are givtn a 
personation not in the least overdrawn or dis­
torted. To  mirror nature perfectly tbe play is 
given with scenery and mechanical effects 
that illustrate the South and its people. A  
steamboat race on the Mississippi belweeo 
tbe famous Robert E . Lee and Natchez, witb 
the boats lighted and under full steam is one. 
The old wood landing on Ihe river where Ibe 
colored hoys and girls gather at twilight to 
see the great boats as they past, is given with 
moonlight effects, and enhanced by a Iroupe 
of darkey dancers and singers. Tbe scene of 
tbe burglary, a cotton compreaa in operation, 
and tbe tragedy of the cotton press, give 
local color to tbe word-painting. A  view of 
“Coon Hollow" at night with electric, calcium 
aud lime light effects ia a new feature. Over 
tbe grim bills tbe moon rises in a chariot of 
silver, while Ibe duel scene in the famous 
mountain glen is very thrilling. Two quar­
tettes, a hand of buck dancers and a very 
strong company are used in Ibis big produc­
tion.
F. W . Devoe & Co., New York; established 
1754. Oldest aud largest.
Heavy tribal fighting between tbe der­
vishes and tbe Jaalins, is reported from up 
tbe N ile, lu  a pitched battle on |uly I tbe 
dervishes were victorious. Tbe Jaalins are 
said to bave lost 2000.
Mrs. Margaret Leiong, a San Francisco 
w heel woman, has just completed a trip from 
that city to Chicago, covering the distance in 
six weeks. Sbe is the first wpman to make 
the trip. ____
! Sunday Excursions and 
. . Matinicus. . .
S tr .W .C . B U T M A N
Will make regular trip* lo Matlulous aud Crlehaveu 
each Tuesday uad Fridays leaving Rockland al 7.30 
a . M-, arriving Muilulcus al 10.30, leaving io return 
al 2.30 r .  M., arriving at Rock laud at 6.30.
. . I I IW O 4 T M  - •
Tbe steamer makes regular exeuraloua U> Bunny, 
aide aud Crsacent Beach, leaving Buck land at 11 a. 
M. and 8 i*. M —Leaving Crescent Beach lo return at 
1 ftp Mini 6.30 IF. M.
461/ CAPT. W .G . BUTM AN.
A gainst Illness
I f  th e  a s su r e d  s h a ll  su ffer  frn m  
T Y P H U S  F E V E R ,
T Y P H O ID  F E V E R .
S C A R L E T  F E V E R ,
S M A L L  PO X ,
V A R IO L O ID ,
O IP IIT IIE R V A ,
M E A SL E S,
A S IA T IC  C H O L E R A , 
an d  su ch  I lln ess  s h a l l ,  I n d e p e n d e n tly  
o f  a l l  otl»« r ca u ses, c o n t in u o u s ly  an d  
w h o lly  d isa b le  a m i p r e v e n t  th e  
a ssu r e d  fr o m  p e r fo r m in g  a n y  a n d  e v ­
e r y  k in d  o f  d u ty  p e r ta in in g  to  h is  o c ­
c u p a t io n , th e  c o m p a n y  w i l l  p a y  h im
$ 2 5 .0 0  PBR WEEK.
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 26 WEEKS.
PREMIUM
I Ordinary,
$27.50
.12.50
47.50
pure
NOTES OF THE DAY
The discovery of a lake of almost 
petroleum has been made in Alaska.
Charles W . Kindrick of Louisiana, has
been appointed Consul at Ciudad, Juarez, 
Mexico.
I t  is said that a commercial agency on the 
lines of Ihe American inatitutions is to he 
established in Mexico.
The Japanese Government contemplates 
the abolition of duties on exports from the 
beginning of next year.
The London National Review asserts with 
great confidence that the mints of India will 
be reopened.
A ll o l the aaloofs in Danville, I I I., are 
closed in consequence ol the refusal of the 
City Council to reduce the license fee.
Vice President ffobart is being lavishly 
entertained at Newport. The functions given 
in his honor are ihe moat brilliant of the 
season.
A rich lead vein has been discovered on one 
of the principal streets of Joplin, Mo., within 
a tfjock or two of the business center of 
town.
A heavy bail storm did great damage to 
crops in the eastern portion of South Dakota, 
many farmers losing their whole season’s 
labor.
The Yand Cantonal Museum at Lausanne, 
Switzerland, haa been robbed of a number of 
art works and other articles of great value.
Large numbers of Australians attracted to 
New Guinea by stories of fabulous gold 
panning, have been massacred by the can- 
nibal natives.
Ih e  Navy Department bas ordered the 
second rate cruiser I^ncaster turned over to 
the Brooklyn Navy Reserve, to be used as a 
drill ship.
B a d ly  A fille ted
"M y  daughter, iwo years old, was badly 
afflicted with some kind of blood disorder, 
her face being covered with aorea. Nothing 
seemed to do her any good until we tried 
Hood’a Sarsaparilla. She was entirely cured 
after using it only a abort time." L . N . W it.- 
i .ia m so n , of Stewart & W illiamson, Bristol, 
V t.
Hood's Pills act easily and promptly on 
the liver and bowel*. Cure sick headache.
I T  I S  W O R T H  
A  T H O U G H T
To count a c lo th ie r’s reputation , when you figure 
upon the am ount you wish to pay. We can convince you th a t you are g e ttin g  
your money’s worth wheu you buy your clo th ing  here. Your sigh t and  senses 
will tell you th a t we speak the tru th . Let us convince you.
B U R P E E  &  L A M B ,
New England Clothing House.
G O I N G  ? O H . Y E S  I
Aug. 30,31; Sept. 1 ,2 ,3 .
K o t i ’Iew C l o s e  M n t u r d i t y .  A u g u s t  14.1 l i .
The Greatest Round ef Attractions. See the HORSELESS Wagon Race
MAINE STATE FAIR.
L B W I H T O N ,
FAMILY REUNIONS
The annual reunion of Ihe Burkett family 
will be held at the home of Oscar Burkett, 
Union, Tuesday, Aug. jts t .  I f  stormy next 
pleaaant day. A ll relatives are heartily in* 
vited to attend.
The 7th annual reunion of the Boynton 
family w ill be held at Marshall*. Shore on 
September 2, if  fair, if  not Ihe next fair day 
(Sunday excepted). A ll Boynton, are cordially 
invited and all of their friends. Come one 
and all and help make it an enjoyable day to 
all.
The eighth annual reunion of the Upbam  
family with a picnic dinner will lake place on 
Tuesday, Aug. 24. Should the day be stormy, 
Ihe firat pleaaant day fallowing. A ll members 
of the family are earnestly requested to be 
present. Mrs. E. S. Baker, secy.
The Head of the Lake School Association 
will meet on the school ground in district No. 
I ,  Hope, Tuesday, Sept. 14; if stormy the 
next pleasant day following. Dale changed 
on account of Robbins reunion occurring 
the 71b. A ll those who believe in keep­
ing tbe heart young by renewing old associa­
tions please be present. Invite your friends. 
Speeches, literary exercises, and music w ill be 
in order. Mrs. I I .  A . H a ll, secretary.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. M r. W hite will preach at the M etho­
dist church tomorrow morning.
Meetings at the Bethel, Sea ilree l, w ill be 
resumed next Sunday evening, August 15,
A t the Congregational church tomorrow the 
pastor, Rev. C. A. Moore, will preach in the 
morning on “The Optimism o f Christ.” T h e  
evening service is omitted.
Rev. Thomas Stratton has returned from a 
visit to his home in Linesville, I*a., and will 
occupy his pulpit tomorrow morning and 
evening as usual. Sunday school will con­
vene at noon, the usual hour, Tbe church 
has been cloaed for tbe past five weeks, dur- 
ing M r. Stratton’s vacation, and that he will 
he greeted by a large congregation tomorrow 
there can be no doubt.
Yonan I f .  Shahbaz a native ol Persia, from 
near M t. Ararkt and Ninevah, who was horn 
in the city of lire-woribipers, Tebarma, 
modern Oroomiab, will lecture Sunday even­
ing In the First Baptist Chapel, Aug. 15: 
Subject “ Life manner! and custom* of his 
people.” H e  will speak about different 
nations and tbeir religions, including M oham ­
medans, Nestorians and Koords. H e  will 
sing Gospel Hymns in different languages. 
There are not more than 50 Persians in tbe 
United States.
An award ol 5700 pounds salvage has been 
made Ihe British steamer Maine fat lowing 
tbe Spree into Southampton.
A  cat in West Chester, Pa., acted as 
peacemaker in a dog fight by soundly thrash­
ing both combatants.
SUNDAY AT THE GAMP GROUND 
T em p le  H e ig h ts , 
N o rth p o rt  
a n d  B elfa st-  
S u n d a y ,  A u g .  1 5 ,
S T M R . GO V. B O D W E L L
Will leave Rockland (Tillson’s W harf; 
at 8 .30  a. m ., and Camden a t 9.15 a. m ., 
for Temple Heights, Northport and Belfast 
R eturn ing , will leave Belfast a t 3.30 p. 
m ., for Northport, Temple Heights, 
Camden and Rockland.
Fare for the Round Trip. 50cts.
The fifteenth annual session of the
Spiritualist Cam p-m eeting will be beld at 
Temple Heights, com m encing August 14th 
to A ugust 22d Inclusive.
Special Car leaves Thomaston a t 8 a. m. 
connecting with Steam er Gov. Bodweil at 
W harf.
TO QUEBEC ANO MONTREAL
From what we have been able to learn 
there will be a large number ot Knox County 
people take in K im ball'i personally conducted 
excursion to Quebec and Montreal and up 
the famous Saguenay river. This excursion 
is gotten up especially for the people of 
Rockland, Camden and Belfast and for all 
stations along the line of the Knox and Lin* 
coin. The excursion will leave Rockland 
Tuesday, August 24 and will go via the 
W hite Mountain route. A  sufficient stop will 
be made at the Mountains to allow the ex* 
cursionista an opportunity to take in the 
grandest mountain view in this country. W ith  
your own people and among friends every 
moment of the trip should be one of unalloyed 
pleasure. Col. Kimball with his watchful eye 
and genial disposition will personally see to 
every comfort o f  his guests. The cost of the 
trip w ill be but trilling and w ill be within the 
reach of all. Only one night w ill be spent 
on the rail, thus giving all a rare opportunity 
of taking in all the sights. The scenery along 
the route is magnificent, while the cities of 
Quebec and Montreal arc replete with things 
nf historic interest. Side trips w ill be made 
at extremely low excursion ratea. That the 
trip is an especially delightful one is evident 
from the fact that there are a number of per­
sons going from here who have made the trip 
before. See Col. Kimball and he w ill give 
you all the information desired.
, GOOD TEMPLARS
Knox District Lodge of Good Temptara 
was held Wednesday at Razorville, though at 
noon it looked as though the session would 
have to be postponed on account of the 
pouring rain. A quorum speedily arrived 
however and the business of the session wss 
attended to.
W . E. Overlock. L. D . of Prescott lodge 
gave a cordial address of welcome and A . C. 
Hamilton of Rockland responded.
It  was decided to change the time of vis­
iting and inspecting tbe lodges from Novem­
ber to January and to permit the prize banner 
to remain in the possession of the winning 
lodge one year. The inspecting officers will 
be chosen at tbe next regular rcssion which 
will be held November 10
The place of holding the next session will 
be decided on and announced later by the 
Council.
A communication wss received from 
Grand Chief Templar Rogers explaining hia 
inability to be present. Several members 
from this city attended and report a cordial 
reception by the membera of Preacott lodge.
F . W . Devoe & Co., New Y o rk ; established 
1754. Oldest and largest.
D o m x r
K ic k—Rookland, August 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
(dervyn Ap Klee, a son— Robin W eston.
AuDITOM—Rockland, AugtiRl 11, lo Mr.and Mrs. 
Ilarvoy K. Additon, a daughter-M argaret.
W kkd—Kooklund, Au glint 11, to Capt. and Mrs. 
David Weed, a daughter.
Waiiukn —Houih Thomaston, August 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Warren, a daughter.
Hm it h —Vinalhaven, August 9, lo Mr. and Mis. 
Arthur 1). Smith, n son.
IlKA/.iisit-ThomuBioti, August 7, to Mr.nnd Mrs. 
William Bralzer, a daughter.
Ill I.l.INGH- I Jeer Isle, .July 20, to Mr. und Mrs. 
Emery M . Hillings, a sou.
Hough—North Warren, August 11, to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Walter 11. Hoggs, a son.
i v t A . i T x t i 3 n r )
Ka TOM—Mo ubt—Deer Isis, Ju ly  26, Charles A m 
Eaton and Annie Morey, both o f Doer isle,
D I E D
Btaplbh—Rockland, August 11, Harold L. Hta- 
pies, uged 3 months, 3 ilsya.
w a tts—Rookland, August. 8, Nancy E. (Cojis­
land) wife of William K. W stls, a native ot War­
ren, aged 62 yuurs, 10 months, 11 days. The rs- 
mains wore taken to Ea«t Warren for burial.
ANDKltSON—Boston, Auguat 11, Edward R. son 
of William J . and Maggie 8 . Anderson, formerly of 
Rockland, aged 11 mouths. The remains w ets 
brought to Rookland for burial.
D unw—Washington, I). C., August 9, Blanche, 
only daughter o f Capt. and Mrs. William Dunu, of 
Thomaston, aged about 9 years. The retnalus were 
brought to Thomaston for burial.
Hautsh—Htonlngton, August 9, Ethel, wife of 
Allan Barter, und daughter o f  Capt. and Mrs; 
Stephen E . Allen.
Bu k h m a n — Rockport, August I ,  Martha R ,  
widow of W illiam K. H her man, a native of Dexter, 
aged 76 years, 8 mouths.
Hock—New York City, August 6, Blrdlo A nus, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W . Hock, of 
'dockland, aged 10 days.
Cia)Uwh—Unity, August 6, Gorham Clough, for. 
_jerly o f Rockland, s 
were brought to Rock
Chad  w ic k—Drown-------------------------------
7, Capt. Cyrus 11. Chadwick, of Cushing, 
years, 8 months, 9 days.
T H E  R O C K L l A N P  ( O U lU a iK -O A Z E T T K : S A T U R D A Y . A U G U S T  14, 1897
M aine Central R . R.
In  E ffe c t Ju n e  2 0 ,  1897.
JRnrtor & Sleeping C a rt between ffockland <ft Button
P AS8KNOKR ’mine leave Rockland as fol-lOWR8.00 A. M., for rtath, B nnrwick, Lewiston 
Angnata. W aterville, Baniror, ’nrtInn 1 ’ oaton.
arriving In Boelnn at 4.0«' P. M . Parlor car to Boa- 
ton.
1J» r .  M.. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arrlvlngln Boston 
at 0.20 P. M.
0.1ft P. If. for At. John and Province#, Portland 
and Boston, arriving In Boston at 6.6$ A .M . Bleep­
ing car to Boston.
nuiw s arrive .
10.40 A .M . morning train from Portland, I.ew 
laton and W aterville. Sleeping car from Boston.
6.10 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.40 P. M dally from Boston and Portland.
10.46 A. M. Bundays only, W oolwich and way 
stations.
GEO RGB, F . EVANS, Gen’l Manager. 
F . E . BOOTH BY, O. P. A T . A. 
v .  1 . W H ITE, D lr.Snpt.
P o r t la n d , M U  D e se r t  A .M a ch ia s  8 .8 .  Go.
Str. FR A N K  JO NES
C h a n g e  In R o u t e .  R e s u m p tio n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port 
land 11 00 p m., Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 6.80 a. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar 
Harbor, Machlnsport and intermediate landings
Returning, leave Mnchiaeport at 4 00 a. m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m., leave 4.80 p. m. and arrive Portland 11 00 
p . m., connecting wl.h early morning train for 
Boston. 16
GEORGE F. EVANS. General Manager.
F. E BOOTH BY, G. P. ft T . A-
Boston and Bangor 
S T E A M S H IP  CO. 
S U M M E R  S E R V IC c -
Six Trips a Week to Boston.
Commencing June 26, 1897, Steamers are due to 
leave Rockland
For Boston.Mondays at 7 r . M., other days except 
Bundays at about S r .  si.
For Camden, Northport, Belfast, Bucksport, Win- 
terport and Bangor, aud connecting at Belfast.
For Castine, Blakes Point, Little Deer Isle, 8nr- 
gentvilie, Deer Isle, Sedgwick and Brookllu, dally 
(except Mondays) at 6.00 a . m.
For Searsport and Hampden, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, at 6.00 a . m. , Sundays at 5.80 r. si.
For Stonington, So. West Harbor, North East 
Harbor, Beal Harbor and Bnr Harbor, dally except 
Mondays, at 6.30 a . m .
R E T D R M IN G .
From Boston, dally, except Bunday, at 5.00 r . m .
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Bel­
fast, Northport and Camden, Mondays, at 12 noon, 
other days except Bundays, at 2.00 P M.
From Bearsport Mondays, at 8.00 p . M.,Thurs­
days and Saturdays, at 4 30 p. m.
From Brooklln, Sedgwick, Cnstine and way 
landings, via o f Belfast, Mondays at 10 a . m., other 
days at 12.30.
From Bar Harbor, and way-landings, daily ex ­
cept Bunday, at 1.00 r . x.
FRED LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland.
CALV IN  A U 8T IN , General Supt , Boston.
W ILLIAM  H. HILL, General Manager, Boston.
Inland R oute-•••Portland and Rockland.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , J u ly  5 ,1 8 0 7 ,  S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Mastxr ,
Leaves Portland T UESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SA T U R D A Y , Portland Pier at 6.30 and Boston 
Boat W harf at 7.00 a. x., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Harbor. New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor, ar­
riving in season to oonnect with steamer for Boston.
Leaves Rockland MONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and F R ID A Y , T illson’s Wharf, at 6.80 a . x ., for 
Portland, making way landings as above, arriving 
in season to conaect with Boston aud New York 
steamers same night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Isleaboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brook .in, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Vinslhaven, 
Green's Landing, Swan's Island, Bo. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table subject to change.
G. B. ATW OOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J . R. FL Y E, Agent, Tillson's Wharf.
B L T J E H I L L  L I N E
S U M M E R  S C H E D U LE.
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
CA PT. O. A . CROCKETT,
W ill leave Rockland, on arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every morning except Monday, for Dark 
Harbor, North W est Harbor (Deer Isle.) Kgge- 
moggin, Little Deer Isle, Bo. Brooksville Herrick's 
Landing, Bargentvllle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, Bo. 
Bluehlll, Parker Point, Blnchlll, Burry and E lls­
worth.
RETURNING  will lesvu Burry at 8 80a.m. (stag, 
leaves Ellsworth 7.30 o’clock) every day, excep 
Bunday, make stops at above landing stations ‘and 
oonnect at Rockland with steamer for Boston
O. A . CROCKETT, Manager 
Rockland, Maine.
Doable Dally Service Sundays Included
THE NEW AMO PALATIAL BTEAMEKS
BAY STATE AMI PORTLAND
alternately leave F ranklin  W uakt, Portland, 
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season for 
connections w ith earliest trains for points beyond.
The Elegant Str. Tremont
leaves Portland every morning at V o’clock afford, 
ing opportunity for a
Delightful Day Trip
ery day in the week. Returning steamers leave 
>ston every evening at 7 and 8 p. m.
J . F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
V1NALHAVEN A ROCklAND
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P ’Y .
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T
TWO TE IP S  D A ILY  
MTWEEK VINALBAVEN k  XOCXLAOT.
C o u u u e u e iu g  T u esd a y , J u n e  1, 18 0 7 , tire  
S te a m e r
G O V . BO DW ELL
Ca .PT. w m . k . c r k x d j  
W ill leave Vinslhaven lor  Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m .. and 2 p. m.
Returning, leave Rockland, Tillson's Wharf, for 
Vlnnlhaven at 0-30 a. in. aud 4 p. m. landing at 
Hurricane isle , each trip both way*
W. B. W HITE. General Manager.
Rockland, M e., May 24, 1807.
W M . H .  F O G L E R , 
ATTORNEY IT LAW,
<«»O M A lf t  f t T . ,  K O C H L A A D .
C. B . E M E R Y ,
F r e s c o  a n d  S ign F a in te r
WA/A’*.
Wanied-An Idea
IIS  W kD I’El'.RDRi’i ft CO., PaUnt
i.<i invoutiona wanted.AbU Dew Uat
CALL A N D  n  VK TOUR
W atches. Clocks and Jewelry
CLRANKD A N D  RKPAIRKD.
I  also h .ve •  line ol c ions*. Jew elry, Mlvorwsro
! nd Optical Goods. Kyte I , ett d Free.
A .  C .  B R A G G ,
J e w e le r and O p tic ia n , _______ Union, M e
H e  L r. R O B B I N S .  . 
—Dealer In—
Drugs and Patent Medicines.
C o n fectio n ery , F ru it , C igars,
Tobacco and F a n c y  Goods.
U N IO N , M A IN E .
D. M. W OOD. M. D.
Office and Residence in. G. W .  
Baohelders House.
Hours 12 to 2 and 7 to 0 p. m-
U N 1O N , M A IN E ,
E. H. B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N . FLO UR , M IL L  FEED
L IM E , L A T H S . KEROSENE
O IL , E T C ., E T C . 
U N I O N ,  IM C U .' 121*1,
W I N G  A T E ,  S I M M O N 8 & C O
M B n a fa c tn rers  o f
FINK CARRIGBS AND S L I M
U N IO N , M A IN K J
K F 'R e •'a ir in g  a Speoialty.
8. D”  Spencer, B . D J L l l J
O ffice e n d  r e s id e n c e  in  h o u se  k n o w n  as 
C has. Iru n ton  p la c e .
H o n rs: 0  t o  10 a. m ., 1 to  2  And 7 to  0 
p. m .
U N IO N , M A IN E .
8. W. JONES,
IRON -:-F0UJ1DRY.
Light Iron Castings a Speoialty.
DEALER IN
H u sse y  P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  and  H a r r o w s ,
O eb o rn e  M o w in g  M a ch in es,
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d e r
A general line of repairs and fixtures for'the above,
SO U T H  U N IO H , M K.
S. A  P E D R IC K . M. D.
Office  a n d  Re sid en c e! Geo. A . PftkMI House 
Hours 1 to 4 anat7 to 8 p. m.
A p p l e t o n , M e . 162-78
8 .P . STRICKLAND,M .D.
W A S H IN G T O N , M E .
B U T T O N  H O U S E ,
• • • UNION, MAINE.
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Special attention given to the 
Traveling Publlo.
K. F . W IG H T , -  P r o p r i e to r .
Private Parties served on short notice.
HO TEL CLAREM O NT,
C - 8 .  P E A 8 E , P r o p r ie to r .
Co b . Clabexont a n d  Masonic Btbkbts,
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your buildings at actual cost with the 
M A IN S MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. of 
Augusta, Maine. Insure ugalnst accident In a re 
liable accident insurance company. Finest policies 
written by
T .  ISA. B O W D B M ,
W a s h in g to n , M e .
W . H. KITTREDGE,
- •- J L p o t h e c a r v  '
D rugs, M edicines, T o ile t A rtic les .
P r e sc r ip tio n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
3 0 0  M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
H ig h  S tre e t, B e lfa s t, M e.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from all 
Trains and Boats
(special Rates to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Steamboat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M. R .  K N O W L T O N ,  P r o p
W .  < D . L i l M b e y .
. . DEXT18T. • .
A rtlflcial Teeth inserted without plate oovering 
the roof of the mouth.
Gas aud Local Anewthelic used for painless ex 
traction of teeth.
D2 M A IN  MT., B E L F A S T , M K .
R eal  Esta te . Moxet  to Loam
G E O .  H .  T A L B O T ,
F ire Insurance A gency,
' The 'only agency representing the dividend 
paying com panic*.
Adana a B lock, -  C am den , M e ,
D r . T .  E. T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T I S T .
C o r . M a in  a n d  W in t e r  B ts .,  R o c k la n d .
G eorge* Valley R ailroad.
Leave Union at 7 :60 a. in., 1.20 and 8.15 p. m. 
Arrive at U nion 104*0 a. in., 2.80 aud 6.16 p. m. 
Connect at Warren Junction with Maine Central 
trains-
o a - s t o u x a ..
Tk, Bn- 
r ia ll ,
o, P I S O ’S  C U R E  F O R
CURLb WHIRL All t lb t  I
C O N S U M P T I O N
I N  C O R T E S ’ T R A C K .
C A P T U R E  O F VE R A  C R U Z BY T H E  
A M E R IC A N  A R M Y  IN  1 8 4 7 .
G e n e r a l S co tt 's  F ir s t  B o ld  S tro k e  o n  M ex ­
ica n  S o i l—T h e  F o r t if ie d  P o sts  T a k e n  
A f t e r  n S h o r t  S ieg e - G a lla n t  D e e d s  o i  
t h e  N avy  F if ty  Y ears A p e ,
(C o p y r ig h t . 1897, b y  A m e r ic a n  P r e s s  A s s o ­
c ia t io n . B on k  r ig h t s  re se r v e d .)
C O T T  c a rr ie d  
th e  w a r  in to  th e  
h e a rt o f  M e x ic o  
in  1847 by s t r ik ­
in g  fo r  th e  c a p i­
ta l  o ity . H o  to o k  
th e  ro u te  fo l ­
lo w ed  by the  
g re a t S p an ish  
conqueror C o r­
tes. T h e  contest 
fo r  th e  r ig h t  of 
w a y  began a t  th e  
v e ry  ontaet, fo r  
tho M e x ic a n s  hod  
to ken  udvan tag e
o f  a l l  n a tu ra l fea tu res  to  defend th e m ­
selves n g a in s t in v a s io n . V e ra  C ru z  w as  
a  w u lle d  to w n , nnd tho h n rb o r w as  
g u a rd e d  by th e  s tro n g  castle  o f San  
J u a n  de U llo a , w h ic h  stood on an  is lan d  
h a l f  a  m ile  fro m  shore. A l l  th e  de­
fenses w e re  in  charg e  o f s k i l l fu l  a r t i l ­
le r is ts  im p o rte d  fro m  G e rm a n y . San  
J tu tn  do U llo u  w as a fo u r  sidod, b u t- 
t io n e d  w o rk , a rm e d  w ith  138 guns nnd  
m a n n e d  by over 1 ,0 0 0  soldiers.
B e fo re  a t te m p tin g  to  la n d  a t  V e ra  
C ru z  tho A m e ric a n s  d iv e rte d  tho a t ­
te n t io n  o f tho e n e m y  by b lo c k a d in g  its  
p o rts  d o w n  tho  co a s t T h a t  done, a  fleet 
of w a rs h ip s  and  tran sp o rts  c a rry in g  
1 3 ,0 0 0  la n d  troops nppeared in  th e  h n r­
bor. In  o rd er to  p u t th e  sold iers ashore  
ns q u ic k ly  as possible, 05 lo n g  boats 
h a d  been p ro v id ed . T w o  w a r  steam ers  
a n d  fiv e  gunboats  stood w e ll  inshore  to  
c o v e r th e  la n d in g . A t  a  s ig n a l th e  boats  
p u t  o ff fro m  th e  ships, and  ns soon ns 
th e y  touched th e  beach tho so ld iers  
leap ed  o u t an d  lin e d  them selves a lo n g  
th e  h i l ls ,  each re g im e n t by Its e lf  r a l ly ­
in g  aro u n d  its  o w n  flag .
I n  o rd e r to  t r y  th o  M e x ic a n  f ire , th e  
s te a m e r S p itf ire  ra n  in to  th e  h a rb o r and  
opened on th o  to w n . E v e ry  M e x ic a n  
g u n  th a t  boro on tho h arb o r answ ered  
th o  shots, and  in  th a t  w u y  tho exa c t lo ­
c a tio n  o f  th e  en e m y 's  batte rio s  w as d is ­
covered.
Soon a fte r  the  a rm y  landed  u te rr if lo  
n o r th e r  s w ep t o v e r tho h a rb o r and  
th re a te n e d  to  destroy th e  A m e r ic a n  
n a v y  an d  tra n s p o rt f le e t  T h o  gun b o at 
H u n te r  w as s u n k , b u t h e r c rew  oecaped. 
T h o  v e ry  n e x t d a y  S co tt m ade a fo rm u l 
d e m a n d  fo r  tho su rren d er o f th e  to w n . 
T h is  w as h o t ly  re je c te d , and  tho M e x i­
cans fire d  severa l shots in  deflunoo. 
T h e n  th e  A m e ric a n  b a tte rie s  opened, 
a n d  a  s p irite d  a r t i l le r y  d u e l took place. 
T h e  n a v y  a rm a m e n t w i t h  S co tt w a s  u n ­
d e r  co m m an d  o f C a p ta in  M a t th e w  C a l-  
b r a ith  P e rry , b ro th e r o f th e  h ero  o l 
L a k e  E r ie ,  and  i t  m ig h t  be supposed 
t h a t  ho w as n o t a m a n  to fo rego  a n y  o l 
th e  dangers  o r  g lo ry  o l th e  f ig h t. I t ,  be­
ca m e  e v id e n t th a t  th e  b a tt le  w o u ld  be 
n a rro w e d  d o w n  to  a lo n g  ran g e  a r t i l le r y  
c o m b a t
S c o tt bud said  a t tho  b e g in n in g :  
“ V e r a  C ru z  m u st bo ta k e n  w ith  a  loss 
n o t exceed ing  100 m an . F o r e v e ry  one  
o v e r  th a t  n u m b e r I  s h a ll re g a rd  m y s e ll  
th e  m u rd e re r .”  T h e  o ld  hero  bod been 
u rg e d  to  c a rry  th e  p lace  b y  s to rm , b u t  
h e  s a id  th a t  w o u ld  re s u lt in  a  h o rr ib le  
s la u g h te r  o l  a l l  sexes an d  ages an d  o th e r  
oonsequences too re v o lt in g  to  th in k  of.
I n  o rd er to s tren g th en  h is  b a tte rie s  
S c o tt  asked lo r  some h eavy  s h e ll guns  
f r o m  the  fleet. P e rry  re p lie d , “ C e r ta in ­
ly ,  b u t I  m u s t f ig h t th em  I”  Scott p le a d ­
ed fo r  tho  guns, b u t P e rry  sa id  f irm ly ,
‘ ‘W h e re v e r t lie  guns go, m y  officers and  
m e n  g o ."  P e rry  b ad  h is  w u y  ab o n t i t ,  
a n d  th a t  led  to  th e  e s tab lish m en t o l  th e  
fa m o u s  n u vu l bu tte ry . T o  th is  b u tte ry  
th e  g uns in  th e  custle  o l  Sun J n u n  de 
U l lo u  p a id  specia l a tte n tio n  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  siege. O n e  d a y  u good shot b y  L ie u ­
te n a n t  B a ld w in  c a rr ie d  a w a y  a  flag s ta ff
[A t th e  uge o f  thirly-buvea.J  
on  a  S pan ish  fo rt . A  young  G e rm a n  o l  
th e  g a rris o n , L ie u te n a n t  H u lz in g e r ,  
leaped  th e  parapets , p icked  u p  th e  flag  
a n d  n a ile d  i t  to  th e  s tu m p  o l th e  stuff. 
T h a t  fo r t , th e  S t. Jago, w as f in a lly  
s ilen ced  by th e  fire  o f  th e  n a v a l b u tte ry  
a n d  abandoned.
S c o tt f re q u e n tly  v is ite d  th e  trenches  
to  see b o w  tlie  bu tte ries  w ere  d o in g . A t  
such tim e s  be b o ld ly  looked o ver th e  
ra m p a rts , and , seeing th a t, th e  sold iers  
d id  th e  same.
“ D o w n , d o w n , m e n l D o n ’t  expose 
y o u rs e lv e s ,* ' co m m an d ed  th e  vete ran .
“ B u t, g e n e ra l, y o u  a re  exposed, “  w as  
th e  rep ly .
“ O h ,"  said  be, s m ilin g , “ g enera ls  
ao w u d u ys  cun be m ad e  o u t o f anyb o d y , 
b u t m en cannot be b ad  so e a s i ly ."
I t  wus th e  deeds o f  tb e  n avy a f te r  a l l  
tb u t  gave s p ir it  to  th e  siege. T b e  day  
a l t e r  the g re a t n o rth e r  sw ept tb e  h a rb o r  
C a p ta in  T a t tn a l l  bom barded th e  to w n  
w i t h  h is  “ m osqu ito  f le e t .’ ’ I t  w us an  
en g a g e m e n t w o rth y  o f  tl ie  fu tu re  com ­
m a n d e r  o l tbe ru m  M e rr im a c . H is  fleet 
co m p ris e d  the steam ers  S p itf ire  und V ix ­
en  uud  five gunb o u ts -o n d er s a il. O ne  
schooner w as le f t  a t  anchorage lo r  u 
b lin d , aud  the  others  w e re  ta k e n  in  to w  
o f  th e  s team er* w h ic h  u u iltd  d o w n  the  
c h a n n e l on pretense o f  go in g  to seu. A t
■ fa v o ra b le  tu rn in g  p o in t th e  flee t tu r n ­
ed its  course an d  instead  o f g o in g  o u t­
side o f  th e  b a r steam ed up  w i t h in  80 0  
y a rd s  o f  F o r t  San .Tuan de U l lo a  nnd  
la y  betw een  th a t  fam ous c as tle  nnd  
F o r t  St. Jago. F ro m  th a t p o s itio n  th e  
shots reached th e  c ity . As soon as th o  
M e x ic a n  p r im e rs  in  th e  fo rts  go t over  
th e ir  surprise  a t th e  Y a n k e e ’s a u d a c ity , 
tn e v  co n cen tra ted  a fire  o l  shot an d  
s h e ll upon th e  unpro tected  w ooden  
ships. T h e tr  m issiles flew  lu s t and  f u r l -  
ons, aud tho w a te r  round th e  vessels 
w a s  c h u rn ed  in to  fount, but' th e y  h a d  
ru n  in s id e  th e  range o f th e  M e x ic a n  
gnns, so th a t th e  n r t il le r is ts , w ith  a l l  
th e ir  s k il l ,  c o u ld  scarcely m a k e  a  shot 
te l l .
A l l  spectators o f th is  scene w e re  p re ­
pared  to  see e v e ry  one o f tho sh ips sunk, 
b u t o n ly  th re e  shots s truck th o  ta rg e ts . 
A f t e r  b o in b u rd in g  th e  c ity  ono h o u r  
T a tn n l l  rece ived  orders fro m  P e r r y  to  
w ith d r a w  le s t a l l  h is  ships m ig h t  be  
lo s t, b n t th e  ships contin u ed  f ig h t in g  
u n t i l  a second o rd e r camo, w h ic h  w as  
p e re m p to ry . P a u s in g  in  h is  w o rk  to  
re a d  th e  m essage, T a t tn a l l  e x c la im e d , 
“ A h ,  th is  m ay  n o t m ake  l i f e  lo n g e r, 
’t is  tru e , b u t i t  m akes i t  n good d ea l 
b ro a d e r ."
F o llo w in g  upon th is  s p ir ite d  in c id e n t.  
P e r r y  p la n n e d  a bo at a tta c k  upo n  th o  
w a te r  b a tte rie s  to  bo led  b y  h im s e lf  in  
person, b u t on the  day  fixed  fo r  i t  tho  
M e x ic a n s  souDded a p a r le y  on th o  w a lls .
Im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  C a p ta in  T n t tn a l l 's  
a tta c k  npon tho c ity  tho B r it is h , F re n c h , 
S pnnish  and  P ru s s ia n  consuls asked fo r  
a  tru c e  to p e rm it  w o m en  and  o h ild re n  
to  w ith d r a w . S co tt re fe rre d  th e m  to  a 
n o tif ic a tio n  g iv e n  by h im  some d ays be­
fo re  w h e n  be b a d  sent safeguards to  tho  
fo re ig n  consuls in  tho c ity , ap p rised  
thorn  o f th e  dangers  th a t la y  b efo re  th e  
non co m b atu u ts , nnd tho fa c t th a t  tho  
b lockade w o u ld  bo le f t  open fo r  consuls  
a n d  n il n c u trn ls  to  pass out. T h e y  bad  
n o t taken  ad v a n ta g e  o f h is  o ffe r, uud  
th o  t iw o  set by h im  h a v in g  e x p ire d  ho
oon ld  n o t g ru n t fu r th e r  tru ce , except 
npon  tb e  a p p lic a tio n  o f tho M e x ic a n  
g o vern o r nnd c o m m an d er in  c h ie f  o l 
V e r a  C ru z.
T h e  day  fo l lo w in g  th is  correspondence  
th e  A m e ric a n  b a tte rie s  uguin b o m barded  
th e  c ity  a l l  day , in f l ic t in g  a w fn l  s la u g h ­
te r  npon th e  to w n . T h a t  n ig h t  an o th er  
te r r ib le  n o rth e r  sw e p t over th o  re g io n , 
so te rr ib le  th a t  so ld iers  w ere  te m p o ra r ily  
b lin d e d  by tho olonds o l sand d r iv e n  
in to  th e ir  luces. T h e n  th o  c o m m u n d er  
in  c h ie f asked fo r  term s. T h e  plaoe  
c a p itu la te d — th u t is , tho g a rris o n  d e liv ­
ered  i t  up to tho enem y, b n t m arch ed  
o u t w ith  th e  honors o l w a r . T h e y  
g rounded  arm s o uts ide  o f th e ir  workB. 
S c o tt’s p risoners nu m b ered  6 ,0 0 0 . F o u r  
h u n d re d  guns w e re  taken , m a n y  o l 
th e m  o l a n c ie n t p u tte rn . Th ese  u re  n o w  
preserved in  W ash in g to n  as so u ven irs  of 
tb e  w a r  w ith  tho  Span iards.
O w in g  to  a re v o lu tio n  in  th e  in te r io r  
o f  M e x ic o  th e  S u u ta  A n n a  g o v e rn m e n t  
co u ld  do n u th iu g  lo r  th e  de leuso o f  tlio  
to w n  o f V e * .  C ru z , uud hud le f t  i t  to  
i ts  o w n  resources. T h o  g arris o n  consist­
ed  o l re g u lu r  so ld iers an d  v o lu n te e rs , 
a b o u t eq u u lly  d iv id e d . W ith  th is  s m a ll  
fo rc e  V e ru  C ru z , “ tho in v in c ib le , ’ ’ r e ­
solved  to  go  d o w n  f ig h tin g  ra th e r  th a n  
“ s ta in  w ith  e te rn a l censure h e r  t i t lo  to  
h e ro is m ."  In  th e  deleuso GOO M e x ic a n  
so ld ie rs  shed th e ir  blood, an d  4 0 0  o f  th e  
n u m b e r lo s t th e ir  lives. M e x ic a n  a c ­
counts  o l  tb e  siege stated  tb u t  b e tw e e n  
4 0 0  an d  600 uoncom butante  p erish ed  in  
th e  b eleaguered  to w n . T h o  sam e ac­
counts  say also th a t  th e  v ic to rs  show ed  
e v e ry  co n s id era tio n  to  the  van q u ish ed .
G e n e ra l W o rth  w us a p p o in te d  com ­
m a n d a n t und g o vern o r o f th e  c a p tu re d  
post, and h u  d iv is io n  w e n t in to  b ivonao  
on  a  p la in  one m ile  fro m  tb e  c i ty  l i m ­
its . T b e  A m e r ic a n  s o ld ie ry  u nd  cam p  
fo llo w e rs  w e re  ru le d  by m a r t ia l  lu w , 
b u t tb e  M e x ic a n  la w s  us betw een  M e x ­
ican s  w e re  en forced  uud ju s tic e  a d m in ­
is te red  b y  re g u lu r  M e x ic a n  tr ib u n a ls .  
A f t e r  re s tin g  u m o n th  on th e  coast S co tt 
p u t h is  a rm y  in  m o tio n  lo r  a  w o n d e rfu l  
m u rc b  o f conquest th ro u g h  th e  v a lle y  
o f M ex ico .
C a p ta in  T u t tu a l l  wus n o t a  s tra n g e r  
to  V e ru  C ru z . H e  hud been th e re  m o re  
th a n  ten years before, und, in  fa c t, hud  
conquered i t  e n t ire ly  a lone. A f t e r  tb e  
cap tu re  o f S a n ta  A n n a  in  T e x a s  tb e  o ld  
d ic ta to r  w as seut hom e in  C a p ta in  T a t t ­
n a l l 's  vessel. Upon h is  la u d in g  u t V e ru  
C ru z  he w us m e t by a m o b  th irs t in g  
fo r  liis  blood, fo r lie  w as v e ry  unp o p ­
u la r  th ro u g h o u t M ex ico , und tb e  people  
in ten d ed  to shoot h in t. H a v in g  been a p ­
p rised  o f tin s , T u t tn u l l  w e n t  ashore  
w it h  h im  uud w a lk e d  a rm  iu  a rm  up  
tb e  m a in  s treet. A f te r  tb e  lesson th a t  
th e y  hud been ta u g h t th e  M e x ic a n s  d id  
uo t dure fire  upon U n c le  S u m 's  re p re ­
s e n ta tiv e . T b e  bruve s a ilo r  w e n t  w i t h  
S a n ta  A n n a  to  b is  q u a rte rs  an d  s ta id  
w ith  h im  u n t i l  a  s trong  b o d yg u u rd  o f  
h is  p a rtisan s  cam e to  th e  rescue.
G k o b o b  L .  K iu m k h .
F r u c tie a i l>lif«.*rcuve.
T h e  v e te ran  a c to r said:
“ O h, yes, indeed, you c e r ta in ly  are  
q u ite  m is ta k e n  iu  ih in k iu g  th e re  is  n o  
p ra c tic a l d iffe ren ce  betw een th e  ro m a n ­
t ic  d ra m a  and th e  re a lis tic . Y es. N o w ,  
to  il lu s tra te , 1 h ave been h ero  in  both , 
und in  both h ave I  gu th ered  th e  h e ro in e  
to  m y  bosom, in  th e  ro m a n tic  d ra m a  a 
i c e llu lo id  bosunr w e n t; iu  th e  re a lis t io  
; d ra m a  u o tb iu g  b u t lin e u  w o u ld  go  fo r  
, a  m in u te . ’ ’— D e tro it  Jo u rn a l.
O L D  P O S T A L  U S A G E S .
C U R IO U S  P H A SES O F T H E  M A IL  S E R V ­
ICE S IX T Y  Y E A R S AGO.
R a te*  o n  O rd in a ry  Ia-ttrr*  In  F.nR land
W e r e  A lm o s t  P r o h ib it iv e —A d o p t io n  o f  
th o  P e n n y  P o st  an d  th o  Q u e e r  A r a n ,  
tn en t*  A s n ln . t  It .
W hen Q ueen V ic to r ia  ascended th e  
th ro n e ; th ere  w ere  no te leg rap h s  in  th is  
c o u n try  and fe w  ra ilw a y s . T h e  m a ils  
w e re  fo rw a rd e d  by coach, an d  th e  post­
age ra tes  w ere  to  a ll b u t tb e  w e l l  to  do 
p ro h ib it iv e . I t  cost fro m  4d. to  la . 8d. 
to  send a “ s in g le ”  le t te r  t in d e r an  
ounce in  w e ig h t  fro m  one p a r t  o f  tho  
k in g d o m  to  a n o th er. T h e re  w e re  some 
40 charges, v a ry in g  acco rd in g  to  d is ­
tance, tb e  average ra te  b e in g  0 d ., o r  
h n lf  th e  d a y ’s w age o f a la b o re r. A  
“ s in g le ”  le t te r  m e a n t a s in g le  p iece of 
paper (adh es ive  envelopes h ad  n o t  been 
in v e n te d ), and  th e  a d d it io n  o f  a  second 
scrap o f paper m ade the  le t te r  a  “ dou­
b le "  one. T h e  postage w as  p a id  on  d e ­
l iv e ry  b y  tbe  re c ip ie n t, an d  as n o  c re d ­
i t  w as g iv e n  tb e  in cu rs io n  o f  a postm an  
In to  a poor n e ighborhood  w ns w a tc h e d  
on a l l  sidos w ith  fe a r ra th e r  th a n  hope.
C o le rid g e , the  poet, saw  n poor w o m ­
an d e c lin in g  to accept a le t te r  on the  
score o f in a b i l i t y  to pay. T h e  good 
n n tu re d  bard (doubtless  w i t h  som e d i f f i ­
c u lty )  found  th e  re q u ire d  n in ep en ce , 
despite the w o m a n ’s rem onstrances. 
W hen the  postm an hud gone n w a y , she 
show ed C o lerid g e  th a t the  le t te r  w as  
b n t a b la n k  sheet o f paper. H e r  b ro th er  
hud a rra n g s d  to send h e r a t in te rv a ls  
such a  sheet, addressed in  a  c e rta in  
fas h io n , ns ev idence th a t  a l l  wns w e ll  
w ith  h im , and she as re g u la r ly ,  a fte r  
in sp ectin g  the  address, re fused  to  accept 
i t .  Som e h u m o ris t on one occasion sent 
o u t la rg e  nnm bers  o f le tte rs , enob on a 
sheet us la rg e  as a ta b le c lo th , a l l  of 
w h ic h  had to be d e liv e re d  as " s in g le ”  
m issives.
T h is  system  p ra c t ic a lly  s tifle d  w r it te n  
in te rco u rse  am ong the  w o rk in g  class und 
pressed w ith  seve rity  npon th e  m id d le  
class, h u t tbe  r ic h  nnd h ig h ly  p laced  
e n t ire ly  escuped postal tn x a tio n . T h e  
p r iv ile g e  o f  fra n k in g  covered tho  c o rre ­
spondence not o n ly  o f m in is te rs , p eeri 
and  m outhers o f p a r lia m e n t, b n t ol 
th e ir  re la tiv e s , frieudB  a n d  a c q u a in t­
ances. W h ile  in  ono y e a r  e a r ly  in  the  
q u een ’s re ig n  no less th u n  7 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
le tte rs  w ere  fra n k e d , a s in g le  Lon d o n  
f irm  p a id  n n n n a ily  £ 1 1 ,0 0 0  fo r  postage 
an d  a  w r i te r  in  T h e  Q u a r te r ly  re fe rre d  
f l ip p a n t ly  to “ so s lig h t  und ra re  a n  in ­
c id e n t iu  a lab o rer's  l i f e  os th e  rece ip t 
o f a le t te r .”  A m o n g  th e  “ p a ckets”  
fra n k e d  wus a g ra n d  p in n a  A n  a rm y  
o f o lerks  wus em p lo yed  to f ix  th e  chargee  
to  be co llec ted , uud th e  posta l revenue  
rem u in o d  s ta tio n a ry  b e tw een  1816 and  
1886, a lth o u g h  iu  tbe  sam e p e rio d  the 
p o p u la tio n  increased fro m  1 9 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  te 
3 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
M o ved  by th is  s ta te  o f th in g s , p a r l ia ­
m e n t in  1889 adopted R o w la n d  H i l l ’s 
proposal o f u n ifo rm  in la n d  pen n y  post­
age, w h ic h  enm e in to  o p e ra tio n  on Jun . 
10, 1840. T b e  w r i te r  possesses a  o o p y o l 
T h o  Q u a rte r ly  R e v ie w  o f 1889 , iu  w h ia b  
u c o n tr ib u to r  (b e lie v e d  to be O ro k e r)  
fie rc e ly  denounces th o  schem e. “ W il l  
o le rk s ,”  ho Buys, “ w r i te  o n ly  to  tb e i i  
fa th e rs  and  g ir ls  to th e ir  m others?  W il l  
n o t le tte rs  o f rom ance o r  lo ve , in tr ig u e  
o r m is c h ie f, iperease in  a t  le a s t c q au l 
proportions? W e d o u b t w h e th e r  social 
and dom estic  correspondence w i l l  be 
m o re  th a n  doubled. A  g ig a n t ic  e x e m ­
p lif ic a tio n  o f tbe  o ld  p ro v e rb — P e n n y  
w ise  and  pound fo o lis h ,"  oto.
M u c u n la y  says to u t tb e  p en n y  post, 
w lio u  firs t established, w us tb o  objool 
o f v io le n t  in v e c tiv e , as u m a n ife s t  con­
tr iv a n c e  o f th e  pope to  ousluve th o  souls 
o f E n g lis h m e n . I t  w us described  as 
“ se d itio n  inude e a s y ."  T h e  p o sta l a u ­
th o rit ie s , w h o  is  1784 hud opposed the  
In s t itu t io n  o f m a i l  couches, w e re  im -  
plucublu enem ies o f p en n y  postage. T h e  
postm aster g en era l o f 1889, L o rd  L ic h ­
fie ld , based h is  ob jections on tb e  o n ri-  
ous g ro u n d  th a t  th e  b u ild in g  a t  S t. M a r ­
t in 's - le -G  ran d  w o u ld  u o t be la rg e  
enough. T h e  secretary . C o lo n e l M a b e r-  
ly ,  c o n stan tly  repeated , " T h is  p la n  w e  
k n o w  w i l l  f a i l . ”
A s w e  k n o w , i t  succeeded, a u d  tbe  
p enny ra te  Iiuh been g e n e ra lly  udopted  
iu  E u ro p e  as w e ll  as in  tb e  U n ite d  
States. T b e  n u m b e r o f le tte rs  rose fro m  
8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  1887 to  3 9 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  
1847, uud fo r tbo y e a r e n d in g  on M a rc h  
81, 1807, ab o u t 1 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T h e  
postal surp lus w as in  1 889  £ 1 ,6 5 9 ,6 1 0  
aud  in  18UU-7 £ 8 ,0 8 3 ,1 8 8 . T h e  u u m b e i 
o f le tte rs , w h ic h  wus in  1887 u b o u t 8 
p er head und in  1854 15 p er heu d , i t  
now  77 per h e a d .— F o r tn ig h t ly  R e v ie w .
H ig h  T it le *  W ith o u t  Cuat.
E n g lis h  fo lk  ure co p y in g  th e  A m e r i ­
can custom  o f c o n fe rr in g  t i t le s  upon  
th e ir  c h ild re n  iu  baptism  by usin g  such  
num es us L o rd , E u rl, B aro n , e tc. T h is  
w i l l  m ean m ore to th e  E n g lis h  c h ild  
th u n  i t  lias to  th e  A m e ric a n .
O n e  p u reu t iu  the m id la n d s  bestow ed  
on b is  progeny m il i t a r y  us w e l l  us social 
ra n k . One o f h is  c h ild re n  is c h ris ten ed  
B a ro n , an o th er C a p ta in  a n o th e r C o lo n e l 
and another M a jo r  G e n e ra l. L o u d o n  
T r u th  has th is  s ta tem en t fro m  one w h o  
know s th is  t i t le d  fa m ily ,  au d  th e y  are  
to  be found ut th e  present t im e  iu  tb e  
neighborhood o f B irm in g h a m . A t  th is  
ru te  every  T o m m y  A tk in s  in  th e  n e x t  
g e n era tio n  m ay  be a fie ld  m ursb u l.
E v ery  T im e .
M u s te r— Tom bs, th is  is uu e x a m p le  
in  s u b trac tio n . Seven boys w e n t  d o w n  
to  a poud to  bathe, but tw o  o f  th e m  
bud  been to ld  nut to  go iu  tb e  w a te r .  
N u w , can you te l l  m e  b o w  m a n y  w e n t  
in?
To m b s— Yes, s ir. Seven. —  L o n d o n  
T it -B its .
J u s tin  M c C u rth y  is  q u ite  g ra y  h a ire d . 
H is  beard is bushy, uud b is  go ld  r im ­
m ed spectacles im p a rt  a  ben ign  a i r  to  
b is  face, w h ic h  indeed w e ll  s u its  h is  
lu i ld  m an n er. As fo r  h is  en e rg y , one  
w o u ld  say th u t i t  w a s  iu e x h a u s tib le . 
U u  is  a p o lit ic ia n , a  jo u rn a lis t , a nov­
e lis t  aud  a  h is to rian .
Health is W ealth!FAMILY REUNIONSThe Newhert family association wdl hold 
Iheir 20th annua, reunion in N ew beit Grove, 
North Waldoboro, August 24. The com­
mittee w ill arrange as usual for a picnic 
dinner, and such entertainment as w ill make 
the occasion both pleasant and profitable. I f  
stormy it will be held the first fair day follow­
ing.
H a lf  rate tickets will be sold from all 
points on the railroad to W arren, Aug. 25, 
the date of tbe Benner reunion.
The annual reunion of the Burkett family 
will be held at the home o f Oscar Burkett, 
Union, Wednesday, Aug. 25. I f  stormy next 
pleasant day. A ll relative! are heartily in ­
vited to attend.
The Gilchrest family w ill hold its annual 
reunion Thursday, Aug. 19, on W . Cady’s 
point, S t  George. I f  stormy the next fair 
day.
Ingraham reunion at Ballard Park, Rock­
port, Wednesday, Aug. 18. John N . In g ra­
ham, Secretary.
The Kalloch family w ill hold their 28th an­
nual reunion at Henry's grove, Beechwoods 
street, Thomaston, on Wednesday, August 25. 
A l, members of the family are urgently re­
quested to be present with invited guests. J.
H .  Kalloch, Secy.
The Head of the Lake School Association 
will meet on the school ground in district No.
I ,  Hope, Tuesday, Sept. 7 ; if stormy the 
next pleasant day following. A ll those who 
believe in keeping the heart young by renew­
ing old association! please he present. Invite  
your friends. Mrs. I I .  A . H a ll,  aecretary.
The annual reunion ol tbe Fogler family 
will be held at South Hope, Aug. 26. I f  
stormy, tbe first fair day.
Tbe H ilt  family reunion w ill be held at the 
residence of W . C. Morton in Union, Aug. 
25, 1897.
The YVyllie reunion w ill he held at Cutting’! 
Grove, Warren, Wednesday, August 18. I f  
stormy Wednesday it w ill be held Thursday 
the 19. C. K . M iller, Secy.
The eleventh annual reunion of the 
Simmons family will be held a t the home of 
Randal] Simmons, East W arren, August 18, 
1897. I f  stormy the first pleasant day.
A reunion of the Calderwood family w ill be 
held at Carver’s Harbor, Wednesday, Sept. 8. 
I f  stormy, tbe next fair day. A ll of name, 
relatives and friends of family are invited.
The 19th M e. Regiment Association will 
hold their reunion Tuesday, September 14, 
1897, instead o f September 2, on account of 
the State Fair. Silas Adams, Secretary.
The 12th annual reunion of the Hewett 
family w ill be held at Oak H il l  Grove, F ri­
day, August 27. A ll friends are invited. 
Bring your baskets. F. S. Philbrick, Sec’y.
The annual reunion of the Oxton family as­
sociation w ill meet with Mrs. Am elia H ills  in 
the southeastern part o f W arren, near Pat­
terson’s mills, on Tuesday, Aug. 31, i f  pleas­
ant; i f  not the first suitable day.
The annual reunion o f the Bisbee family 
and their friends will be held at the Simmons 
Grove, East Warren, Aug. 25. Should the 
day prove stormy the meeting w ill be held 
the next pleasant day. D . D . Bisbee, Score- 
tary, North Warren.
The annual reunion of the Tolm an family 
will be held with Mrs. Abigail Tolm an at 
Ladies’ Union hall, August 25. A ll are 
cordially invited to attend. H o t coflee will 
be served and everything done to make the 
occasion one of interest and pleasure.
Tbe reunion of the H errick  family will be 
held at the home of David Herrick, the home­
stead of the late Joseph Herrick, Northport, 
Monday, Sept. 6. A ll of name, relatives and 
friends of family are cordially invited. Picnic 
dinner. Mrs. Lucy Herrick, Secretary.
The annual reunion of the Sherman family 
with a picnic dinner w ill take place with J. E. 
Sherman at Bay View cottage,Ocean Avenue, 
on Thursday, Aug. 26th. A ll members of the 
SbermaD family are earnestly requested to be 
present on that occasion. Per order o f Com­
mittee, Rockland, Aug. 3, 1897. ft
The Benner reunion w ill be held at 
Cutting’s, No. W arren, Wednesday, Aug. 25. 
If  stormy it will occur the next day. C. A. 
Benner, Sec.
The eleventh annual .reunion of the Rob­
bins family will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Fisk, South Thomaston, Tuesday, Sept. 
7. Come and see your friends.
The Payson family reunion will be held at 
the Universslist church, South Hope, Wednes­
day, Sept. 1st. I f  stormy, tbe first fair day 
thereafter. George W . Payson, President, 
East Union; F . W . Smith, Secretary, Rock­
land.
The Sbibles’ reunion w ill be held at O ak­
land, Wednesday, August 18. Picnic dinner. 
All relatives are invited.
The Sumner reunion w ill be held August 
18, with Mrs. E . M . Lamb, Center Lincoln­
ville.
Tbe Copeland reunion w ill be held Aug. 
11, at Cutting’s Grove, W arren, Mrs. L . B. 
M cIntyre.
The Parsons and Crawford families will 
hold their annual reunion at Cutting’s grove, 
W arren, Friday, Aug. 13. W . O . V inal, Sec.
The annual reunion of the Lermond family 
w ill be held at the residence of M r. Erastus 
Lermond, Thomaston, Aug 25. I f  stormy, the 
next pleasant day. Secretary, Maude H . 
Lermond.
Tbe annual reunion o f tbe Tolm an family 
will be held with Mrs. Otis Tolm an at tbe 
“ Ladies Union” hall, Rockville, Wednesday, 
Aug 25, weather permitting. I f  stormy the 
first pleasant day following.
The eighteenth annual Starrett family 
gathering w ill be held in reunion grove, W ar­
ren, Thursday, August 19. I f  stormy on tbe 
19th* it will be held on the first suitable day 
thereafter, Sunday excepted. L . F . Starrett of 
Rockland is president and I .  P. Starrett of 
W arren, secretary.
The third reunion of the Thorndike family 
will be held at Capt. E . W . Harkness’ grove. 
Ballard Point, Rockport, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 
if pleasant; if  stormy, next fair day. All 
of name, relatives and friends of family are 
cordially invited. Picnic dinner. M yrtle  E.
A reunion of the Moody fam ily,w ill be held 
ip Nobleboro, Aug. 24, at the old Moody 
farm near tbe North church. A ll w ill be 
provided for over night free of expense, and 
entertainment for those who cannot bring a 
lunch basket. W e are a large family and ties 
of blood should induce us to make every effort 
to come together and get acquainted and 
make it an occasion long to be remembered. 
I f  stormy on that day the meeting w ill be tbe 
next fair day. W . H . Moody.
The third reunion of Eastern M aine Pilgrim  
Association will be held at Thomaston, W ed­
nesday, August 18. Tbe members of the 
Association, and friends interested io tbe P il­
grim ancestry, will assemble on the grounds 
of E . S. Crandon, Knox street, during the 
forenoon, and will there partake of their 
picnic dinner. A t one o’clock, at the ringing 
o f  the bell, tbe society and friends w ill gather 
al W att’s H a ll, wheie the following exercises 
will be given: Singing by the choir; 
address of welcome by Joseph E. Moore; 
i address by Edwin S. Crandon, ol Chelsea, 
Mass.; singing by the choir; short speeches 
by members, and g.uests; music; election of 
officers, reports, aud other wasters of busi- 
| ness.
Dr. E. C . W est’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
T I I E  U K IG IX A L  A N D  G E N U IN E .
$1 .00  Package for 70o
6 Packages for $ 4 .0 0
O n a ra a te c d  te  be th e  G e n n lu c .
BOLD ON LY  BY
W . J. C oak ley
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
M a il O rdora  P r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
H a v a n a  = T ob acco
H as a d v a n c e d  over
BO per c e n t In p rice
No Advance In P r ic e  M eans Ns H avana  
In tb e  C ig a r.
W e  uso th e  fin es t H a v a n a  T o b a c c o  
w e  can b u y  in  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f
J. W. A. Cigar
A n d  in  o r d e r  Io  m a in ta in  th e  h ig h  
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  f o r  w h ic h  th is  
c ig a r is n o ted  w e  a re  o b lig e d  to  ad ­
van ce th e  p r ic e  o f  sam e to  c o rre s p o n d  
as n e a r as possib le  to  tlie  a d v a n c e  in  
p r ic e  o f  H a v a n a  T o b a c c o .
Call fo r th e  J .  W . A. C ig a rs  und yon 
w ill m ake no m istak e .
J . ff. Anderson C igar Co.,
n A N U F A C T U R E R S .
e a rn /
K E Y ’S C R E A M  B A L M  Is s p o s l t l v e c u r e .
Apply Into the nostrils. I t  Is quickly absorbed. 80 
cents at Drneirlsts or by m a il; samples 10c. by mall. 
KLY BROT11! IIS, 80 Warren SL, N ew  York City.
Dr. Frank E. Freeman
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Suooeseor to the late W .  D. Farnham
D r. Freem an bos purchased tbe business 
lately carried  on by D r. F arn h am  and Is 
located a l D r . F arnbum 'a  late residence, 
15 1-2 Gay street, ltock land . D r . Freem an  
Is a graduate of tbe O ntario  V e te rin ary  
oollege and lias been in  practice a t Belfast 
for four years past. 4t>
D R . A . W . T A Y L O Rdentist.
OPKKATIVK X M ECHANICAL DENTISTRY
C r o w n  a n d  B r ld g e w o rk .
Gold and Vnlcam t. ITatcs,full or parUal. 
Opposite ThorndlkefUolol. Rocklsna
A. jT ^ r s k i n e
F I B K  I N 8 U B A N C B  A O K N T  
4 1 7  M a in  B t r e e t ,  -  -  B o o k la n d ,  M aln a .
Oflloc, rear room over Hocldand Nat'l Bunk.
Leading Unglioh aud American F in  Insurance 
Co’s, represented
Travelers* A ov I dent Insurance Company, of Har‘ 
ord, Conn.________________________________ W
ULg t v w . Ap Rice, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAfc 
4 0 7  M a i n  S t i e e t ,
P. O. B os IMS.__________ RO C K LA N D ,
W. V. HANSCOM, M. 1).,
P H Y B I C I A N  A N D  B D B 9 E O K
Office and Residence
2 0  M a s o n ic  S t r e e t ,  • R o c k la n d
Special atleution given to diseoaes of tbe eve an-
ear.
( to  10 A . U.
Office Hours < to 6 P . M.
f after 7 P . U . 17
Telephone 80-2.
C o c h ra n , B a k e r  & C ro ss , 
F IR E , L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
l . M - i l 'H A M 'E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency In Maine-
60 MAIN BTKKKT, ROCKLAND
B. a . 000JUUV /•  ft- BAKKB O. C. CMOBS
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
P a r i Place. ROCKLAND, MK 
^ H A O T I C A R  G A B  A N D  BTBA Jfc  
f t l T T U B .
a j d  dealer In Pipe and Bteurn Fittings, RutLei 
Pajking, Hemp racking, Colton W aste, and a 
rfjuds pertaining to ( ia s  x a n  Btbxm F ittim us-
Bteaxu and Hot Water Uouae Healing. 
Agyntfor BLAKK ft KNOWLKB BTKAM PUML
tOW ARD K. QOULD, 
C O U N SE L LO R  AT LAW
---- ytHU —
R e g is te r  o f  P ro b a te .
COUBT B O U SE , BOCKDAMD.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O C K IE R  G A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  14, lo97.
SOMETHING
FOR
NOTHING
A  p e rm a n e n t, o r ig in a l and  c o p yrig h ted  fe a tu re . P lease send a n y  suggestions or 
recipes to  o u r specia l e d ito r, addressed Good C ookery , 7 W a te r  s tre e t, Bos to a.
T h is  is w h a t y o u  c a n ­
n o t  g e t  from  e v e ry b o d y  
an d  i t  m ay  seem  s tr a n g e  
to  y o u  how  we c a n  d o  i t.
W e  w ill te ll  y o u  how  
w e d o  i t .  Y o u  buy
$ 5  WORTH s GOODS
A t  o u r  s to re  a n d  by  
y o u r  p a y in g  8 3 .9 5  e x tr a  
y o u  g e t  a  G o ld  W a tc h  
o r  a  s e t  o f  s ilv e r  d ish e s  
I s n ’t  th is  s o m e th in g  fo r 
a b o u t  n o th in g ?  W e  
a re  m a k in g  a  b ig  d is ­
p la y  o f  . . .
S U f ir iE R  G O O DS
B o o ts , S h o es  a n d  S l ip ­
p e rs  o f  v e ry  la t e s t  d e ­
s ig n . G e n t ’s  F u r n is h ­
in g  G o o d s . S o m e ­
th in g  e x tr a  g o o ^ . . .
A Little Money goes a Long Ways 
at our store.
F. J. PETERSON,
3 6 4  Main St., Rockland
Burn the Best!
F O R  S A L E  BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Telep h o n e  30-2.
HOCKLAND, ME. '
O. W . P erry w utita the publio to know  
th a t he is eupplying euntowere every day 
along bis ice routes.
H e  has not sold out— he is ou deck w ith  
the tluest o n tlit this c ity  ever saw.
Ice  delivered at your door a t a ll hours. 
L e t tne put your name on m y list.
C.W . PERRY.
C. FR A N K  JO N E S ,
Stenographer
. . and
Typewriter.
632 HAIN STREET.
1 have opened uu office at the above number, 
where pern on* can secure the services of an expert 
Stenographer and Typewriter at a nominal figure, 
or I will come Ut your place of buaioca* every day 
and take your work by dictation returning the 
letter* to you in time for the next mall at thee* 
price*:
For an average o f 40 letter* per week or ie**, S I . 50 
•• »« more than 40 and lea«|lhan 100, 2.00
For ail legal work • •  low a* it oau pocaibiy h* 
done.
« - l  aak your support U r. Bu*lue*» Man for tble 
venture. 17
F i t s u D  o o M M U iy rjfc .q rio a r.
Great Egyptian
Remedy A pos­
itive C u re for all 
Htouiacb.Hiduey 
a n d  B la d d e r  
Trouble*. Mo» 
excellent for Sci­
atica. Send 4 cl*. 
In stamp*. The 
Egyptian Medi- 
cineC o.. 46 Cliff 
gl., Mew York.
M arl
(Copy right)
M y  D ^ a r  A n n ie — F r u i t  Is now  w e ll to , 
th e  f ro n t  and  a ll good housew ives a re  
th in k in g  ab o u t th e ir  p reserv in g . I  h ave  
no* begun to p u t up  v e ry  m uch as ye t, e x ­
cept a  l i t t le  Jelly and some cherries . I  
h ave found  It  l< t ie r  to use th re e -q u a r ­
ters  o f a  i - und o f su g ar to ev e ry  pound  
of f r u it  th a n  th e  old ru le  o f pound fo r  
pound. T h i r e  c a n n o t be too m uch  care  
ta k e n  In se lecting  fa u lt  fo r  je llies , fo r  i f  
the  f r u i t  Is o verrip e  an y  a n ." n u t o f tim e  
fn b o ilin g  w ill n ever m a k e  i t  Jelly . Be  
sure and  c a re fu lly  sk im  off th e  Juice a f ­
ter i t  begins to bell an d  th e  scum  rises  
to th e  to p ; if  a llo w ed  to boll u n d e r the  
Jelly  w ill not l>e c lear. D o  no t s t ir  It  
w h ile  I t  Is bo iling . B y  keep in g  these  
g en era l p r in c ip les  In m in d  and  fo llo w in g  
recipes clo»t ly , I  th in k  you w ill h ave  
good lu ck. In  p u tt in g  up cherries , ta k e  
la rg e , r ip e  cherries , w eig h  them , an d  to  
eaefi pound a llo w  a  pound o f lo a f  
su g ar. Stone the  cherries  (op en in g  th em  
w ith  a  s h a t.) q u il l> and  save the Juice 
th a t  comes ' om  tin  in In th e  process. As 
you  stone th em , th ro w  them  In to  a  t iirg e  
pan and  stew  ab o u t h a lf  the s u g a r o v e r  
th em , le t t i r  pent lie  in  i t  an  h o u r or 
tw o. T h e n  p u t them  in to  a p reserv in g  
k e tt le  w ith  th e  re m a in d e r o f the  sugar, 
an d  bi 11 and sk im  th em  t i l l  the  f r u i t  Is 
c le a r  and  th e  s y ru p  th ic k .
Y o u  say you  w ould  lik e  to put up  some 
w h o le  apples. F o r  th is  p ip p in s  a re  best. 
Peel and  co re la rg e  firm  app les  and th ro w  
th em  In to  w a te r  as you p a re  th em . B o il 
th e  p a rin g s  In wat< r  fo r  fifteen  m in u tes , 
a llo w in g  a  p in t to one pound o f f r u it .  
T h e n  s tra in , and, a d d in g  th re e -q u a rte rs  
of a  pound o f su g ar tn e r b p in t o f w a ­
te r, as m easured  nt first, w ith  enough  
lem on peel to Im p a rt a p leasan t flavo r, 
Tetu rn  to the k e ttle . W h e n  th e  syru p  
has been w e ll-s k im m e d  and  is c le a r,p o u r  
I t  boJHng hot over the apples, w h ich  m u s t  
l»e d ra in ed  fro m  the v s  te r  in w h ic h  th e y  
h a v e  h ith e r to  steed. L e t them  re m a in  
in  th e  s y ru p  u n til both  a re  p e rfe c tly  cold. 
T h e n , c o v e r !n r  c losely, le t th em  s im ­
m er over a  slow  fire u n t il tra n s p a re n t. 
W h en  a ll th e  d e ta ils  o f these d ire c ­
tions a re  a tte n d e d  to, th e  f r v l t  w i l l  re ­
m a in  u n b ’ ^k^n, and  present a b e a u tifu l  
an d  in v it in g  a p p earan ce . I  tr ie d  a  new  
w a y  o f m a k in g
C U R R A N T  J E L L Y ,
an d  I  am  sure you  w i l l  lik e  I t  as  w e ll as  
I  do.
W a s h  a n d  squeeze th e  c u rra n ts  In  th e  
u sual w a y  an d  p u t  th e  Juice In  a. stone  
Jar, an d  p lace In  some cool co rn o r o f  th e  
c e lla r . In  ab o u t tw e n ty - fo u r  h ours  a  
considerab le  a m o u n t o f f ro th  w il l  co ver  
th e  su rfa c e , p roduced b y  fe rm e n ta tio n ,  
a n d  th is  m u st be rem o ved , and  th e  w h o le  
straJned a g a in  th ro u g h  th e  Je lly  bag, 
th en  w eighed  an d  an  equal w e ig h t  o f 
p ow dered  w h ite  s u g a r is to be added. 
S t ir  i t  c o n s ta n tly  u n t i l  d issolved, an d  
th e n  p u t In  Jars, tied  up t ig h t ly  a n d  set 
a w a y .
A t  th e  end o f a n o th e r  tw e n ty - fo u r  
hours a  p e rfe c tly  t ra n s p a re n t je l ly  o f 
th e  m ost d e lig h tfu l fla v o r w ill be fo rm e d , 
w h ic h  w il l  keep ju s t as long  as i f  i t  h a d  
been cooked. T h is  m a n n e r of p re s e rv ­
ing c u rra n ts  Is a t  least w o rth  a  t r ia l .
M o ld  can be p reven ted  fro m  fo rm in g  on 
Jellies by p o u rin g  a  l i t t le  m e lte d  p a ra -  
fine o ver th e  top. W h e n  cool i t  w i l l  
h a rd e n  to a solid cake, w h ic h  Is e a s ily  
rem o ved  and  cun be saved fo r  a n o th e r  
year.
L a te r  cn I  w ill w r ite  you m ore  fu l ly  
c o n cern in g  th e  fru its  w h ich  com e la te r  
In  tlie  season.
Y o u r  c o rd ia lly ,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o c to r o f C ookery .
D orche ster, M ass.
N A T U R A L  F O O D S .
T h e  h ig h est sc ien tific  r e r ^ r c h  has
b h o w n  th a t. In  as f a r  rp we u-_part fro m  
sim ple  and  n a tu ra l cond itions, w e m eet 
n p e n a lty . N ervousness, decayed  teeth , 
dyspepsia and th e  host o f a t te n d a n t  Ills  
w h ic h  lead to  m e n ta l and p h ysica l w reck  
In our m ost fa v o ra b ly  s itu a te d  hom es  
show  th a t the  p la in  fa re  w h ic h  p o v e rty  
o fte n  com pels, is not w h o lly  a  m is fo r ­
tu n e , b u t o ften  an  a id  to h e a lth , w h ich  
Tnore th a n  com pensates fo r  th e  la c k  of 
lu xu ries . One o f th e  m ost g la r in g  in ­
stances o f " W e a lth  w h ich  Im p o v e ris h e s ” 
ts th e  use o f la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  o f a n im a l  
fa ts  In the  p rep n rt!o n  o f r ic h  foods, 
m ade of fine flour, fro m  w h ic h  th e  most 
l i fe -g iv in g  and  v a lu a b le  p o rts  h ave  
been rem oved. B ird s  s w a llo w  pebbles  
to assist In th e ir  d igestion , b u t  m a n  r e ­
m oves ev e ry  p a rtic le  o f n a tu ra l g r it  
fro m  w h eat to  secure p e rfe c tly  fine and  
v h lte  flour, regard less o f t.he fa c t  th a t  
b y  so doing w e also w aste  th e  v e ry  food  
e lem ents  w h ich  m a k e  e n tire  w h e a t th e  
m ost p erfec t o f n a tu ra l foods. TTntl1 
q u ite  re c e n t’ v the k in d s  o f e n tire  w h e a t  
products  su itab le  fo r  food w e re  v e ry  
lim ite d  in nu m b er, b u t o f la te  th e y  h ave  
been so m u ltip lie d  th a t a ll can  e a s ily  
find  some v a r ie ty  to s u it bo th  ta s te  and  
pocket.
G E R M A N  C O F F E E  C A K E .
U se a  piece o f b read  dough th e  size
o f a  lo a f o f bread , knead  In to  I t  a  ta ­
b lespoonful o f  la rd , one egg, o n e -h a lf  
a  cup o f w h ite  su g ar and  a  l i t t le  flo u r; 
le t It  rise  and then  ro ll out to an  Inch  
th ickness and spread on a  f la t  p a n —a  
s m a ll d rip p in g  pan w ill do. W h e n  lig h t,  
b u tte r  the top an d  s p rin k le  c in n am o n  
o ver it ;  when done s if t  po w d ered  su g ar  
o ver It.
S O D A  W A F F L E S .
(M rs . P a rk e r .)
One q u a r t flour, one q u a r t  m ilk , one 
tenspoonfu l soda, one teasp o o n fu l sa lt, 
tw o  teaspoonfuls c ream  ta r ta r ,  fo u r  
eggs, s ix level teaspoonfu ls  C o tto len e . 
B e a t w ell and bake q u ic k ly .
R T C E  O M E L E T T E .
One cup o f boiled rice, a  l i t t le  s a lt , th re e
eggs beaten  s e p a ra te ly  and th en  to ­
gether, and fo u r tab lesp o o n fu ls  o f m ilk . 
Cook as a n y  om ele tte . T h is  Is v e ry  nice  
fo r  s p r in g  b re a k fa s t o r luncheons.
CUSHING
P lea sa n t  Po in t — Mrs. Susie B. Thompson 
nnd Mrs. Ids Francis of Friendship were in 
thia place last Friday on Iheir wheels calling
on friends-------Reuben Davis Esq. of Monhe-
gan wet at Leander Moore’s over Sunday
------ Mrs. Theresa Simmons of Friendship
visited at A . W . Maloney’s last Wednesday
------ M r. and Mrs. M .A . Mayhew and little
grandson Alton Sprague of Jefferson visited
at Leander Moore’s over Sunday-------M r. and
Mrs. W illiam Morse went to Friendship Sun­
day------ Mia. Albert Cook of Friendship and
daughter Mrs. Herbert Messer of Union visit­
ed at E. S. Stevens’ Friday-------Mrs. Mary
Freathy is having her house finished-------E.
S. Stevens and son are hustling to pick their 
peas, of which they have a large quantity, for
the factory at Waldcboro-------Capt. C. IL
Chadwick, an aged an respected citizen of this 
place, went to Burnt Bland last Saturday 
morning and while hauling his lobster traps 
must have been taken with a shock or a fit as 
he fell over dead. The life saving crew saw 
him when he fell and went to his rescue, but 
when they get to him he was dead. H e  
leaves to mourn his loss a wife and four sons, 
Capt. C. H . Chadwick now in business in New  
Y o rk ; Capt. Thomas IL , of Port Clyde; Capt. 
Alton p . ,  and Capt. James O. of this place. 
They have the heartfelt sympathy of the com­
munity in their affliction. H e  was nearly 74
years of age-------W ill Trefethern and Almie
Marshall went to Friendship Saturday-------
Lucius Bond of St. George i i  viaiting at W . H .
Trefethern'a-----------Robert Stone and daughter
Lizzie went to Friendship Monday-------Mr.
and Mra. Albert Seavey of Hathorne’* Point 
visited at Sylvester Davis’ Sunday; also Isarc
Seavey and daughter Eveline-----------Miss
Sarah Garthuise has returned home from
W arren-------A young man who resides not
many miles away went on a ride a few even­
ings ago and took with him two young ladies. 
While going up a hill the colt became fright­
ened and turned around quickly fell 
down and landed the occupants in 
the roadside, but fortunately all escaped none
the worse for their fall------ Norman Burns and
sister Cora of Friendship attended the band
meeting at Rivers H all Saturday evening-------
The young people of this place had a picnic 
in the grove at John Stowe’s shore last 
Wednesday and all e joyed a pleasant time
-----------George Cazallis, who is at work on
Monbegan for the Summer, spent Sunday 
with his parents M r. and Mrs. Charles Cazallis 
------- M r. and Mrs. Carl and children of Mass­
achusetts visited at William Morse's last week
-------Master Thomas Morse has purchased a
wheel------- Mrs. W illiam  Newbert has returned
to her home in Jefferson after a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. E. S. Stevens, who is
slowly recovering from a severe illness-------
John I) .  Thompson of East Friendship, while 
driving his grocery team in this place las 
Saturday, when turning his horse to start 
for home in his father’s dooryard, the horse 
started quick throwing him from the seat and
breaking his arm-------Capt. Thomas N . Stone
and wife called on her brother John Thom p­
son at East Friendship Monday night-------R.
B. Filroore was at home over Sunday-----------
A large number of Thomaston people are 
stopping at Capt. T . I I .  Chadwick’s house for
a few days-------Mrs. lulian Y o jn g  is visiting
relatives at Broad Cove-------The sing at Albion
Morse’s Thursday evening was largely attend­
ed and all enjoyed a fine time.
NORTH VASSALBORO
Thomas Flynn, George Luce and Dan 1
O 'Keife are at Pemaquid thia w eek------ M r*.
Richard Alley and son Ray went to Hallowell 1
Thursday for the week-------Mra. M ell William*,
who for the past six months has been with I 
her sister Mrs. Buck in Oregon, returned 1
home July 29------ Chaa. Bragg hat rented hit :
cottage at Pemaquid to Boston parties and it
at home now-------Ray Alley it  sporting a new
gold watch the gift of his uncle* the Johnson |
Bros, of Hallow ell-------One of the prettiest
sights in the village is the "shag” kittens at l 
Richard Alley’s. The Turkco-Grecian kittens [ 
attract great attention and show their aristo- 1
cratic breeding very plainly-------Rev. M r. '
Charles Taylor of Rome, N . Y., who has been j 
•o seriously ill at his sister’s Miss Ella Taylor’s, 1 
is so far recovered as to go out of doors. 
Hopes arc entertainad of a complete recovery 
although the doctors say he will not be able
to preach for several years, if ever------ Mrs. E.
J. fligginson of Silver City, Montana, is visit­
ing her sister Mrs. George Cushman------
Everard Priest nnd two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Calcs, Mr. and M is. Josiah Evans, 
M r. and Mrs. Bert Upham, M is . Warren Sea­
ward and daughter, are at Pemaquid thn
week-------Miss May Frye has gone to the
W hite Mountains------ M r. and Mrs. Marcellus
Whitcomb of Waterville visited nt Matthew
Hodges, Sunday-------Mrs. Howard Tabor of
the Friend's school at Providence, R. I , is 
at her father’s Henry Tabors for the Summer
-----------Chas. Grey of Duluth, Minn., has
bought the John Pratt place and will move
there with his family------ Leigh Williams and
daughter Genie of London, are visiting Mr. 
Williams' mother this Summer. They to­
gether with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burgess will 
spend the month of August in the Rangeky
regions-------Mrs. Calvin Williams has sold her
boarding house to M r. Lacy, who took pos­
session Monday—  • M ell William®, book­
keeper, has severed his connection with the 
Woolen M ill Co., and secured a more lucra 
live position in Providence, R. I . ,  whither he 
moved his family Friday of last week.
D w i g h t , Illino is, O ct. 13, 1896. 
T o  w hom  It m ay c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  is bu t one K eeley In s titu te  
au th o rized  by uh to do  busiiiGSS an such 
in th e  s ta te  o f  M aine and  that one is 
located  a t  P o r tla n d , u n d e r  the m an ag e­
m en t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt. H is physicians 
are  especially  in s tru c te d  a t D w ig h t, 
III., by D r. K eeley , in th e  co rrec t ad ­
m in istra tio n  o f  the K eeley  trea tm en t 
fo r  the cu re  o f  a lcoholic in eb r ie ty  and 
d ru g  using .
A ll K eeley  rem ed ies a re  m an u fac ­
tu red  by  us a t D w ig h t, III., and  can­
not he ptirchnHed fo r  ttso in  tlie s ta te  o f  
M aine excep t by  the K eeley  In stitu te  
at P o rtlan d , hence, th e  g en u in e  Keeley 
tre a tm e n t is adinitdH tered on ly  by «niri 
In s titu te  w ith in  said  s ta te , ail c la im s to 
tlio co n tra ry  be ing  m ade w ith  in ten t to 
deceive.
T h b  L e s l ie  E . K e e l e y  C o  
(sig n ed ) C u r t is  J .J u d d ,
(sea l) Secy, an d  T re ss .
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You C an’t  
M ake
a  W h ite  P lu m e  fro m  a  
C ro w ’s  T ail, n n r a  good 
B icycle  f ro m  C a s tin g s . 
The M O N A R C H  
Is goo d  a ll  th ro u g h .
E very  
Inch a  
B icycle!
W e  w a n t  bi ig h t  
b u s in e s s  rr ;n 
to re p re t te . il . u s  
e v e ry w h e re .
S e n d  fo r  C a ta lo g u e . 
M O N A R C H  C Y C L E  
C hicago  N ew  V ork L ondon .
C O O K IE S .
T w o  cups sugar, one cup b u tte r , th re e -  
fo u rth s  cup sw eet m ilk , tw o  eggs, five  
cups flour, tw o teaspoonfu ls  C le v e la n d ’s 
S u p erio r B a k in g  P o w d er. R o ll th in  and  
b ake q u ic k ly .
D E P A R T M  E N T  C O N D U C T E D  B Y  T H E  
N E W  E R A  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L ,  
W O R C E S T E R . M A S S .
T h e re  Is no pro b lem  to d ay m o re  v ita l  
th a n  th a t o f p roper food r ig h t ly  p rep ared .
T h e  bod ily  w e lfa re  o f a n y  c o m m u n ity  
depends upon it, fo r the in d iv id u a l In ­
v a r ia b ly  re fle tts  the  c h a ra c te r  o f the 
m a te r ia l w h ich  has en tered  In to  his co n ­
s tru c tio n .
A  p e c u lia r  tre a tis e  on th e  s u b jec t ot 
b u ild in g  hu m an  s tru c tu re s  a p p e a rs  in 
o u r l i t t le  booklet, ca lled  th e  “ V i t a l  Q ues­
t io n .” T h e  book also co n ta in s  o v e r 120 
recipes, vario u s  m enus a n d  suggestionn  
of p ra c tic a l value.
I t  Is a treasu red  possession In  th o u ­
sands o f homes, an d  w ill be sent upon  re ­
ce ip t o f n am e and  address, m e n tio n in g  
“ Good C o o k e ry ” In  th is  p ap er, to a n y  one 
d u rin g  A u g u s t— free . Y o u  c a n n o t a ffo rd  
to be w ith o u t it.
N E W  E R A  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L ,
W o rc e s te r, M ass.
C O L D  B E R R Y  P U D D IN G .
T a k e  buk r s bread, c u t In  th in  slices
an d  spread  w ith  b u tte r . A d d  a  v e ry  l i t ­
t le  w a te r  and  a  lit le  s u g a r to one q u a r t  
of b lu eb erries . S tew  a  few  m in u te s  u n ­
t i l  Ju icy; p u t u la y e r  o f b read In  y o u r  
b u tte re d  p u d d in g  d ish, th en  a  la y e r  of 
stew ed  b erries, w h ile  hot, an d  so on t i l l  
fu l l ;  la s t ly  a  co verin g  o f s tew ed  b erries . 
I t  m a y  be Im p ro v e d  w ith  a  ra th e r  so ft 
f ro s tin g  o ver the top. S erve  cold w ith  
th ic k  c ream  a n d  sugar.
M O C K  IC E .
T a k e  a b o u t th ree  tab lesp o o n fu ls  of 
som e good preserve ; ru b  i t  th ro u g h  a  
sieve w ith  as m u ch  cream  as w il l  f i l l  a  
q u a r t  m old ; d isso lve  th re e  q u a r te rs  o f  
a n  ounce o f g e la tin e  In  h a lf  a  p in t o f w a ­
te r ;  w hen  a lm o s t cold m ix  I t  w e ll w ith  
th e  c re a m ; p u t It  in to  a  m old , set in  a  
cool p lace, an d  tu rn  o u t the  n ex t d a y .
F IS H  C H O P S .
One can sa lm on, five ro lled  Shredded  
W h e a t B is c u it s ifted , o n e -h a lf  teaspoon  
s a lt .o n e -e lg ith  teaspoon p a p ric a , one cup 
c ream  sauce, one w e ll b eaten  egg, one 
tablespoon w a te r, m acaxonL D r a in  ofl 
the oil, rem o ve s k in  and  bones, a n d  pick  
th e  sa lm on v e ry  fine w ith  a  fo rk . Add  
salt, p a p ric a  and  o n e -q u a r te r  cup  of 
crum bs, m ix  th o ro u g h ly  a n d  b in d  to ­
g e th e r w ith  the c ream  sauce. S e t a w a y  
to g e t cold, shape in to  chops, s tic k  « 
piece o f m ac a ro n i in  th e  end fo r  the 
chop bone, ro ll in  th e  egg a n d  w a te r , 
th e n  in  the re m a in d e r o f th e  b is ­
c u it  c ru m b s  and  f r y  In  deep, h o t f a t  
G a rn is h  w ith  p a is le y  an d  serve w ith  
q u a rte rs  o f lem on. W il l  m a k e  n in e  chops
S A R D IN E  E G G S .
B o il fo u r eggs t il l  h ard , slice a n d  cu t 
th e m  In  h a lves, c a re fu lly  re m o v in g  the  
yo lks . P ound  these w ith  a  l i t t le  b u tte r , 
flw# o r  s ix  sk inned  an d  boned sard ines, 
s a lt, p epper and  a  squeeze of lem on. 
R e m o v e  th e  tips  fro m  the  w h ites , s tan d  
each  on a  sq u are  o f fr ie d  bread  an d  fill 
w ith  th e  y o lk  m ix tu re .
P L A IN  C A K E .
M ix  tw o  cups o f su g ar, one cup  o f b u t­
te r, one cup o f m ilk , fo u r cupe o f  flour, 
th re e  eggs a n d  th rqe teaupoonfu ls  of 
b a k in g  pow der. B a k e  In  a  m o d e ra te  
oven. T h is  rec ipe  is enough fo r  tw o  
cakes.
T O M A T O  S A L A D .
O ne can tom atoes, o n e -q u a r te r  box
g e la tin e , o n e -q u a rte r  cup cold w a te r , 
tw o  and  o n e -h a lf  S hredded W h e a l  
B is c u it, ro lled  and  s ifte d , tw o  leve l ta b le ­
spoons b u tte r , one teaspoon sa lt, one- 
q u a rte r  teaspoon w h ite  pepper, one head 
le ttu ce . S often  g e la th ie  In  cold  w a te r . 
S tra in  tom utoes und b rin g  to a  bo ll, add 
b u tte r , seasoning, ro lled  B is c u it  e ru p ib i  
and  g e la tin e ; cook five m in u tvs . T u rn  
In to  a  m ould  p rev io u s ly  scalded, an d  then  
cooled W ith  cold w a te r . Set in  a  cool 
place to h a rd en ; w hen  cold an d  f irm  tu rn  
on to le ttu ce  leaves a rra n g e d  in  salad  
bow l. S erve dressed w ith  sa la d  dressing  
o r p la in .
ST- GEORGE
T e n a n t ’s H arbor .— Arthur Brown, who 
has been spending his vacation with bis 
mother, returned to Boston Monday------- A r­
thur Mossman and a triend from Boston ore
at M is R. E. M aker’s------Chas. Clark went
to work at Long Cove Monday-------Miss E liz­
abeth Ileoderson of Waterville is at Mrs. G.
W . Rawley’s-------Mrs. Olive Woodbury and
daughter Ella, who have been viaiting rela­
tives in town returned to their home in Bev­
erly, Mass., Monday------ Chas. Gould of
Rockland was in town Sunday------- Levi A l­
ley is at home-------Misses Blanche and Lin-
me H art are spending their vacation with 
their parents. They have work in a jewelry
shop in Attleboio, Mass.------ Sch. M . K . Raw-
ley arrived Sunday-------Mrs. M ina Quimby of
Lynn, Mass., is visiting her parents on the
South side-----------M r. and Mrs. J. S. Fields
arrived Saturday night to visit Mrs. Fields'
mother, Mrs. Ellis Bickmore, South side------
Use Sheerer’s Toilet Cream for sunburn-------
M r. and Mrs. Lincoln Snow of Rockland are
at Mrs. Susan Snow’s------ Mrs. I*. E . Duke-
shire and children of Allston, Mass., arrived 
Wednesday to spend a few weeks with Mrs.
J. A. H art-----------Mrs. W hitney Long and
daughter Fannie were in Portland for a few 
days last week.
LIBERTY
East  L ib e r ty ------- Mr. and Mra. George
Daggett of M orrill have moved to 
this place to live with Mrs. Daggett’s 
parents M r. and M ri. Joel Jackson
-----------P. L . Jackson of Pittsheld was here
Wednesday and moved his family there. W e 
are very sorry to have Mrs. Jackron move
away-----------W ihon Proctor is helping M . J.
Creasey cut his bay this season-------A  baby
arrived at the home of tM r. and Mrs. Herbert
Ryan, Wednesday night-------W illie  Benner,
the young son of W illiam  Benner, scalded his 
stomach quite badly Sunday morning while 
attempting to turn boiling water from the tea­
kettle-------Miss Lillie E . Brown of Libertyville
it  visiting her fiiend Ida  M cLain ------- M r. and
Mrs. Kobie Turner o f Palermo were at N . D .
Quigg’sFriday-------Mrs. Nancy Colby, a lady
seventy-three years of age, received quite a fall 
Friday night as she was going down cellar. 
Sbe thought she bad reached the bottom step 
and started to walk as sbe supposed on the 
cellar bottom, but was much surprised by 
walking off the steps aud falling some dis­
tance which lamed her quite badly.------- C. M.
Howes is making repairs on the interior of
bis bouse-------Herbert and Forrest Howes
were at R. E. Howes, Sunday.
WARREN
No. W a r r e n — Lefuiest Fuller is at home
for a short lim e-----------Edna and Jeanettr
Boggs, who have been visiting at Mrs. Alden 
Boggs, have returned to theii b* me in W ar­
ren-----------Obie Kallocfi was in No. Waldo
boro Sunday—  Rus«e'i Benner went to Mar
tin’s Point Sunday------Fted and Angie Jam?
son went to Warren on their wheels Thursday
night---------- Elmer Nash is at work for Ed
Crawford-----------Luella Whitney gave a parly
to a number of friends last Tuesday evening—  
W ill Howell of Waldoboro was in this place
Monday-----------Tommie Mathews was in this
place Friday night after Abitha M ink, wh > 
has accepted a position as hostler at W hi’- 
ney’s stable, Warren.
W est W a r r e n .— There was a gathering 
of relatives and friends at the home of Edwin 
Anderson Sunday. The party consisted of 
M r. Anderson and four daughters,!’. L . Fey- 
ler, two grand children, Ernest and Sadie 
Feyler, M r. and Mrs. Cook of W arren, Mis. 
Reid, child, and Master Etrory Moulton of 
Sanford. The day w ill be long remembered.
Lisbon Falls has come out big and strong 
on a public question, issuing a pronuucia- 
mento, heard throughout the length and 
breadth of Maine. I t  is to the eflect that Ed 
Brown of Bath shall not umpire the base 
ball game in their town today. Lisbon Falls 
may be divided on minor questions of the 
state and nation hut it is a unit on this. If 
we were M r. Brown, we shouldn’t caie tp 
umpire it either.
The Grand Trunk Railway is distributing a 
handsomely illus'ra'ed book of pen and 
camera sketches of scenery reached by its 
own and connecting line*. I ) .  G. Pease, dis­
trict passenger agent, Montreal, has our 
thanks for a copy, and parties interested ad­
dressing him, we think, w ill be accommo­
dated.
l'ropciOMl B urlier** i^g lM lstiou .
The Portland barbers are talking again
about trying to get a law in iheir favor 
through the next Legislature. Th eir present 
plan is for a law to forbid any man with less 
than three years’ experience in (be business 
from opening a shop.
B IS C U IT  W IT H  M IL K  O R  C R E A M .  
S E R V E D  W A R M  O R  C O L D .
B L U E F IS H .  N E W P O R T  S T Y L E .  
H a v e  Up  b lueflsh  s p lit and  w e ll-
cleansvd an d  w iped; la y  it  on a  b a k in g  
pan , sk in  side dow n, and  h a v e  read y  
some m e lte d  b u tte r , to w h ich  lias  been 
added one onion, v e ry  fin e ly  m in ced ; tw o  
o r  th re e  b ranches o f p ars ley , chopped, 
th e  Juice o f a  lem on, sa lt and  w h ite  j>ep- 
per. P o u r  th is  o v e r th e  fish an d  b ro w n  
in  a  hot oven.
R U S K S .
M ix  tw o  cups o f ra ised  dough, one cup  
of su g a r, h a lf  a  cup o f  b u tte r , tw o  w e ll-  
b eaten  eggs an d  flo u r enough to  m a k e  a  
s tiff  dough. S et to r is e  a n d  w hen lig h t, 
m old  in to  h ig h  b iscu it, a n d  le t rU e  a g a in ;  
ru b  d a m p  su g ar a n d  c in n a n w n  o v e r the  
top  an d  buke ab o u t tw e n ty  m in u te r
H o ld  the B iscu it betw een th u m b  and  
second finger, and . w ith  b o tto m  aids 
dow n, d ip  i t  q u ic k ly  in  cold m ilk , then  
hold i t  p e rp e n d ic u la rly  u n t il th e  aiH k  
d ra in s  off. L a y  the  B is c u it la  a  bu tte red  
p an , cover, an d  pu t in  a  h o t oven  from  
th ree  to five m inutes . R em o ve  w ith  p a n ­
cake tu rn e r  to a  w a rm  p la te , a n d  servs 
w ith  cream  and  sugar, i f  p re fe rre d , or 
w ith  b u tte r  or syrup . I f  i t  is desired to 
serve th e  B iscu it cold, a f te r  d ip p in g  io 
cold m ilk  as above, le t  set f ro m  th re e  to 
five  m in u tes , and serve w ith  to p  dress­
in g  o f c ream  o r m ilk , s u g a r to taste .
T H E  W IR E  F L Y  K IL L E R  -PatU
___ not cju'I* lL*0jr Thrj
at* it,doD'tRxlll.vun'U»c*puit. ,
■u and hardware ulortx, nr l£»v. b y  in«4 J 
LOW , 19 Fo*U r Street. W u*.tarts. M i» i.
ALBION
M c Do n a l d ,— Most of the farmers finished 
haying Saturday night. They have had a 
long spell of haying this year and got nearly 
discouraged-------Charlie Brown went to L ib ­
erty Saturday and returned same day-------
Edwin Robinson went to Marshall’s shore in 
Liberty, Saturday night to attend a dance.
There was quite a number from Palermo-------
Mrs. Charlie Smiley spent the day recently
with Mrs. 11. G. Robinson-------Mrs. Mary
Wilton has been with Mrs. Robinson most of
last week-------Mrs. Kelsie Smiley has been on
the sick list-----------Edwin Robinson took
dinner Sunday with M r. and Mrs. James H us­
sey-------Lillian McCurdy and Jennie Hussey
went raspberrying one day last week------- Mrs.
Nancy Dunham and children of Auburn have
been viaiting her sister Mrs. Isaac Sally-------
Ed. Mardeu and George Crosby of Fairfield, 
was in the place Sunday. They came out
on their wheels-------Freeland Dr; ke spent
Sunday at his borne with his mother and
brothers-------George Turner of Palermo was
calling on old friends one day last week-------
George Rowe and wife visited at his sister’s 
Mrs. Charles Arnold’s Sunday.
R bum atiarn  Cured in  a D a y .
“ Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism ana N eu ­
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its  ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable and mys 
serious. I t  removes at once the cause aud 
the disease immediately disappears. The  
erst nose greatly benefits; 75 cents
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Druggist,- Rockland |
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t i v e l y  c u r e d  b y  t h e s e  
r a t i o  1 ‘i i i s .
T h e y  also relieve Distress from  Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Ile a r ly  Eating. A per­
fect remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in  the M outh, Coated Tongue 
Pain in  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m all P ill. S m all D ose. 
S m all P r ic e .
M E D F O R D
M A T T R E S S E S
—ABM—
Houlthful and 
Cumlortable
H.JL. & M .U .U u rp se  '
W hite Cloud Floating Soap
OR— A Spool containing 
20 yards of the best sew ­
ing silk w ith every small size 
cake W h ite  C io u d  F lo a t in g  
S o a p  lhe cost of this spoon 
and spool of silk comes out of m .<i <> by th. monojuck  silk co. 
our pocket en tirely— it’s one of our w ays of advertis­
ing. We w ant you to get acquainted w ith the w hitest 
floating soap on the m arket. If your grocer can not 
supply you, send us his address.
MADE ONLY BY J as. S . K irk & C o ., chicmo.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
APPLETON
F . J. B u rk f i and wife of R uckhnd are via­
iting A . K . Buikett---------- A. K . Burkett it at
Temple Heights, Northport---------- Linwood
Thompson of Belfast it  viaiting hia grand­
parents M r. and Mrs. Ilarnlin Burkett — —  
Silas Clary and wife attended the Clary reun­
ion Wednesday at H allow ell-----------Henry
Simmons and wife and N. A. Sherman and 
wife went Tuesday to Bremen for a few days
---------- Ham lin Calph now rides a bicycle--------
J. L . Lenfeat returned from Boston last week
with a car load of bicycles-----------T . I I .  Day’s
horse got cut by a barbed wire fence quite
badly last week---------- Potatoes are rusting
badly. Some pieces are all dead with only 
half a dozen small potatoes in a bill, i ’ig po­
tatoes w ill be worth a dollar per bushel in the
Fall-------Beans arc all dying with rust.— Some
of the farmers have finished haying; others 
not nearly, with the largest yield for years.
W hen your stomach begins to trouble you, 
it needs help. The help it needs is to digest 
your food and until it gets it you won’t have 
any peace. Stomach trouble is very distress­
ing, very obstina<e, very dangerous. Many 
of the most dangerous diseases begin with 
simple indigestion. The reason is that indi­
gestion (//{//-digestion, //{//-nourishment) < 
Wdrfkens the system and Allows disease germs I 
to attack it, The antidote is Shaker Diges- 1 
live Cordial, strengthening, nourishing, cura­
tive. I t  cures indigestion and renews strength 
and health. It  does this by strengthening the 
stomach, by helping it to digest your food. / /  
noHriiJifi you. Shaker Digestive Cordial is 
made of pure herbs, plants and wine, is per­
fectly harmless and will certainly cure all gen­
uine stomach trouble. Sold by druggists, 
price io  cents to f i .o o  per bottle.
NORTHPORT
The funeral of Samuel Lane was held on 
the 3d inst, Rev. Geo. E. Tufts officiating. 
The floral tributes were many and beautiful. 
The remarks of M r. Tufts were sympathetic, 
touching with tender feelings on the life of 
the deceased-—Capt. Pierce of steamer Penob­
scot has been stopoing at Tem ple Heights—  
Quite a number of people went from  here aod 
the Heights Sunday on  the excursion to V e­
rona Park and report a very fine time— 'l he 
larmers are nearly done haying in this vicin­
ity— Geo. Tufts of Massachusetts is in town 
for a few days— Chas. Elwell, who has em­
ployment in Massachusetts, is at home on a 
vacation— C. S. Elwell, who has followed the 
sea for several years, last as first mate of the 
ship Dirigo, has got a position in a store in 
New York.
HOPE
WEbi H o im .— Walter Rollins of Carudeu 
has been to work for Geo. Wellm an haying 
— —Chester H all and wife and Alfred Teague 
and wife of Warreu visited at E . C. Gould's 
Sunday-------Charles Taylor and Ralph Hast­
ing* have finished haying for Taylor P.
Gould-------Clyde Farringtou of W arren called
ou friends in th's place Sunday------- The
people in this |dace are looking forward to
the Campmeeting at W ashington-------Charles
Wentworth aud wife were in Rockland last 
week— — Mrs. Jane Littlehale of E. Union 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. E. ti. Robinson.
01*11 (be whi.ket dye. briefed tu lhe pub- 
lie Done have proved »o deeirabie aod easy 
ol explication a» Buckingh»o’». to color » 
beautiful brown or black.
AUGUSTA
The site of the new shoe factory has already 
been chosen on Gage street. W ork has be­
gun upon the lot, filling and giading, that it 
may be ready for the building Sept. I.  There 
is talk of a box factory to be located here in
the near future-------M r. and Mrs. Coughlin,
with a party of Augusta young ladies, have 
just returned from an outing at Ocean Point
-------Miss Gertrude Blackington has been
passing a part of her vacation at the North  
cottage M t. Vernon— Muster week brings
many strangers to town-------Miss Lida R:
Bean, now of Lancaster, Mass., is spending a 
short vacation at her home in this city— l’bc 
churches here have nearly a!l c’oscd daring 
August, and several of the pastor*, wrth tlicit
families, are out of town-------A bandstand has
been erected upon the Puik, and concerts are
to be held on Friday evening*------Hon IL
M . Heath narrowly escaped a serious acci­
dent recently, from a fall d »wn a flight of 
stairs. As it waa, the bone of one finga*) woa
broken-------The Nash sch ’ol building iv to
have a clock on the tower, a most desirable 
addition.
How** Th ia ,
W e ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward lot 
any case of Catarrh that can not ba cured by 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CTl 1£N E Y  & CO ., Props., Toledo, O.
W e the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the Iasi 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W est & T r u a x , Wholesale Dr uggists,Toledo ,O  
W a l d in u , K in n a n  £  M a r v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the best.
CENTRE LINCOLNVILLE
The Harvest annual picnic will be held 
August 18, at Adams' G ro ve  This gathering 
is looked forviaid to by m aty  « utside the 
town. Everyone ia c/'rdially invited to come 
and bring tbeir friends and they will auiely 
find other friends perhaps not met before for 
many year*, lh e  baud u i!l furuisn music 
aud ibe singers present will unite in singing 
the old song*. Addresses will be given by 
different speakers. Judge Kelley the or­
ganizer of the Association with bis family
will be present-------M r. Ix /w e arrived Saturday
aud will soend a few weeks with bis family 
and friends who occupy the Bennett bouse
------ Mrs. Stantial, three children and Mias
Mamie Gile of Melrose, Mass., are at E.
C lark’s------ Nearly everyone has boarders or
visitors— Mrs. Carleton aud four sons, 
M artin, Fred, George and W alter are at
Frank Rankin's------ Misses Annie Faunce
aud Alice Keene and James Keene of Massa­
chusetts, are at W ill Knights*.
C A ST O R IA
F o r  In fa n t*  a n d  C h ild re n .
Reuter.,
‘I H E  K O C K B A W D  C O U K lu iR -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  14, 1897
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
T H O M A B T O M
R rq M tr................... . Vote fo r
Jfame ............................................................. *-£6-*J“
In thin contest a nice bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Oo. will be given to the 
boy or girl In Thomaston receiving the largest
number of votes.
R I L E S  o r  T H E  C O N TEST
Each yearly subscription for The Cotirier- 
ja re tte , accompanied ny 82, w ill en title  the 
jabscriber to cast 100 votes for his favorite  
oay or girl in Thomaston.
W ith  six months subscription is given M  
votes. This applies to paying hp subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscrip­
tions. N o subscription received for less 
than six months.
Coupons w ill be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-Gazette un til and including  
Tuesday. A ug. 17. 1897. The oontest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, A ug. 
19,1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note ot the fact that this office w ill not ac­
cept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
out out.
A n y  boy or g irl in  Thomaston can enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
w ill be published in  each issue.
The wheel is m anfactured by the Monarch
g irl.Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy
who, succeeds In winning it ,  means lots of 
health  and pleasure.
Address a ll letters and com m unications to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The C ourier-G azette,
T h e  C o n te sta n ts
Kvs B. Hyler.........,
A lta McCoy............
Cecllln M. Roney..
, 3088 
27*0 
2000
THOHASTOR
After this issue there will be but one more 
coupon published for the voting contest which 
53 now drawing to a close. There is ye* am­
ple opportunity to get in lots of work, in fact 
this is the time when the real hard woik 
counts. The contest is an even one and no 
one young lady is so far ahead as to be sure 
of saying with the slightest degree of 
certainty, “ I am going to ride the 
bicycle.” Contestants and all inter 
esicd should remember that the time has been 
prolonged one day and the contest w i’l not 
close until Thursday. This will give an 
opportunity to secure the coupons from the 
Tuesday’s issue. The contest is the most 
exciting one ever held by this paper and the 
fun has not yet really commenced. Contest­
ants and friends must get a hump on and 
make the most of every opportunity.
W ollaston. Ma ss ., Aug. H .
Voting Editor: I  enclose a few coupons, 
fourteen in number, for Miss Eva B. H yler of 
Thomaston. I t  is only a few, but as every 
little helps I send them along, hoping Miss 
H yler w ill win the bicycle. Yours truly, 
K a t h e r in e  P. Sh u m a n .
L . F. Starrett w ill give his lecture “ An 
Evening with the German Poets” at the Con 
gregational vestry, Monday evening, August 
16.
Capt. W m . Jordan of Boston is visiting bis 
daughters Mrs. Samuel Watts and Mrs. Eagar
Stackpoie-------Miss Margaret Jordan left for
Portland, Thursday, to make a visit before re 
suming her attendance at Bradford Academy. 
------- M r. A. S. Cole, the newly elected princi­
pal of the Thomaston H igh school bfits been 
in town this week. M r. Cole will bring his
family to Thomaston about September 1st-------
Capt. John Maloney has moved his family in ­
to the Elliot tenement, Elliot street.
A  new chime whistle to be operated by 
electricity has been placed in the prison by 
the Morse, Trussel, McLoon Co. of Rockland. 
The bell that has done service so many years 
will now only be rung in cases of emergency.
Miss Minnie B. Clark returned Tuesday 
from a trip to sea in Schr. Charles L . Daven­
port------- Capt. Cyrus Chadwick of New York
city was in town Wednesday.
D r. A. R. Smith is having the cellar and 
corridors at the prison fumigated. H e has had 
a padded door made to fit each cell so that 
thorough work is assured.
Wallace Chadbourne, a life aentenced con­
vict, is a successful gardener. The inmates of 
the prison are now being fed with garden 
truck of his raising. H e  will produce this 
season some 4000 cucumbers besides beets 
and other garden truck. M r. Chadbourne 
wu formerly a farm employee in Maaaacbu- 
setts.
Mrs. Levi Seavey entertained a party of 
friends at her home Tuesday evening. An
elegant lunch was served-----------Miss L illian
Tupper of Port Clyde was the guest of Mrs.
Burnham Hyler, Wednesday-----------Miss May
Lewis of Brookline, Mass., who has been 
visiting her grandparents Capt. and Mrs.
Samuel Watts, left town Thursday----------- Capt.
Alton Chadwick, James Chadwick and son of 
Cushing and Capt. Thomas Chadwick of
Port Clyde were in town Wednesday-----------
John Arthur Dawes of Long Island planta­
tion who was sentenced to prison Oct. 1, 
1896, for breaking, entering and larceny will 
be set free next Monday.
The sympathies of the community have 
been aroused by the sudden death, in W ash­
ington, D . C., on Monday, of Blanche, only 
daughter of Capt. T .  Watson and Mary Dunn. 
H er death waa entirely unexpected and fol­
lowed a sickness of but ‘.wo days. The Cap­
tain bad his family on the trip to Washingten 
in the Scb. Pbineas W . Sprague. The par­
ents feel their loss keenly. The remains arrived 
here Wednesday and were interred with 
services at the cemeteiy conducted by Rev.
C. D . Boothby.
Mias Helen Hofftes is ill with appendicitis 
------Rev. W . A. Newcombe went to Ban­
gor Wednesday en route to St. John-------
J h.Singer is having bis barn moved a few
feet away from bis house.
JUST RECEIVED!
M en’s Snag Proof Storm 
King Kubber Boots,pr.,
S 4 .5O
Men s Snag Proof Knee 
Boots, 3 .5 0
T h e  Beet W earin g  Boots M ad e.
— Y o u  C a n  B u y  T h e m  a t —  
T R A D E  C E N T R E ,
L evi Seavey
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
SOUTH THOMASTON
L . B. H a ll is home from Connecticut on
his vacation ----- Miss Ella McNeil of Augusta
visited friends here this week-------Harvey
Sleeper conducted the Epworth League meet
ing Sunday evening-------Cyrus Ricker hat ar
rived to spend the Summer at Pleasant Beach
------- Mrs. Hattie  M attin, nee Dean, called on
friends here Sunday-------Cleveland Sleeper and
wife and her brother Master Harold Good- 
enough are at Jesse Sleeper’s -M rs . Gay
Coombs was at home Sunday-------Edward Price
and yvife visited Mrs. Abel Allen recently— — 
Mrs. Joseph McClure of M ilford, Mass., is 
the guest this week of Mr. an Mrs. Levere t
H a ll------- Miss Isadora Burbank of M ilfo rd ,
Mass , is the guest of Susie Sleeper-------A. A.
Fales and wife and Miss Maude Sweetland
are spending the week at Crescent Beach-------
Miss Lizette Greene is visiting relatives in
Portland------- Fred Holbrook, who recently
visited at H . S. Swectland’s, returned to Bos 
ton Monday.
WARREN
J. K . Montgomery of Chelsea, Mass., is 
visiting his sister Nancy, who is in poor health
------- George Farrington of Gardiner visited
bis parents Mr. and Mrs. Eiastus Farrington
Saturday and Sunday------- The Misses Wether
bee ol Massachusetts are visiting their 
grandmother Mrs. W . H . Wetherbee—-—  
Oliver D  Mesetve has given up his job 
as a laster at the shoe shop, and will a t­
tend school at Hebron-------County Attorney
Prescott and Sheriff Ulmer were in town 
Tuesday to attend the fire inquest before the 
state tire c-immisston, which is now required
under the new law-------At the bicycle race
at Rockland Tuesday five prizes came
to W arren------- Prof. Dionne and family are
here for a week with a tent show-------O. D.
Meseive has sold his team to Ernest Dolham.— 
— J. H . Payson,who was cutting the hay at the 
Hillside Farm, lost five tons old hay. two hay­
ricks, two hay carriers, forks, etc., worth 
about $160. This makes the fifth fire in that 
section of less than one half mile of
incendiary o r ig in ----- Alexander Copeland of
Marlboro, Mass., is visiting his native town 
-----------A  party of 12 or 15 ladies and gentle­
men took in the excursion to Matinicus Tues­
day-------The re * ains of Mrs. W . E. Watts of
Rockland were brought here for burial 
Wednesday. She was the daughter of the
late Alexander Copeland-------The jury on the
fire inquest have one week to render a 
decision.
H ig h l a n d .— Mrs. Nettie L . Dow and 
daughter Hazel of Rockland were the guests 
of M r. and Mrs. B. J. Dow one day last week
------- E. O . Beachem and family of Boston are
visiting Mrs. Beachem’s parents W m . Stone
and wife------- Miss Alice Davis of Rockland
visited R. Cates and wife this week------ W .
Smalley and wife of St. George are visiting 
Mrs. Smalley’s parents M r. and Mrs. John 
Brown------- Cora Packard is visiting at M artins­
ville with her brother Elder Sidney Packard
-----------Blanch Crawford is visiting relatives at
Rockland-----------Lena Crawford is visiting
relatives in Thomaston-----------Edwin Dow and
family were guests of his parents B. J. Dow  
and wife this week.
NORTH WHITEFIELD
Mrs. J. W . H a ll, whose husband was lost 
at sea recently, is disposing of her household 
goods. After visiting at Rockland she will
remove to Rome, N . Y .-------Gilmore Cooper
met with a painful accident Aug. 2. H e was 
leading a horse attached to a mowing machine 
across a ditch, when the horse jumped, caus­
ing the thill to strike M r. Cooper. D r. Suke- 
forth was called and found that a rib was
broken-------Miss Tena Collison is staying at
W hitefield------- Judge O. A. Marden returned
to his home at Stoughton, Mass., last Monday. 
Mrs. Marden and Edgar will remain at the
Avery homestead two weeks longer-------The
Catholic society is preparing for a grand pic­
nic the iSth-------A. R. Avery went to Belfast
last week. H e  got mixed up in a bicycle acci­
dent at Liberty. H e  was driver on the Hotel 
W aldo carryall, ascending a steep hill. A  
second team had just passed and was nearly 
abreast. Mrs. Geo. Cram, in company with 
a neighbor, was walking down. When op­
posite the teams she was struck in the back 
by a bicycle and badly hurt but not seriously. 
The cyclist was thrown under the horse and 
both wheels of the carryall passed over him. 
H e  was uninjured. M r. Avery also took in 
Prof. Dunbar’s phonograph concert, whereat 
ladies deprived persons back of them of a 
view of the machine and operator by wearing 
hats and bonnets during the performance. 
H e  does not say where this latter incident oc­
curred, but it was a mean trick.
UNION
Mrs. H enry Winters and son Amos and 
Mrs. Clara Light of Waterville, Gorham A n ­
drews, Mrs. E lla Andrews and daughter Ruth 
of Thomaston visited Mrs. Alice Thompson 
last week------- Quite a number from here at­
tended Pomona at East Union, Thursday,
and report a good tim e------ Charles Barker
has gone to Boston-------B. Burton went to
Augusta Tuesday-------Herbert Messer and
H am lin  Bowers have returned Irom Bar H a r­
bor-------The band did not go to Nobleboro
Wednesday or Thursday on account ol un­
favorable weather-------The Knights of Pythias
install officer! next Monday evening-------Mra.
Jennie Stewart of Rockland Gran Matron  
made an official visit to Orient Chapter, O .
E. S. Tuesday evening-----Fred Alden's
horse attached to a hay rake, tan away and
smashed tbe ma hine somewhat-------Allen
Boggs of Rockland was here Thursday.
N o r th  U n io n .— D r. A . A . J ackaon of E v­
erett, Mass., called on friends here Tuesday
-------M r. J. N . Lord returned to Waltham,
Mass., Saturday-------H enry Simmons and
wife and B. Sherman and wife are visiting
at Round Pond this week-------Mrs. Martha
Hager and daughter Elva of Somerville,Mass., 
are tbe guests of M r. and Mra. Geo. M . Fos­
sett-------H erbert Flint and family of Rockland
are visiting Mrs. Amanda Fossett this week.
SEARSMONT
“ Got done haying?" “ W ell, yes, we have 
at last.”  “Good crop?" "Yes, plenty of it, 
but got some of it colored slightly.” ------- W a l­
ter W hitten was in town last week from Prov­
idence, R. I . ,  where be has been at work tbe
past year-------Charles Luce has returned from
Providence-------Charles Ripley is back from
the sea shore where he has been spending a
few weeks ot bis vacation-------Dance at Dirigo
H a ll, Saturday evening, Aug. 14------ Our
local sports are having some hue fuu whip- J 
ping the waters of Quantabocook with the 
rod and luring tbe robust bass to take the 
tatty bait arranged for bis capture. W hat 
beautiful sport! Your boat gently riding tbe 
rippling w aiert; your rod lying carelessly 
across your lap when all at once the line 
starts and the clicking reel fairly bums. You 
spring to your feet grasping the rod with  
steady hand and after several minutes of play- 
iug tbe tugging fish at last comes to tbe sur­
face. You slip tbe net under him and tbe
noble fish is lauded-------J. F . Burgess wears
the laurels of catching tbe largest list yet. H e  
was caught one day this week. I t  was a bass 
weighing nearly four pounds.
“ Prof. Arion," a alack-wire performer, in  
an attempt to ride a bicycle on a wire strung 
75 feet from the ground, at Ridgewood Park, 
Brooklyn, fell from tbe machine and was 
killed.
Y’ou may think our clothes are too fine for 
you; we’ve got ’em coarse and tough too; not 
everybody wants fine clothes. W e provide 
to r all
W e provide for all in the way all like, if 
they only knew it. You want to be sure of 
your money’s worth, don 't yon?
Your H oney Back if You W a n t It, S e ttle s  T h a t.
o
APPLETON
Miss Linda Annis visited friends in Rock­
port last week— Mrs. Gilkey of Camden is 
visiting her sister M r,. Young— M r. Hanley  
is putting the water into his tenement from 
Mrs. S. J. Gushee’s water privilege— Rev. C. after a visit with M r. and Mrs J. H .  Eells
E. Harden has gone to his home in Hebron ------- Miss Josie Wentworth and M ist Cassie
for a two weeks rest. W hile he it  away M r. Pratt are visiting friends in Vinalhaven-----------
Everett Meservey of Massachusetts, who is The following foreign vessels entered at the 
visiting relatives here, w ill have charge of the custom house M onday: Schooner Audacieux, 
work— U . S. Gushee of Franklin, Mass., it  Capt. Comeau, from Meteghan, N . S. and 
schooner Maggie M iller, Capt. Barton, from 
St. John, N . I I., with wood for the S. E. A  I I  
L.Shepherd Company; schooner E. Raymond, 
Capt. Milberry, from Point Gilbert, N . S , with 
wood for Carleton, Norwood &  C o , and 
schooner Leo, Capt. Sypluc (rom St. John, N, 
B., who took a coastwise clearance to Rock­
land yesterday afternoon being in tow of tug 
Somers N . Smith of Rockland.
Mias N ina Gerald of Vinalhaven was the 
special guest at a party given in her honor 
by her cousin Mortim er H ill, Tuesday after­
noon. A  nice lunch was served and tbe
young people had a delightful time------- Mrs.
W illiam  D e Silva and daughter Mrs. Eliza 
Fulton of Liverpool, Eng., were guests Tues­
day o f Capt. and Mrs. G . T . Harkness-------
Mrs. Alton Pratt o f Boston is the guest of her 
mother Mrs. A . H . Linnell. M r. and Mrs. 
R. P. Pillsbury ot Boston are also guests of
Mrs. L innell-------The moonlight festival and
band concert Tuesday evening given, by the 
Congregational society and Veazie’s Band was 
a decided success in every particular. Tbe  
band discoursed sweet music and the ladies 
dispensed with sweets o f another character. 
A ll had a good time from tbe first note to tbe
last------- Miss Ethelyn H . Wilson has entered
the Eye and Ear Intirmery training school for 
nurses at Portland. Miss Wilson passed a
very creditable examination-------Miss Carrie
Piper has gone to Portland where she is tbe
guest of H on. and Mrs. Fred E. Richards-------
A n  entertainment w ill be given by fourteen 
young ladies under tbe direction of Mrs. A , 
P. Alexander this evening in the Methodist
visiting his parents M r. and Mrs. E . D . 
Gushee— John Davidson of Belfast visited his 
brother F . L . Davidson Sunday— Miss Hazel 
H anley o f Roxbury, Mass., is visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. Charlotte Hawkes— Miss 
Annie Stevens is visiting friends in Rockland 
— Miss Addie Howes, who has been at Harry  
Pease’s for several months, has gone to her 
home in Washington— Mrs. Morton of Union 
is with her daughter Mrs. Harry Pease— The  
Good Templars are to have a picnic Saturday 
at Head of the Lake in Hope— Rev. M r. H ill  
of M orrill supplies at No. Appleton while 
Bro. Harden is away— Roscoe Keating, who 
has been visiting relatives here, has returned 
to bis home in Massachusetts— Ethel Suke- 
forth is visiting his grandmother Mrs. Sarah 
M cLain .
A ppleton  R id g e .— M iia  Lizzie A. Pitman
visited relatives in Lincolnville last week-------
Sylvia Brown of East Union was tbe recent
guest of bet sister, Mrs. L . Sprowl-------M rs.
Aaron Ripley of Searsmont visited at Mrs.
Nancy Pitman’s Saturday-------Mrs. Thos. A .
Bannon of Waltham, Mass., is visiting her
parents M r. and Mrs. Henry Brown-------Julia
Brown, Henry Bicknell and daughter Lou
were at H enry Brown's last week-------Mrs. J.
C. Fuller and son Hayden are stopping at her
old home in Searsmont lor a short time-------
M r. and Mrs. Calvin Hubbard o f Belfast
visited their cousin J. W . Martin Sunday-------
L . E. Sprowl lost a good work boric one day
last week-------Tbe residents of the Ridge have
been quite excited over reports ol a ghost (? )  
or strange man seen peering in at window!
and also about the vacant bouse owned by 1 church.
L . E. Gushee known as the “ Thorndike G i .en c o ve— Frank L u fk in  returned to his 
bouse.” W hat ever it may prove to be, the home Pigeoncove, Mass., Wednesday, after a
general opinion is that bis past record is not vi*it at his brother’s Zebulon L u fk in 's -----------
what it shoud be, as a bran new harness is M jsa Lottie E . Oxton of Rockville was a guest
missing from tbe barn of H . Sprowl and the at B. S. Gregory’s Sunday------- M r. and Mra.
neighbors all being honest citizens the ghost > a . Humphrey and sun H arry H ., spent
(? ) has been charged with the theft. W e the day at Manford Pbilbrook’s Rockland-------
hope Herb w ill be successful in recovering Miss Jennie M . Brown o f this place is visiting
lost property------- Addie M cLain ol West relatives nt Belfast------- A few mackerel are be-
Appleton has been visiting relatives here. jng caught in tbe nets still. Let us hope there
N o r t h  A ppleton .— M r. A . W entworth j may be more speedily------- Mrs. Mary A .W eed
and daughter Mrs. McInnis were in Thom as-! and Mrs. Lorenzo C. Greenlaw of Rockport
ton Sunday-----------Most of the farmers in th is ' were visitors at Z  L u fk in ’s Tuesday--------Geo.
vicinity are through haying and report a Smith is with Capt. W . R . H a ll in scb. C. and
third more hay than last year-----------A . M . R. Tarbox------- Messrs. Charles and Michael
Titus o f East Union is working for C. A . Doucette, also W m . M . Tebo, of this place
Towle. Austin drives a stylish colt-----------  are now at Nova Scotia------- Mra. Chat. A .
Mrs. Annie Plummer spent Sunday with her Morris of Malden, Mass., was at A . F. Hum -
parents M r. and Mrs. John Conant-----------' phrey’s Monday, Iroro Rockport---------Mrs.
Prayer meeting every Friday evening at tbe Clarence A. L innell and daughter, Hattie  
church---------- W e congratulate M r. and Mrs. May, formerly of Glencove, now of Boston,
Frank Galloup on the birth of a boy
----------- Praise and song service at the church
Sunday evening at 7.30 p. m.-----------Mrs.
Dora Ripley and Mrs. Gilmore of W aterville  
have been the guests of M r. and Mrs. John 
Conant this week.
E a st  Se n n e b e c— Miss Nellie Brimijohn of 
Rockland has been visiting Mrs. Bertha G ur­
ney-------Mrs. Mabel Erakine, who has been
spending the past two months with her par­
ents M r. and Mrs. Jcdediah Simmons, returned 
to her home in Lowell, Mass, last Saturday
------- W ealthy Richarda of No. Appleton is the
guest of Mrs. Julia Gurney-------Mrs. M aria
Tolm an oi Rockville recently visited her
brother John Gurney-------Wescott Smith of
So. Boston, 88 years of age, recently visited
friends in this place------- M ist Mabel Wads
worth it  with her titter Mrs. C ort Bean for a
few weeks-----------M rs . Hattie  Burgett and
daughter of Searsmont' visited at Thomas
Robbins’ Sunday-------W illiam , little son of
Chat. Graham, is suflering with an abcets on 
his neck-------Peleg W iley and two grandchil­
dren of Rockport visited bit sitter Mrs. Ruth
D avit and Mrs. Alm ira Simmons last week-------
Mrs. Fidelis Gushee it  visiting her ton W ilbert
------- Alvab Earle, little son of George A. Amea
hat been quite sick with throat trouble the
past week------- W . S. Counce and friend M r.
Bushey have returned to Beverly, Mass.
E l m w o o d .— Mrs. Philena Rogers of Rock­
land it  visiting her brother John K irkpatrick  
-------Mrs. Mathias Butler is visiting in Rock­
land for a lew weeks-------Spencer Drake, who
has been stopping with John K irk , kas re­
turned home------- Mrs. Andrew Jones and
little daughter Esther of Union are visiting
at W illiam  Newbert's------ W infield Carleton
and family have gone to Rockland to visit 
with Mrs. Carleton’s brutber before returning 
to their home in  Salem, Maas.
HOPE
Mrs. Frank Conant and niece Miss Emma 
Meservey spent one day last week on Mount 
Battie. Miss Meservey left Tuesday for her
borne in Nebraska-------Mrs. Nellie Fish and
daughter of Jamaica Plain, Mass., came last 
week for two weeks stay with her mother 
Mrs. Sbailutt Sibley and sister Mrs. Julia
H arw ood-------A  little boy of M r. W agner’s
was bitten by a stray dog one day last week
-------Mrs. Sarah 1-ccman and granddaughter
Mariun Fisher of Middictuwn, Conn., are
visiting at her brother’s S. C. Hewett’s-------
Mra. M ary Quinn of Appleton is spending a 
few weeks with her sister M is. John Delano
------- Mrs. Otis Robbins and daughter Ora of
Searsmont were guests of Mrs. I I .  C. Coding
last Sunday------- Mrs. Seldom Bartlett and
sister Miss Carrie Quinn spent a few days
among Iriends in Rockland this week-------
Mrs. Jennie Keene and two sons of W ey­
mouth, Mass., arrived Sunday for a two weeks 
visit with her parents M r. and Mrs. Edwin
Loose-------M r. and Mrs. James Robbins o f
Searsmont spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents M r. and Mrs. James Hobbs
____Aubray D unton(o f the Melrose Reporter)
and wiic are spending their vacation in their 
Summer home. Mrs. Duotou’s mother Mrs.
Pbilbrook is with them-------Mrs. Lizzie Small
and three children of Lowell, Mass, are 
visiting her mother Mrs. Lucy Athearu and
relatives----------- Miss Addie Athearn returned
Friday from a short visit with friends in 
Lincolnville.
ON Ej^lC E^TTflER S.
ROCKPORT
Capt. R . E . Jones and a patty of 
friends spent tbe week among the islands
------- M r. and Mrs. A . G . Dole of
Urington, M e., have returned to their home
Mass., called on friends, Saturday------- Capt.
E. J. Collins in scb. Chas. R . Washington 
sailed for Boston with lime from Rockland the 
last of last week------- W . W . Gregory has re­
turned from bis grandfather's Silas Carroll,
West Rockport------- Mra. Joseph Torrey of
Rockland was a visitor at Albion Ingraham's  
Thursday last week-------John K im ball of Cam­
den is nuw one of the street railway motor-
man------- Mra. Geo. Coburn o f Lowell, Mass.,
was at her aunt's, Mrs. Chas. H . Ewell tbe
jth  inst------- M r. and Mra. Tobias Smalley of
Rockland were at A . F. Hum phrey’s Thurs­
day evening 1 Hast week-------Edgar L.Gregory
and son Arthur, of H ighland were in tdwn
Sunday-------Mrs. Sherman Ellis of North
Deer Isle was a guest of Mrs. E . J. Collin ’s
this week-------M r. and Mrs. Washington R.
Prescott and children o f Rockland were at 
Chas. J. Gregory's the 5th inst------- Mrs. Susan
i . Young of Matihicus lately at Z. Lufkin's  as left town-----------Miss Sadie Ellis of Cam­
den was a visitor at Capt. E . J. Collins’ Sun­
day-------Guests at Chas. H . Ew ell’s the 8th
were Mrs. Leonard Grant and Miss Moudy
of Rockland-------Mrs. Rebecca Packard and
M rs. Emily Adams of Rockland spent Sun­
day at Capt. C.JA. Sylvester’s-------Mrs. Lucy
Crouse ol Rockland held another Bible read­
ing at tbe schoolhouse Sunday night. She 
w ill come again next Sunday evening at 7.30 
p. m ■ The Sunday school of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, Rockport,picnicked in Mrs 
Almasia Gregory's grove Tuesday. A  large
number attended and had a good time-------
Mrs. Lizzie W ilton, South street has a white 
rose bush from which were picked in the
month of July 776 blossoms-------M r. and Mrs.
Sylvester Parshley and Burt W . Parshley re­
turned to their home in Dorchester, Mass., 
Monday, after visiting at A . C. Young’s. Mrs. 
A . C. Young and Mrs. Laura F. Young ac­
companied them-------M r. and Mrs. Leonard
H . Sylvester and son Eddie of Center Lincoln­
ville lately visited relatives here. O n their 
return home Miss Ellie S. B. Weed and Mist 
Emmie V . H a ll went with them and w ill be 
their guests------ Dr. L . F . Bacbelder of Rock­
land led the meeting here last Sunday after­
noon. Next Sunday Rev. N . R . Pearson of
Rockport will lead------ A  party from tbe
North End, Rockland, picnicked at Ar.emus
Young’s Friday, last week------- The Advent
Sunday school from Rockland bad their picnic 
here in A . C. Young’s grove Thursday of last 
week. Swings, hammocks, etc., were provided
and over forty attended. A  good time.-------
Tbe membcis o f the Oak H ill Grove theatre 
company and orchestra, who have roomed at 
E. E. Rhoades left tbe first of this week as 
follows: M r. and Mrs. W ylic'rclurued to Itu ir  
borne in Everett, Mass; M r. and Mrs. J.Henri 
Hubbard left for Brunswick, M e.; M ark M . 
Pease will spend one week at Salem, M e.; 
then goes to Lowell, Mass.; M r. McElroy
went direct to Lowell, Mass.-------Mrs. Eiastus
Cole and Miss H elen Cole of Rockland weic
recent visitors at B. S. Gregory's-------Mrs.
Lewis Fields of Rockland spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. C . H . Ewell.
Msulvi Sidayab Rasoul, who was arrested
recently at Lucknow for referring to Queen j where she has been spending a few days
Victoria as an “ old woman," has been sen- ! -------The following officers of the Good Tern-
fenced to a year’s imprisonment. plat lodge have been installed: C . T ., Leslie
-----------------------------------  Lampson; P. C. T ., G rade Fiake; V . T .,
The Hungarian Government has author- Grade l-ampson; Chap., Fannie R . Brewsterj 
ized the State Bank of Buda-Peatb to put on Sec-, Delia Sm ith; F . S-, Julia Gurney; 
looo-fiorin notes portraits of all the most 1 Treas., Mrs. K . S. How ard— Miss Carrie 
noted singers and uctors of Hungary. Sbaw is spending a few days in Rockland.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
O-A-JMCISESlNr
Rtglftor......................... Foie fo r
In this Contest a nice bicycle msnafaetnred 
by the Monarch Cycle Co. will be ytven to the 
boy or girl In Camden receiving tho targeet 
number of votee.
R U L E S  O F  T H E  C O N T E ST
Each yearly subscription for T h e  Courier- 
Gazette, accompanied by $2, w ill  en title  
tbe subscriber to oast 100 votes tor fils 
favorite  boy or g irl In Camden.
W ith  six months subscription Is given 00 
votes. T h is  applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscriptions. 
No subscription received for less than six 
m onths.
Coupons w ill be printed in each Issue of 
T b e  C ourier-G azette un til and Including  
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. The contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, A ttg. 
19, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note of the fact that this office w ill not 
accept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
c u to u t.
A n y  boy or g irl In Camden can enter con­
test. T b e  standing of the contestants w ill be 
published In each Issue.
T h e  wheel Is manufactured by tlie  
M onarch Cycle Co. and to tlio fortunate boy 
or g irl, who’ succeeds In w in n in g  it ,  means 
lots of health and pleasure. s-vaU
Address a ll letters and communications to  
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The C ourier-G azette
T lie  C o n te s ta n ts
Miss Fsustle Wardwoll............................................ 3386
Miss Blanche Schwartz............................................ 3360
After this issue there will be but one more 
coupon published for the voting contest 
which is now drawing to a close. There is 
yet ample opportunity to get in lots of work, 
in fact this is the time when the real hard 
work counts. The contest is an even one and 
no one young lady is so far ahead as to be 
sure of saying with the slightest degree of 
certainty, “ I am going to ride the bicycle.” 
Contestants and all interested should remem­
ber that tbe time has been prolonged one day 
and the contest will n tt close until Thursday. 
This wilt give an opportunity to secure tbe 
coupons from tbe Tuesday’s issue. The con­
test is tbe most exciting one over held by this 
paper and tbe fun has not yet really com­
menced. Contestants and friends must get a 
hump on and make the most of every oppor­
tunity,
CAMDEN
M . R. H a ll o f Whitman, Mass., is the 
guest of his mother Mrs. W hitm an on W ash­
ington street------- Mrs. George Barney and
Miss Alice Brown of Winthrop, Mass., are
guests at Mra. George Decrow’a-------Mrs.
Harry Chapman of Bangor is a guest at the 
Dillingham cottage------- James Brown of W in ­
throp, Mass., is tbe guest of his son C. P.
Brow n------ Miss Carrie D ickey is visiting in
Charlestown, Mass.-------I t  has become quite
tbe fad to spend the night at the Summit 
Hou^e on the top of M t. Battie.
You cannot afford to miss hearing 
Aitcbjaydce and Sig. Fabiani of Boston. In  
the M . E . church, Camden, Aug. 20. 
Aitcbjaydce and Sig. Tabiani are men of 
extraordinary ability.
E . E. Smith ol the Meriden, Conn., Repub­
lican is a guest at the Oceau House. M r. 
Smith is accompanied by bis estimable wife.
Postmaster Frank Furlong and wife of 
Hartford, Conn, are guests at the Ocean 
House.
Business continues good at the hotels and 
cottages. The followiug guests registered at 
the Ocean House this week; Mrs. L . D . 
Cooke, Miss Cooke of Gardiner; Mrs. H .  M . 
Plaisted and R. P. Plaisted of Baugor; C. E. 
Leouard, M r. and Mrs. S. K . Ham ilton of 
Boston; Mrs. E . W . Furbish and son, D o r­
chester; General I L  J. Jarmen, M r. and Mrs. 
Theodore Goodrich, Hartford; M r. and Mrs. 
S. K . Bond, Washington D . C.
A six table whist party was enjoyed Satur­
day evening at the Ocean House. The w in­
ners were D r. Woodward of N ew  York, Mrs. 
Stuwmen of New York, Mrs. James o f Malden 
and M r. J. T . Edgar of New Y ork . A  supper 
was served at tbe close of tbe game. These 
tatties are Saturday night events at the Ocean 
louse.
W . H .  Stevens employed in the public 
j tinting tffice, Washington, D . C., is at the 
lay V iew  for bis annual month's vacation. 
M r. Stevens is a Camden boy and has been in 
Uncle Sarn’a employ for seven years. H e  
never fails to make his annual visit to Cam 
den.
Business at the mills is looking decidedly 
detter. A t the M t. Battie mill there are 
ordera fur two months ahead, tbe Knox mill 
la working five days a week and w ill soon go 
on lu ll time while the Camden mills are m ak­
ing ready to start up again.
Mra. Mary E . Day, Mrs. H elen Bucklin and 
daughter Miss May, of Seattle, Wash., are 
guests of Mrs. Day's sitter Mrs. Frank Adams
------- Miss Hattie Trower of Boston is visiting
her cousin M ist Alice H . Wetherbee------- Dr.
and Mra. J. K . Hooper have returned from 
Franklin where they attended tbe funeral of 
Mra. Hooper's sitter Mrs. Charles Sprague
------- Miss Jeasie Ellerns is visiting in Cushing
------- Peter Everett o f So. Framingham, Mass.
is a guest at Phelpt Farm, where h it family 
have been for the psst few weeks. M r. Ever­
ett is a correspondent of the Boston Globe 
— — Rufus H a ll has returned to Hartford, 
Conn, after a visit here of several weeks.
A fishing parly composed of J, R . Glover, 
M . T .  Crawford, Charlea Atkins and W illiam  
Reed and a M r. Talbot ol Worcester went to 
Matinicus Tueviay in the yacht V iv i, Capt. 
John Wadaworlh. The party had splendid 
luck and caught fish galore, both large and 
small, all kinds and of all shapes. I t  was a 
very enjoyable trip and each member of the 
party is now telling of tbe big fish that he 
lost.
Miss Alice Drake has returned from a visit
in Somerville------- The steamer Sedgwick
brought a large crowd of excursionists from 
Bangor Wednesday but tbe day's pleasure
was spoiled by the excessive rain fall------- Tom
H u n t was in Boston this week on business, 
taking in tbe Boston-New York ball games
as a side issue------- Mrs. Fred M . Richards
entertained the Congregational Sunday school 
at Camp Rabbit, Tuesday. I'he day was re­
plete with many pleasures, not tbe least of 
which was tbe sail on the little steamer.
R o c k v il l e .— Miss Gzacie Haskell of West 
Gardiner is spending a few weeks with Miss
Edna Gurney-------George Junes and wife of
Worcester are spending a lew weeks at their
old home-------Miss M yra Tolman has returned
from Appleton »fu r a visit of three weeks
-------Mrs. O lire Bterows is spending a few
days at John C lougl's in Rockland-------Neal
Bradley of Massachusetts is visiting at Wins
low Keene's for a tew days-------Caro Tolman
it  visiting bet grandmother, Mrs. James
French at Rockland, for a few days-------
James French and wife o f Rockland visited
their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Tolman Sunday-------
Fred Catrull has been sbiugliug bis bouse
which makes a great improvement-------Mrs.
Clemmie Keene has returned from Union
M e rit
M ad e  and M e r it  M a ln ta ln a  theconfldenee  
ot th e  people in  H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla . I  f a 
m ed ic in e  cures you  w hen s ic k ; I f  i t  makes  
w o n d e rfu l cures e v e ryw h ere ,th en  beyond  
a ll  question th a t  m edicine possesses m e rit .
M ade
T h a t  is ju s t th e  t ru th  about H o o d ’s S ar­
sap arilla . W e  kn o w  i t  possesses m e r it  
because i t  cares, n o t once o r tw ic e  o r  a  
hun d red  tim es, b u t in  thousands and  
thousands o f cases. W e  k n o w  i t  cures, 
a b so lu te ly , p e rm a n e n tly , w h en  a ll others  
fa l l  to  do a n y  good w hatever. W e  repeat
Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
Is  the best— In fact the One True Blood Fu rider.
__ r t - n  cure nausea, Indigestion,Hood S rlllS  biliousness. 20cents.
WASHINGTON
St ic k n e y  Co r n e r .— Chas. Finn has moved 
into the house which he recently purchased 
of A . O . Humes and M r. Richards has moved
to the Corner------- The Lincoln County News
scribe made a mistake when he said C. R. 
Flanders was a graduate of Baltimore Dental 
CoJIege. Mr.Flanders has yet two more terms 
to attend— Speaking about business booming 
under the M cKinley administration, we think  
it has struck Stickney Corner. We have two 
stores run by A . O . Humes and A. W . Side- 
linger; two dentists, one who has had 14 
years experience and one who has taken one 
course at the Baltimore Dental College and 
who takes another course this Fall; we have 
two barbers, a practical paper hanger and 
sign painter, alio a dressmaker, ard  as an 
old sea captain remarked, “ it begins to look 
like N ew  Y ork ." The populs'ion at tbe
Corner is about 6 0 ------ Most every one is
through baying except in the Meadows and
intervals. H ay came in good this year-------
W m . Creamer and wife have the sympathy o f 
their many friends in the loss of their infant 
child which died last Thursday, Aug. 11. 
Tbe little one suffered from indigestion and 
all that medical aid could do failed to save 
the child. Funeral services were held at M r. 
Creamer’s house, Sunday, Aug. 7 and were
largely attended------- I t  has been reported as a
fact that a bear has been seen in tbe Hopkina  
district by a number of reliable persons. 
There are plenty o f sportsmen about here 
who should be looking for big game like this 
in place of rabbits, foxes and other small
game------- Sidney Humes and sister Sadie,
who have been visiting at their home, re­
turned to Boston Aug. 5-------C. R. Flanders
and family are at their cottage for a week’s
sojourn-------D r. J. I I .  Achorn, dentist, baa
ordered quite an amount of instruments used 
in dentistry. I f  you are in warn of a set of 
false teeth Dr. Achorn will furnish you in a 
short time.
SMITHTON
M r. and Mrs. Jere D yer and Everett Over­
look of South Liberty visited at W . A. Over­
lock’s Sunday; also Chester Faris, wife and
daughter Annie of McDonald-------M r. and
Mrs. Leon W iggin and daughter visited Mrs. 
W iggin’s parents M r. and Mrs. Albert H a ll 
Sunday------- There was a reunion of the Syl­
vester family at Georges Lake, Aug. 7. J. W . 
Deane was in attendance and made some 
pictures. Seeing so many going to the lake 
reminded us of '('he Union Times picnic of a
little more than one year ago-------Mrs. W . G.
Rowell and Mrs. Ned Stewart went to Palermo
Saturday after blueberries-------M r. and Mrs.
A . L . Howes of Libertyville were here Aug. 8.
------- Mrs. A . H . Thayer was on the sick list
Sunday-------Mrs. F. N . Sylvester called on Mra.
E . M . Overlock one day last week-------Simon
and Ancel Bradstreet have each sold three fine 
cows to parties in Waterville.
LIBERTY
H o s t il e  V a l l e y .— Miss Orrie S. Boynton 
is doing housework for D r. Clough of Liberty
----------- M r. and Mrs. Daniel Preston and
family of Hope called on Lewis Boynton for
a few hours recently-----------Mrs. Samuel
Dodge has bad erected in memory of her 
husband a very pretty monument which is a
gieat improvement to tbe cemetery-------Bert
E . Cunningham called on friends in Liberty
one day recently-------E. S. Hannan and wife
are at work for S. Cates for a few weeks-------
M r. and M r*. W . L . Boynton called on
friend* in West Liberty Sunday------- Preston
Boynton called on Iriends in the Valley  
recently.
NOBLEBORO
N o . N obleb o r o— Miss Bertha L . Flagg re
turned from Yarmouth Tuesday-----------A . I ,
Nash of Taunton, Mass., is spending bis va­
cation with h it parents, M r. and Mrs. I .  R .
Nash-----------M r. and Mrs. James Tomlinson
and daughter Florence were the guests of
M r. and Mrs. Frank H a ll, Sunday------- Mrs.
Id a  M , Downing and daughter Elsie arc visit­
ing her mother Mrs. R . G . Parker-------There
waa a prayer meeting at E li Bickmore’s Tues­
day evening led by Rev. M r. W right of W a l­
doboro------- Rev. and Mrs. Parshley and two
children have been tbe gueits of M r. and
Mra. W . H . Moody the past week---------- M ist
Adelaide B. Clark of Damariscotta Mills is 
spending a few days with Miss Alma I-.F lagg. 
-------Willis O livet of Malden, Mass., is spend­
ing his vacation at R . G. Parker’s------- F rank
H . Jackson Jr. of Providence, R , I „  and M r. 
Anson P. Jackson of Brookline, Mass., came 
down from Jefferson Tuesday on their wbeela 
to call on friends.
WALDOBORO
E ast  W a ld o b o r o .— Melvin Cline and wife 
of St. George visited relatives in this place
this week-------Fred Arnold, Ben Goddard and
Frank Uusteed returned from Cushing Tues­
day-------Mrs. E . E . Revet, Mrs. Fred M orton
and Mrs. Leach of Lynn, M att., are having a
week’s outing at Martin's Point-------L . L .
Mank waa in So. Waldoboro Sunday— W m . 
Newbert o f O rff's  Corner was at A . J. New-
berl’s Sunday-------Alfred Goddard and sisters
Em ily and Maude of Chelsea, Mass., are at
C. Arnold's-------Mrs. C. M . Newbert and son
of W arren have been spending a few days at 
A . J. Newbert’s-------Mrs. Nichols ot Massa­
chusetts is at W m . Lermond’s.
I t  is always gratifying to receive I 
is for Chamberlain's Colic, Che
testimoni- 
olera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, aud when the endorse­
ment is from a physician it is especially so. 
“ There is no more satisfactory or effective 
remedy than Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes D r. R . E . 
Robey, physician and pharmacist, of Olney, 
M o .; aud as he has used tbe Remedy -n bis 
own family and sold it in hjs drug store for 
six years, be should certainly know. For 
sate by H . L . R o b b in s , Union, D . B. Cobb A 
Son , Searsmont and Warren Pharmacy.
6000 ROAOS-L. A. W.
M y apology for writing is the advocacy ot 
a good cause, which already hat many ad­
vocates, but none too many. The cause o f 
good roads concerns everybody, the wheel­
man, the rider in any vehicle, the poor “ dumb 
driven cattle," and the “ hero in tbe strife,”  
o'herwise called taqpayer, or citizen, or Pro 
Bono Publico. The L . A . W . has in fact 
b en one of tbe cbiel promoters of good 
toads in our country.
View the subject historically. Imagine the 
first struggling settlements of the colonies 
and the straggling saddle pathB and wagon 
roads between, crude and rough, to such a 
degree that even ox-wagons sometimes Broke 
down and collapsed. Next, picture the im ­
proved county and stage roads over which 
though coaches and flying (? ) mails jolted, 
anon wallowing or stuck in axle-deep mud, 
or whirling about them an atmosphere o f 
dost to mark their progress. Then, witness 
the triumphs of MacAdam and Telford, of 
railroads, pavements, of granite and wooden 
blocks, o f asphalt and artificial stone, in 
smoothing the way for the light pleasure car­
riage and their latest luxury of rubber tires. 
Finally, behold in our great cities the cinder 
paths, the concreted and metallic tracks, the 
arched and sand-papered and steam-tolled 
carriageways everywhere for the noiseless 
tread o f tbe swift and delicate cycle. Is  not 
tbe retrospect convincing, that, making due 
allowance for circumstances of natural surface 
of tbe one and the usable wealth of the other, 
tbe roads of town and country are a guage o f 
the economic advancement of the people?
Tbe bicycle has come to stay, or to give 
way only to some more perfect vehicle in its 
line. I t  is not a toy or a fad, although it is a 
“ thing ot beauty.” I t  is not a plaything, but 
tbe Santa Claus. I t  it  not so much a thing 
to enjoy,as th medium of access to other joys, 
to health, to better lungs and better heart­
beats, to recreation, to recuperation,to banish­
ment of cates, to restoration of prostrated 
nerve energy, to the pleasures of vision 
wherever God has spread H is charming land­
scapes and beautiful waters to delight the 
soul of man, and to tbe thrill of joy which 
rapid flight whither tbe the mind wills must 
bestow on man, even a t  it teems to be the joy 
of birds and of angelt in their spheres.
The President rides his wheel. Governors, 
judges, cabinets, statesmen are cyclists. The  
clergy* professional men, all the elite of 
society, the graceful sex, tbe business men, 
artisans, and children, the trust and devotion 
of the age,— all go awheel. Every year the 
number of wheelmen increases.
The cycle is used by all classes and for 
purposes of pleasure or business. I t  it  the 
most republican, most democratic, institution 
o f society. I t  is tbe outfit of the only uni­
versal sport. I t  it  the only everyman’t  
carriage. Legislation about it is not class 
legislation. Favor shown it is public benefit.
The cycle is the most sensitive test of good 
roads. Its  rider feels every ledge, boulder, 
bed of sand, or channel of mod that have 
lain since pre-Adamite days in the pre Mac- 
adamite highways of the country. Poor dumb 
horse, |w ho hast strained and tugged over 
these useless criminal obstructions, from the 
day when thy quick mettle defied tbe whip, 
till now thy dull hide mocks its lashings! 
The wheelman it  thy best friend. Start not 
when be flies past. H e  knows thy cruel 
burden. H e  knows bow willingly, how 
pleasurably, thou wouldst draw thy freight 
over smoother ways. H e  knows that the 
same rocks and ridges and sand and sloughs 
have for years robbed thee of momentum and 
of courage, and made thy level grades like 
hills and thy hilla like hills of Sisyphus.
The L . A . W . W hat is it? A  girl in the 
grand stand asks one of tbe racing boys. 
They spell l a w . Yes; they mean good law  
for good roads, for man and beast. Every 
cyclist should belong to the L eague  of 
A m e r ic a n  W h e e l m e n . The expense is a 
trifle. The outcome is incalculable. W hat 
has been done in the most favored commu­
nity may be done here and everywhere if  
wheelmen band together and unite their voice 
and vote for good roads.
Good roads cost no more than bad roads in 
the long run. Build right and keep right is 
better economy than bad patching and jaded 
beasts and broken vehicles and hard-hearted 
driveis. A  rake in an hour w ill remove 
stones that would make bills wicked tbe 
whole season. A  sledge may level a ledge 
that has jolted load and teamster since 
grandpa was a boy. A cartful of gravel and 
loam w ill fill a mud puddle; clay with sand 
improves the surface; sweeper or scraper or 
roller is an agent of reform, the advance 
agent of that "Comfort to Jeruselura," when
"every valley thall be exalted.........every bill
made lo w , . . . . th e  crooked straight.........and
tba rough places plain."
Wheelmen, brothers of the L . A . W ., work 
for good roads. W hy not a cinder path be­
tween tracks for Rockland to Camden and 
Thomaston? In  Newton, Mass., thousands 
of cyclists ride in the path of the electrics 
without damage. They would not hinder a 
car and no motorman would run them down. 
They turn out and meet or pass without harm. 
In  Philadelphia the electric company keeps 
tbe whole street in condition fit for the bi­
cycle. In  Boston, sidepaths, “bipaths," are 
now laid in some streets, for the wheel, 
Massachusetts is building county avenues, a t 
a model of what good roads should be and 
as an inspiration to all towns to do likewise.
Wheelmen, not members o f the L . A . W ., 
join and unite in tbe cause. I t  is your cause. 
Every member counts. I t  w ill pay you more 
than the one dollar a year to help push along 
this good thing of better roads.
A . D . S.— No. 79610, L . A . W .
A G reat Offer!
FOR
One Dollar
a n d  ten  cen ts by  m ail we w ill sem i 
a  check goo d  fo r
One Dozen
Cabinet Photographs
C heck is g o o d  u n til  J a n .  1, 1898, h u t  
cau  he h ad  f o r  a  lim ited  tim e o n ly  so 
ap p ly  a t  ouce to
Mors® & D a v ies ,
Siogbl Studio, kockluad, Me 
L K V IM O lU iK . F U K D M .D A /H L 4
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  14, 1897.
W H E E L  M E E T
IT WAS A BRAND SUCCESS ALL AROUND.
T h e  R a c e *  n fT n c u ita y  A fte r n o o n  R e s u lte d  
in  B r e a k in g  o f  T r a c k  R e c o r d  a n d  S ta te  
R e c o r d —K. A . R ic k e r  o f  S a n fo rd  t h e  M an  
W h o  P e r fo r m e d  t h e  L a tte r  F e a t—W a r r e n  
H a s R ea so n  T o F e e l  P le a s e d  O ver th e  
O u tc o m e —T h e  E v e n t s  D e sc r ib e d .
About 500 people witnessed tbe bicycle
races at Knox Trotting Park, Tuesday after- 
neon, or less ihan one-third of the number 
which the merit of the event called for. The  
on^y p'ausible way to explain this slim at­
tendance is that the spectators at last year’s 
meet became thoroughly disgusted at the 
loafing matches, and, looking for a repetition 
Tuesday, stayed away. But that is where 
they reckoned without their host for the 
referee cautioned the riders at the very Hart 
that no loafing would be tolerated and ad­
vised the judges to place a time lim it on each 
race where it would be allowable at the first 
sign of lagging.
The starters in the mile open race probably 
thought that the referee was just talking for 
the sake of bearing himself talk, for they 
started off at a pace that would put the much 
abused snail to shame and were creeping past 
the judge’s stand on the first half mile when 
the referee announced in a tone loud enough 
to be heard by all that it was no four minute 
race and for ’em to get a move on or words 
to that effect. The grand stand applauded, 
tbe contestants took a spurt and came in on 
the home stretch at a fairly good jog, but 
when the time 3 0 8 %  was announced, the 
spectators were well justified in jeering and 
hissing.
That ended the loafing for that day’s races, 
however, and with the exception of the nov­
elty which was a premeditated loafing match, 
the crowd saw some fast work for every event 
on the card.
The first race was the mile novice in which 
there were seven starters as follows: O. E. 
French, Camden: Frank T . Creighton, W ar­
ren; Edgar C. Davis, Oscar S. Duncan and 
Elon B. Gilchrest, Rockland; C. I I .  Dicks n, 
Portland; and H . R . Davenport, Sanford. 
W . M . Crockett o f Rockland had entered, 
bat did not make his appearance at the tape 
when the bell sounded. Creighton took the 
lead and maintained it for the half mile but 
Davis was at his heels when the stand was 
passed and swept into the lead near the third 
quarter, coming across the tape a winner. 
Tim e 2 35$. The winners and prizes of this 
race were as follows:
1. Davis of Rockland, medal $15.
2. Creighton of W arren, pair tires $10.
3. Davenport of Sanford, sweater $5
The second event on the card was the mile
open, which has already been referred to as 
the only loafing match o f the day. There 
were also seven starters in this race, as fol­
lows: C. B. Pike, Norw ay; Fred H . Mos- 
pan, South Portland; E. A . Ricker, Sanford; 
Arthur F. Wisner, W altham ; A . C. Johnson, 
Portland; Wilfred Senior, Sanford; Ernest 
J. Rogers, Melrose. Those who entered but 
did not start were James Daily of Philadel­
phia, C. M . Robinson of Rockland, W . R. 
Huston of Portland, C. H . Day of Lewiston. 
The starters kept well bunched on the first 
half, 58 seconds having been squandered on 
the first quarter. Then came the referee’s 
sarcastic ; dmonition and on tbe third quarter 
Wisner shot ahead of Rogers who had been 
leading the funeral and later Pike did tbe 
same thing, so that best Rogers could do was 
to get third position. The spectators in ad 
dition to hissing this exhibition loudly clam­
ored for a repetition of the race and the 
judges would fain have done so but for tbe 
iron clad rules in accordance with which they 
were bound to act. Some strong adjectives 
were indulged in, however,and in consequence 
oftheir inability to place a time lim it on the next 
event, tbe 250 class race, Henry C. Chatto 
was selected as pacemaker. The winners 
of the mile open and their ill gotten prizes 
were as follows:
1. Wisner of W altham , diamond ring $35.
2. Pike of Norway, diamond ring $20.
3. Rogers of Melrose, bath robe $20.
There were eight entries in tbe 2.50 class
and every man was on the tape at the start, 
the list being as follows: John R. Nason, 
Auburn; C. M . Robinson, Rockland; O . E. 
French, Camden; Frank G. Creighton, W ar­
ren; A. C. Johnson, Portland; C. H . D ick ­
son, Portland; C. A . M ank, W arren; D . A. 
Johnson, Skowhegan. Johnson’s name was. 
received too late to be printed on the score 
card but be was allowed to participate by 
special permit upon the authority of W. E. 
Tobie of Portland, the official handicapper. 
Two ot the starters were in collision before 
tbe second tape had been crossed and it had 
to be done over again. Thia time Mank, 
Creighton and Nason crossed the line so 
nearly in a hunch that it was declared a dead 
beat although it did seem a great pity to 
spoil such a pretty race, the time of which 
was 2 3 4 Cbatto, who paced this heat, 
did the quarter in .38^2 that too without 
the slightest practice ou the track this season. 
H e  felt the effects o f tbe effort, however, and 
the next heat was paced by a tandem ridden 
by D r. Smith of Thomaston and Davis of 
this city. This time Creighton proved the 
winner while Johnson and Nason were so 
close that it was almost impossible to tell 
which was second. The time was 2 28 and 
these winners were announced :
1. Creighton of W arren, clock $15.
2. Johnson ol Skowhegan, bicycle suit $io*
3. Nason of Auburn, silk umbrella $5.
A time lim it of 1.12 was placed on tbe half 
mile open race in which appeared: C. B. 
Pike, Norway; F. I I .  Mospan, South Port­
land; E , A . Ricker, Sanford; Arthur F. 
Wisner, W altham; W ilfred Senior, Sanford; 
and E. J. Rogers, Melrose. Four wb j bad 
entered did not show u p : Daily of Philadel­
phia; Robinson o f Rockland; Huston of 
Portland, and Day of Lewiston. This was 
one of tbe prettiest races of (be day. Rogers 
held the lead from tbe start but there was no 
moment when he was not in danger of sac­
rificing that position to either Wisner or 
Senior, all three coming over the tape well 
bunched. Time
Winners and prize*:
1. Rogers of Melrose, silver service $25.
2. Senior of Sanford, mackintosh $15.
3. Wisner of W altham , Hundred E. W . 
M ild cigars $10.
Tbe entries for the novelty race all 
realized save Elon B. Gilchrest of Rockland 
and were as follows: O . E . French, Camden; 
Edgar C. Davis, Rockland; Johnnie May, 
Rockland; Louie M ills, Rockland; and E. J. 
Burroughs Rockland. The object was to 
make the mile in just as near four minutes as 
possible, whether a few seconds more or a 
tew less. Louie M ills was the winner in just 
four minutes. W inners and prizes:
1. Mills of Rockland, silver cup $8.K 2 French of Camden,bicycle lantern >4-50.
Tbe mile handicap ia always looked for­
ward to as tbe event o f a meet, for it means 
that every contestant will have to do bis 
utm< at if he has the winning of a prize in 
view. There was a good field of starters, as 
follows: A. F. Wisner, W altham , scratch; 
C. B. Pike, Norway aud E. A . Ricker, San­
ford, 10 yards; F . H . Mospan, South Port­
land, 40 yards; W ilfred Senior, Sanford, 65 
yards; E. J. Rogers, Melrose, 70 yards; 
C. M . Robinson, Rockland, 90 yards; C. A. 
Mank, Warren, 95 yards; C. H , Dickson, 
Pordand, O . E . French, Camden and F . G. 
Creighton, W arren, too yards; A . C. John­
son, Portland, 130 yards; John R . Nason,
Auburn 140 yards, W . R . Huston of Portland, 
C. H . Day of Lewiston and W illiam  Crockett 
of Rockland entered but did not start. Most 
everybody seemed to pick Wisner, the scratch 
man, for a winner, but he did not gain much 
on the first half and although he lowered the 
track record from 2.25 to 2.22b he was not up 
among the winners. Mank of Warren was 
right in bis glory during this event and while 
he had a good handicap over Wisner would 
(eve given the Massachusetts expert a hard 
rub from the scratch. Mank got first place in 
this race without the slightest possibility for a 
doubt and the W arren constituency as well as 
M ank’s many Rockland admirers applauded 
heartily when he crossed the tape on the home 
stretch. In  announcing the winnners Creigh­
ton’s name was overlooked by misunder­
standing but the correction was 'cheetfuliy 
made and another W arren rider came in for a 
prize. Wisner’s time from the scratch was 
2.22b And by reason of breaking the track 
record he gets the medal valued at $15 oflered 
by Lucius E. Cobb, the local consul. M ank’s 
time was 2.18% . Winners and prizes:
1. Mank of W arren, diamond ring $35.
2. Rogers of Melrose, watch and chain 
$20.
3. Creighton of W arren, velvet smoking 
sack $12
4. Nason of Auburn, dress suit case $8. 
This Fnded the regular program but there
was a treat in store for the spectators when 
the referee announced that E. A . Ricker of 
Sanford would give an exhibition half mile 
to break tbe state record. I t  had been his 
original intention to try a mile but his col 
lision with Pike in the handicap did not 
leave him by any means in the best of con­
dition. H e  was paced by a tandem ridden by 
Stevens of Portland and Pike of Norway and 
kept an even w inning gait from the start. 
H e passed the quarter pole in 28 seconds 
and crossed the tape for his half mile in 57^4 
seconds showing a splendid burst of speed as 
he came down the home stretch. Tfie state 
record for a half mile had previously been 
held by W ilfred Senior of Sanford and was 
1.01 2 5  so that it will be seen that Ricker 
did wonderfully well and especially so con­
sidering that he had just been injured and 
was on a track which ia lacking in some of 
the essential qualifications for a good bicycle 
track. R icker’s splendid exhibition was a 
fitting close to a successful meet.
A FEW STRAY SPOKES.
The meet was all right.
Not even the mile open fluke had power to 
spoil the harmony.
W bat is the reason that more Rockland 
riders did not enter?
At Rockland’s next race meet it would be a 
a good plan to have a bicycle parade with 
prizes for best appearing wheel, etc. Such an 
event would be a great drawing card.
F. G. Creighton o f W arren was al»o among 
the fortunate ones iu the way of prize w in­
ning, and showed up in manner that surprised 
even those who knew him and credited him 
with speed.
Warren was in the girae with both feet, 
and she usually is when it comes to a ques­
tion of athletics. M r. French upheld Cam­
den’s reputation w hile Rockland- got a bite 
of the road race and m ile novice. Nothing  
tbe matter with Knox county.
Referee Hartley is a member and former 
president of the Tw in  City Cycle Club of 
Lewiston and Auburn and was one o f tbe 
officials at tbe recent Lewiston meet. A  little  
more practice w ill doubtless increase his 
capacity for the position.
M r. M ank, the W arren rider, came in sec­
ond in the road race as told in our last Tues­
day issue, but was just as well pleased as 
though he bad led the field. The reason lies 
in the fact that he won for a prize a bicycle 
suit, an article which at that time he did not 
possess, and which, it must be acknowledged 
came in very handily later.
The members o f the Central Wheel Club 
who stood behind the meet and worked so 
faithfully to make it a success get no further 
reward for their plans than the knowledge 
that everybody concerned was more than 
satisfied. They deserve a great deal of credit 
for giving the public such a great day’s sport 
and running their chances of coming out in 
the hole. They paid cash for every one of 
the prizes and in no instance did they call 
upon our people for contributions.
The race officials were as follows: Referee, 
J. W . Hartley of Lewiston; starter, John W. 
Thomas; judges. A . J. Bird, F. A. Winslow 
and F . M . Simmons; timers, C. A. Crockett, 
W . C. Robinson and A  H . Jones; clerk of 
course, E. R. Davis; announcer, Esten W. 
Porter. Messrs. Parker T . Fuller, F . C. 
Knight and H . M . Lord who had been slated 
as officials were unable to be present, Messrs. 
Simmons, Crockett and Porter at tbe last 
moment kindly consented to take their places.
Every wheelman and every reader of the 
article will be interested in tbe communica­
tion headed “Good Roads, L . A . W .,” which 
appears in another column and which is es­
pecially timely. The writer is a former Rock 
land gentleman now located in Massachusetts 
(where they have good roads) but who is now 
visiting here (where they have not). M r. “A . 
W . S.” brought his bicycle with him and after 
a week's journeying in this vicinity knows 
whereof he writes.
Among the spectators was George W . 
Newbert, tbe jolly, rotund baseball player of 
former days. “ I'm  not much used to bicycle 1 
races,” said George after he bad exchanged 
warm greetings with the writer, “ but I  
thought 1 would come over and see if  our 
Warren men are any good.” W e did not see 
M r. Newbert after the races but presume that 
he is fully satisfied that they are some good. 
I f  there is one thing we have admired the 
Warren folks for above all things it is the 
loyalty with which they stand behind one 
another.
Much interest centered upon C. A. Mank 
of Warren who is regarded as one of the com­
ing riders in the state, and who captured tbe 
first prize in the handicap as well as several 
other trophies of his skill with tbe pedals. 
M r. Mank recently rode from W arren to H a ­
verhill, a distance of 178 miles, leaving W ar­
ren at 3 a. m. and arriving in Haverhill, 
Mass., at 8 p. m. This f ^ t  attracted consid­
erable attention and was surprisingly good
work for an amateur,especially when one con­
siders tbe rough roads that cover most of the 
distance. M r. M ank was trained by his 
brother who was a little indignant that he 
was not given first position in the 2.50 class 
event and who contemplated entering a pro­
test because the second heat of that race was 
paced by a tandem. H is vexation melted, 
however, when M r. M ank won the handicap 
race. H e  came up into the judges’ stand 
with his fate wreathed in smiles and declared 
that he had given up all intention of entering 
a protest.
AMONG THE SPORTS
A  S h o r t  S k e tc h  o f  U m p ir e  C a r p e n te r  an d  
H o w  H e  S p r a n g  In to  P r o m in e n c e .  
Probably no young man ever sprung into
base ball prominence in such a short space of 
time as W . B. Carpenter, who umpired the 
Boston Baltimore game of last Saturday with 
such signal success. On Friday he was un­
known in base ball circles outside of the cities 
in the Maine League. On Sunday his name 
was known all over tbe country as the daring 
and intrepid young man who completely sub­
dued the unruly members of the Baltimore 
team.
M r. Carpenter is but twenty-four years of 
age and was born in Taunton, Mass., where 
he learned the trade of a silversmith. H e  
worked at his trade in Taunton for a number 
of Years and achieved local distinction as a 
clever ball player on local amateur and shop 
teams. H e came to Portland about two years 
ago and entered the employ of the Woodman- 
Cook Co. He was always deeply interested 
in athletics and was a member of the W ood­
man-Cook foot ball team and distinguished 
himself last Thanksgiving day in the game 
against the Stevens Silver Co. H e played full 
back and proved himself a fine line buck. H it  
foot ball training w ill no doubt stand him* in 
good stead in his position as base ball umpire.
Last Spring when the staft of umpires for 
the Maine League was being formed M r. Car 
penter’s name was suggested and he was ap­
pointed. H e  was very successful and the 
newspapers in all of the league cities were 
unanimous in their praiae of his work.
After the league collapsed he remained in 
Portland. Last week he received an offer 
from the New England League and left 
Thursday for Boston. On Friday he saw the 
Boston-Baltimore game and saw Umpire 
Lynch insulted by the Baltimores until 
patience ceased to be a virtue, and after being 
taunted beyond bearing Lynch struck Doyle 
of the Baltimores, himself receiving a blow in 
the eye. The crowd rushed on the held and a 
riot was averted by the officers.
A ll this M r. Carpenter saw from the grand 
stand. The next day M r. Lynch was unable 
to umpire and young Carpenter was sent for. 
W ith the scenes of the previous day fresh in 
his mind he said he would umpire. H e uid 
and with tbe aid of the police kept the game 
free from disgusting and brutal features. It 
was one of the most important games of the 
year and consequently the hardest to umpire. 
The players of both teams and the twelve 
thousand people couldn’t help admiring his 
pluck.
M r. Carpenters’ many friends in this city 
wish him the best of luck and hope he will 
become a member of the regular staff.
Hipson, tbe polo player, left Salem Satur­
day morning for Plymouth and vicinity. He  
was mounted on a light Dayon wheel built 
especially for him, and considered the hand­
somest in the city. H e  carries with him a 
grip containing samples of bicycle sundries 
and Savoie repair k i l l  which weigh 35 pounds. 
H e  says there is nothing like bicycle riding to 
keep an athlete in condition.
Sockalexis, (peace oe to his ashes), had a 
batting aveiagC of .417 when Cleveland sus­
pended him, and stood third among the 
National Leaguers.
The Portland Argus spea ks of the hotly 
contested “ bike” races in Rockland. The 
Argus ought to know that the word “bike” 
is tabooed by good sporting authorities 
although we do not remember that Fred K . 
Owen has ever had one of his signed articles 
on the subject in tbe Sunday Times, as yet.
The Portuguese have been badly routed in 
the Bileni district, north of Delagoa Bay, in 
East Africa. The natives declare that not a 
Portuguese is left alive.
The gunboat Bennington is at San Diegc, 
Cal., making preparation* for a voyage to 
Honolulu. H er m in ion ia ostensibly to sur­
vey Pearl Harbor.
Modern M achinery, Skilled
Bakers and the best ingredi­
ents obtainable, make our 
products better than any 
on the market.
T he S u p e r io r  E x c e lle n c e
. . . . O F  O U R .. . .  s
C e le b ra te d  D o m e s tic  B re a d
Is recognized as  the s tandard  lor com . 
parlson. We have another New Bread 
called
C. E, RISING’S HEALTH BREAD
Made from old Grist Mill 
entire wheat It is a winner.
W e alse  m a k e  C rim p C ru s t, 
B ouquet, C o ttage, T w ist, V ienna, 
C ream  and  m a n y  o th e r  la te  s ty le s  
a t  th e
North & South End Bakeries
C. L. R ISIN G .
Tastefully handsome Footwear
W E N T W O R T H  A,
H O O i S I j a .N D ,
F or men and  wom en, a t  surpris 
ingly m oderate prices. E qual to 
custom  m ade in  every  way aud 
w arran ted  to keep  th e ir  shape till | 
com pletely w orn o u t. W ill give 
you double the  w ear of inferior 
grades costing  ab o u t the same as 
the prices we ask. #3.50, #3.00, 
#2.50, #2.00, #1.50, #1.25.
C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
Parts of the Whole
I t  tak e s  m a n y  th in g s  to  m a k e  a  p e r fe c t m a c h in e  so th e re  a re  q n ito  a 
n u m b e r o f  th in g s  necessary to  th o ro u g h ly  e n jo y  c y c lin g . W o  deal e x te n s iv e ly  
in  s u n d rie s . T o e  C lip s , C y c lo m e te rs , S ad d les , T ir e s , W re n c h e s . C e m e n t, 
I ’ n m p s , F lo o r  S ta n d s , B e lls , H a n d le  B a rs , C o asters , L a n te rn s , O ils , R im s , R e ­
p a ir  O u t f i t ,  e tc . A  f e w  m o re  o f  th o s e  p o p u la r  C hase T o n g h  T re a d  tires  le f t  
W e  d o  r e p a ir in g  a n d  do i t  w e ll fo r
WE ARE MACHINISTS.
R O B IN S O N  A  S M IT H .
2 0  OzxldL-. S t .  — — T T o n l g  T n n  rT
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Carrie Page of Vinalhaven was in the 
city Tuesday.
Miss Alice Black is in Rutland, V t., on a 
short vacation.
Richard Rice o f Providence spent Sunday 
at A. S. Rice’a.
Mita Kuhn of Bangor ia the guest of C. D. 
Jones, Grace street.
Miss Robbins of Union is the guest of Mrs. 
R. I. Thompson Broadway.
Arthur S. Thomas of Manchester, N . H ., it 
visiting friends in thia city.
Mrs. E. W . Thomas is the guest at Sorrento 
of Rev. and M rt. J. S. Moody.
Miss Louise H unt it visiting in Bath, the 
guest of Miss Clara M cDonald.
Miss Della W ilev  of Passaic, N . J., is the 
guest o f M r. and Mra. J. R . Frobock.
Mrs. L . F. Young and children returned 
Wednesday from a visit to Waterville.
Miss Lucy S. Spear of Lynn, Mass., it  the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. M . A . Robinson.
Mrs. W alter Cole of Boston is visiting M r. 
and Mrs. Bertrand A . Bass, Pacific street.
Mrs. Obed Buck and Mrs. E. S. Baker 
have been spending a few days at Bar H ar­
bor.
Mrs. Lois Quinn o f Eagle Isle was in the 
city Tnesday en route for Camden to visit 
friends.
Mrs. W alter Quinn who has been the guest 
of Mrs. H . E . W altz , returned to Pulpit H ar­
bor Thursday.
Mrs. V . T . Follett and daughter Flossie o f 
Vinalhaven visited this week at R. V . Follett’s 
Gurdy street.
Mrs. A . J. Ventrees of Boston is the 
guest of M r. and M rs. T . H . M cLain, M e­
chanic street.
R. N . Pillsbury and wife of Everett, Mass., 
are visiting relative* and friends in this city 
and Rockport.
Oscar Erskine o f Chicago arrive* today for 
a month’s visit at his parents, M r. and Mrs.
A . J. Erskine’s.
A. A . Fales and wife, Charlestown, and 
Mrs. A . I I .  Hanscom, arrived at Crescent 
Beach, Tuesday.
Mrs. I.  B. Patterson who has been the 
guest of Mra. W . V . Hanscom returned home 
Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ham ilton of Water 
ville have been guests this week of M r. and 
Mra. F. H . Berry.
Ernest Campbell is home from Limerick 
where he has been the gueat of his uncle, 
Capt. J. A. Campbell.
Miss Emelie F. Phillips has returned flora 
Waterville where she has been spending a 
portion of tbe vacation.
Miss Frances Wilson, who has been visit­
ing in this city and Thomaston, has returned 
to her home in Bangor.
Mrs. Leland H . Thompson of Augusta, and 
children Margaret and Leland, are guests of 
Mrs. Snow, W ater street.
M r. and Mrs. S. M . Bird are guests of Capt. 
W alker Armington on a yachting trip which 
will include a visit to Newport.
Chief Justice and Mrs. W . A. FielT of Bos­
ton have been guests at Mrs. Farwell’s, Sum­
mer street, during the past week.
A. J.Grim es has arrived from Peoria, I I I ,  
and is a guest of G. W . Palmer, where Mrs. 
Grimes has been for several weeks.
Miss Augustus Robinson, who has been the 
guest of her sister Mrs. E . F . Crockett, has 
returned to her home in Allston. Mass.
Mrs. D ell Holbrook and Mis* Evie Crockett 
went to Southwest Harbor Wednesday for a 
two week’s visit where they will be the guests 
of Mrs. Ada Freeman.
A. J.Huston is confined to bi* home on 
Gurdy street, by illness. H e  has been so ill 
as to require constant medical attendance, but 
is now slowly improving.
Miss Emma Davis with the aid of about a 
dozen young lady friends appropristely cele­
brated her 12th birthday anniversary M on­
day. A  nice lunch was in order.
F. W . Darling, wife and daughter of Hyde  
Park, Mass., are visiting in Augusta this 
week, and next week w ill be guests of M r. 
and Mrs. H . N . Keene in this city.
Two gaily illuminated cars went over tbe 
electric railway from tbe Highlands to 
Thomaston and return Thursday night, tbe 
occasion being a trolley party and the largest 
one yet.
Mrs. Nettie Stoddard, who has been the 
guest of M r. and Mrs. J. R. Frobock, has re­
turned to her home in Dorchester. Mrs. 
Stoddard was accompanied by Miss N ina  
Frobock.
Mrs. D . N . H il l  of Cbebeague Island ba* 
been visiting friends and relatives in Rock­
land and vicinity and returned home Thurs­
day. She was accompanied by Mist Addie
B. Ham , who will visit her awhile.
Daniel Cook, Miss Clara Moor and M r. 
and Mrs. Dudley Moor, Jr. of Toledo, O , are 
stopping at Hendrickson’s Point, Crescent 
Beach. Mrs. Dudley Moor, Sr., who has 
been tbe guest of M r. and Mrs. W . O . H o l­
man, joins them there.
Bath Times of Tuesday : Rev. F. E. W hite, 
pastor of tbe Methodist church at Rockland, 
is visiting Rev. D . E. M iller and w ill be pres­
ent to assist at the Beacon Street prayer meet­
ing this evening. A ll will be invited-------Dr.
and Mrs. H . M . Ragon returned yesterday 
from a visit to Edward Mason in Rockland.
Fred M . Smith, tbe genial and popular 
caterer to tbe pleasurable desire* of the pub­
lic at Crescent Beach, never had a more jolly, 
good natured, happy crowd than tbe one 
that visited bi* place Tuesday night. Tbe 
party was from Fuller & Cobb's establishment 
with a few invited guests and was composed 
of tbe following persons : Nelson B. Cobb, 
M r. aud M r*. E . C. Davis, Frank W . Fuller, 
Mrs. Mayo P. Simonton, Miss Rose Wall, 
Miss Della Bean, M u * IJzzie Webster, Mia# 
Lida Swan, Miss Lottie Fish, Lutber Smith, 
Pearl W illey, A. R. Batchelder, Mrs. G . A. 
Ames. M r. and Mrs. A . H . Jones, M r. and 
Mrs. E . E. Hotfses, Miss E lla Caswell of East 
Boston and W . C. Robiosou. M r. Smith 
served one of bis delicious suppers of which 
all partook most heartily. Some of the party 
thought the biscuits especially good and as 
Bert expressed it, “Arnold and I  ate 47 be­
tween us.” The evening bburs were further 
devoted to tripping the light fautastic toe to 
music by tbe Pleasant Beach orchestra accom­
panied by tbe roar of the surf as it rolled un­
ceasingly over tbe pebbled beach. Tbe ride
! home by moonlight in the buckhoard was one 
of the most enjoyable features of the outing. 
Mrs. Frank Hooper of Auburn is making a
brief visit in thia city.
Miss Bertha Clark of Cambridge, Mass, is 
a guest of Miss Alice Shaw.
Arthur H oak of Medford, Mass., has been 
in the city this week on a visit.
Miss Helen M cNam ara is at home from
Boston for a few weeks vacation.
Mrs. George Gray and Miss Louise Gray of
Oldtown were at C. C. H ills this week.
Mrs. H . B. Martin of Oakland, Cal., is the
guest of Mrs. Lucy Lancaster, Beech street. 
Miss Alice Erskine was the guest of Mils
Martha W ight at Cooper’s Beach this week. 
Miss Ellie Orne is having her vacation
from E. B. Hasting*. She ia now visiting in 
Portland.
Miss Annie Geddes of Hartford, Conn., is 
the guest of M r. and Mrs. W illiam I I .  Fiake, 
Summer street
M r. and Mrs. W m . H . Day, Jr. of Dubuque, 
la.,are guests ol Mrs. Day’s mother, Mrs. T ill­
son, M iddle street.
M r. and Mrs. M . Orcutt of Brookline, 
Mass., are guests o f M r. and M r*. M. I I .  
Nash, Spring street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M . Shaw and daughter 
Agnes have returned from a vacation visit at 
Southwest Harbor and Deer Isle.
Mrs. A D eOrville Blackington and Miss 
M . E. Cornelia Galpin of Dunmore, Pa., are 
guests of Miss Jennie Blackington. Miss 
Blackington w ill hold a reception next Tues­
day from 3 to 6 in their honor.
Wight Philharmonic Society has recently 
tendered a vote of thanks to the following 
who assisted ii/thedtfa ine  Festival concert of 
July 21: Prof. W5k ;R. Chapman and wife, 
M r. and Mrs. Janieflk W ight, Dr. T . E. T ib ­
betts, D r. Sam u^fTibbetts. D r. Oscar E. 
Wasgatt of Bangor, Prof. A. Fonndray of 
New York, Mrs. Horace Little of Thomaston, 
Mrs. G. M . Barney and Miss Sarah M. H all. 
The prize* offered for those selling the largest 
number of tickets for the event were awarded 
as follows: Life membership, Mrs. Oscar 
Burns; one year, Mia* L illian Fales; six 
months, Miss Helen Russell; three months, 
Wilbur A. Pressey.
AT BAY POINT
A  L iat o f  t h e  W e e k 's  A r r iv a ls  a n d  a B it  o f  
Goflalp A b o u t  T h is  P o p u la r  lle n o r t .
Bay Point is now in the height of its Sum­
mer glory, and while it is p<>gt|hle that there 
have been more guests sheltered beneath its 
broad roof, it is doubtful if ever there has 
been a more congenial or more select gather­
ing. Tbe Bay Point guests have found in 
that resort an ideal place in which to spend 
tbe heated term.
Tennis ia very popular thia Summer and 
tbe hotel’s fine clay court is the daily scene of 
many a warmly contested set. Among the 
most proficient players are E . M . Babcock of 
Cambridge, Mass., Charles A . Drew of Boston, 
Messrs Charles and Fred Foster of New  
York, Royden Thompson of St. John, N . B.’ 
Messrs Ile n ry  and Frederick Johnson, M in ­
neapolis, C. W . Mitchell of New York and 
D r. and Mrs. Brathwaite of New York. These 
player* are all cordially invited to participate 
in the handicap tournament to be given in 
Rockland under tbe auspices of the Y . M. C.
A. Entries may be made to A. E. Brunberg, 
general secretary.
Bathing is more than ever popular and the 
water near Bay Point it  especially adapted for 
it, having attained as high a temperature as 
70 degrees this Summer. Incidentally it 
might he remarked that there are some highly 
fetchin g costumes.
Equally fascinatiug exercise, even if it re- 
quires a trifle more activity, is bowling and 
tbe hotel alleys are kept well employed day 
and night. Mrs. W heeler o f Montreal ha* a 
record we believe o f 215 at tbe large pin*.
Boating is much indulged in, but as yet 
fishing parties have been few. Many of the 
guests would like a try at tbe mackerel but 
the mackerel are not there to try, unfortu­
nately.
Landlord Sewall is entering upon his 
second year at Bay Point and long since had 
the system of management down to a fine 
point. Among hi* clerks is Frank, son of 
True P. Pierce of this city, who is showing an 
adaptability for the hotel business that war­
rants hi* speedy promotion.
Among tbe guests who have registered the 
past week are the following.
Mis. Thos. D . Robinson, Miss Robinson, 
New Y ork; H . G. Fairfield, Boston; J. C. 
Hoffin, Skowhegan; M r. and Mrs. Chas. 
Copeland, M r. and Mrs. J. Albert Cole N ew ­
ton Center, Mas*.; Id a  Mitchell Roff, Bos­
ton; M r. and Mrs. S. C. Neale, Miss Neale, 
Washington, D . C .; Mrs. C. W . Lewis, 
Brooklioe, Mass.; W m . B. McCraig, H art­
ford, C l.; W . A . R . Boothby, Boston; Mrs. 
D . W . Russell, Brookline, Mass.; M r. and 
Mrs. R. D . De Ronde, Brooklyn; Miss 
Jane De Ronde, Englewood; Miss C. 
C. Schenck, Philadelphia; Miss Florence 
Woods, Brookline; M r. and Mrs. Dameron, 
two children aud maids, St. Louis; Miss M.
B. Bogue, M r. and Mrs. John Lowell, * 
Jr., Boston; F. W . Gallagher, Boston; j 
J. Tedford, Montreal; Frederick M . Lloyd, 
New Haven, C t.; Mrs, Rob’t Gair, Lucy Gair, 
Florence G air, Master Robert Gair, Brooklyn, 
N . Y .; M r. and Mrs. Theo. Lshatt, Montreal; 
Mis* Ribigbini, Philadelphia; M r. and Mr*. 
Horace I f .  Soule, Jr., Boston; F. H . Babcock, 
Henry H . Rueter, Miss Rueter, Mrs. Gardiner 
Washburn and maid, Master Andrew Wash­
burn, Boston; Frederick E. Foster, New Bed­
ford; S. G. Marstons, Boston; Mrs. L. T. 
Snow, A lam eda; M r, and M r*. W . T. Cobb, 
Rockland; M r. and Mss. Munn, Miss Munn, 
Montreal; Elizabeth G . Faulbaber Marie E. 
Faulbaber, Susan H . Faulbaber, N . Y .; Mott 
A . Cumming, Winchester, Mass.;Dr. aodMrs. 
Milton Powel, Miss E lla  Louisa Powe), Lulu 
M . Powel, Monroe M . Powell, M r. and Mrs. 
Irving T . Russell, Alanson S. Barney, New  
Y ork; W . Tracy Teale, F. D . Cross, Leighton 
Powers, Boston; Benjamin Whittaker, Fred J. 
W illis, Brooklyn N . Y .; Dr. W D . Berry, 
Lowell, Mas*.; Signor Fabiani, Boston; Miss 
Curtis, Miss Helen Curtis, Camden; D r. A .H . 
Car ville, Boston; C. Simpson Garland, M on­
treal; A . C. Bates, Washington, D . C .; M r. 
and Mrs. H erbert Foster Otis, scb. Yacht
. Avalon,Nahant; M r. and Mrs. True P. Fierce,
| Rockland; Miss H . R. Haley, Cambridge; 
Mrs. M . D . Alexander, Hyde Park; M r. sod 
Mrs.Thomas Hooker,M iss Averill.New York; 
Edgar Achorn, Boston; John W . Chaudler, 
Brookline; M r. and Mrs. Alfred S. Hall, 
Francis C. H a ll, Winchester, Mas*.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
M any F le a  a n t  Dlvprwlonn E n joyed  Hy 
R o c k la n d  P e o p le  In an  E x cu rs io n  to
N o r th p o r t .
“ Delightful I delightful!! delightful 111” 
exclaimed tbe great Dr. Johnson as he read 
the advance sheets of the Vicar of Wakefield. 
All of the ladies and not a few of the gentle­
men who joined Col. Knight’s excursion to 
North Shore Cottages, Northport, last even­
ing, expressed their satisfaction in the same 
enthusiastic terms
There was never a finer evening, never a 
finer party than the hundred Kocklanderi 
who made the trip, fhe  elements seemed :o 
unite in a determined conspiracy to produce 
the finest evening o f  all evenings; and Rock­
land contributed freely from her best citizens 
to make up a model party of congenial 
spirit*. W e started on the good steamer 
Gov. Bodwell at 5.30 and steamed Rally up 
the Bay. No pen can describe the beauty of 
the landscape, seen under such favoring cir­
cumstances.
We are always proud of our Penobscot Bay, 
with it* numerous islands on the east and it* 
grand guardian mountain* and lesser hills on 
its western shore; “ so like the hay of Naples” 
we often hear it said. Tbe scribe is powerless 
to deny the correctness of this comparison, 
for his wanderings have never taken him to a 
point in the the mundane universe where he 
could behold the fair famed Naples; hut he 
has seen Penobscot Bay in all its phases, all 
of which are fine. Last evening its beauty 
was simply sublim e!
A* we steamed up the bxy at the Ilndwell’s 
best pace the company resolved itself into a 
sort of impersonal picnic, and baskets, boxes, 
bags and bundles were speedily depleted of 
their appetizing contents. Not being well 
supplied before starting the writer’s family 
depended to an extent upon the steward,Steve 
Dyer, for supplies. I  haven’t the assurance 
to compare hi* cooking with the culinary 
genius of our Rockland ladies, knowing as 1 
do that we have many famous cook*— and had 
before tbe late cooking school did its perfect 
work in our midst. I  will, however, ever as­
sert, depose, testify and say that Steve can 
make fine cake, three kinds of which he pro­
duced at short notice. I am no connisseur in 
such matter* hut it satisfied me.
Before we reached our destination the tw i­
light, that witching hour between the gold of 
day and the silver of night, folded the world 
in its soft embrace and the full moon slowly 
pushed her great round face above the water­
line of the horizon and as she rose higher and 
higher in her nightly orbit shone with an un­
warranted splendor upon Col. Knight’s j^arty.
After a sail of an hour and three quarters 
we landed at me campground at Wesleyan 
Grove, and took up a line of march for Bur 
kett cottage on the north shore. As we 
passed through the campground the bell in 
tbe tabernacle was ringing for evening pray­
ers. W e did not heed its invitation to join in 
the devotions bat kept on, and as a com lign 
lUinishment, 1 suppose, were led into a maze 
of forest as intricate as that in which tbe 
children of Israel wandered. All I  can say 
is, that if those children found their forest as 
rough a* ours was they had grit and grace to 
endure it forty years. A  fraction of forty 
minute#was sufficient for the most of us. We 
persevered and finding out wherein we were 
straying found a more excellent way, and 
soon arrived at the cottage.
Here we were all cordially received and 
entertained most royally by M r. and Mrs. 
George W . Burkett, M r. aAd Mrs. Thomas 
E. Shea, Miss f^sie and M r. W illie Burkett. 
A word in passing : Many of our citizens have 
often enjoyed the hospitality of these excel­
lent people and know that they understand 
h'>w to entertain, and some who had never 
bad occasion to meet them before were con- 
vinced of their ability in this respect last 
evening.
We found the North Shore indulging in 
high carnival. There are seven fine cottages 
there, owned and occupied by George W. 
Burkett, Dr. G. P. Lombard, Asa A. Howes, 
W . A. Clark, all of Belfast, J. W. Donagan 
and M r. Roberts of New York and Warren 
Rice ot Boston. A ll of theie cottages were 
illuminated in the most elaborate and chatm- 
ing manner, and as we emerged from our 
wanderings and caught sight of them it seemed 
like a glimnse into fairy land, or like tbe en­
chanting illuminated bower* between Delhi 
and Bucharia, so graphically described by 
Tom Moore; and when we arrived on the 
broad verandas of Burke(t cottage and took in 
at fuller advantage the entire scene we al 
most felt that we arrived at a world different 
from ours. Certainly these people are en­
titled to great credit for the fine display. Sev­
eral launches and boats which lay near tbe 
shore vied with the cottages in their illumina­
tions.
THE CHRISTIAN ENOEaVORERS
The state convention of ihe < Kristian En- 
deav.trers will he held in Btddefoid Aug. 24, 
25, 26 and 27, opening * i .h  a reception to 
delegates Tuesday evening, th*- 24th. The 
program for the three days h a *  fellows:
WRIINRSDAY.
E»r’v morning prayer meeting 6.30 t » 7 151 
topic, “ Prayer for the Convention;” Bidde­
ford meeting, Baptist church; Saco meeting, 
Free Baptist church.
Second Congregational church, Crescent 
stieet.
Morning — Welcome hy choir; devotional 
exeicixe-; welcome of committee of ’97, Rev. 
F. P. Estahtook, Biddeford; welcome of 
Twin City pastor*, Rev. S. 11. Emery, Saco; 
welcome ol city of Biddeford, W . E. Youland; 
response in behalf of visiting Endeavorera, J. 
R. Branch, Bangor; singing; convention 
se»m n; presentation of banners; appoint­
ment of committees; evangelistic services, 
City square, Biddef. rd; Pepper II square, 
Saco.
Afternoon— Praiae service; officers’ re­
port*; treasurer’s report; recording secre­
tary’s report; correaponding secretary's re­
port; singing; president's annual address; 
|iim r •uperintendent’a report; floating su­
perintendent’s report; chalk talk, N. S. 
(been o f Somerville ; adjournment.
Evening— Praise service; evening ad­
dresses, Rev. M r. Berry, Portland; Rev. E lli­
son R. Purdy, Portland.
THURSDAY.
Early morning prayer meeting 6.10 to 
7 1 5 ; topic, “ The Christian Endeavor 
Pudge,” Biddeford Baptist church; Saco, 
fr e e  Baptist church.
9.00. Praise service; workers day; sub- 
j ts to he considered, Systematic Giving, 
Mothers’ Society, Intermediate Week, Sab­
bath Observance.
2 15. Praise service; address, Miss Lillian  
Staple Mead, Adelaide, South Australia.
7.15. Praise service.
7.30. Address, Rev. Silas Mead, L. L. D ., 
Australia; address, Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D . 
I) . ,  Philadelphia.
FRIDAY#
Early morning meetings, 6.30 to 7.15.
90 0 . Endeavor excursion to Biddeford 
Pool and O ld  Orchard Beach with open air 
services at the beach.
Afternoon— Junior rally in the City Opera 
House; afternoon speakers, Mrs. E. E . Clark, 
Mrs. W . E. Youland, Miss Belle Walton.
Evening— Address, Rev. Dr. Bedeley of 
New Y ork; consecration address, Rev. Fran­
cis E. Clark.
HUM OR OF THE HOUR.
T h e  ram iic n r t i l t  wan about to p u t tb e  
Iln iH b iiiK  touches to b is  w o rk .
O u b is  face  w as au expression In  
w h ic h  s a tis fa c tio n  and uneasiucsH Htrove 
fo r  tho m astery .
T h e  d ra w in g  w as n e ith e r  firs t class 
nor s t r ik in g ly  fresh , b u t i t  w o u ld  puss. 
B o  cou ld  s e ll i t .  Perhups lie  w o u ld  got 
# 10  fo r  it .
O ne o f th e  o h aracters  iu  tho p io tu re  
Was an u rc h in  seated on a box.
T h e  a r t is t  gazed  in te n tly  a t th is  f ig ­
ure, and  i t  co u ld  n o w  be seen th a t  a  
te rr ific  s tru g g le  w us ta k in g  plaoe in  h im .
" N o ,  no, I  w i l l  n o t l”  he e x o la lm ed  
hoarsely. " I  m u s t and  s h a ll bo o r ig in a l  
fo r once. A b , to  h e a r m y  u am e go  
th u n d e r in g  d o w n  tho oorridors o f fam o  
as th e  firs t, th o  v e ry  firs t, to havo re- 
fra iu o d  f r o m " —
B a t  he paused. T h e  te m p ta tio n  w as  
npon h im  u g u in , and lie  w as w eak . 
W h a t co u ld  uven tb e  a m b itio n s  o f the  
fu tu re  do  u g a in s t o ld  established rule?
B e  s tru g g le d  h u rd  a g a in s t i t ,  bauds 
of p e rs p ira tio n  d ro p p in g  fro m  his brow , 
but a t  lu s t ho guvo w uy. C u rs in g  h is  
ow n f r u i l t y ,  ho p r in te d  the  le tte rs  
" 8 — O — A — P ”  ou tho box iu  th e  p io­
tu re  a n d  th en  (led  tlie  Keene w ith  a  w ild  
und b it te r  c ry .— N o w  Y o rk  T ru th .
A very large number of people came by 
steamers, yachts and various land conveyance* 
from Belfast, Searsport and other place*. 
Many of these people were entertained at the 
other cottage*.
The Belfast Band, acknowledged to be at 
good as any in M aine, was stationed on a 
small steamer near the shore, and gave a 
most excellent concert. During the evening 
they performed the following selections: 
March—“Tho Htura und titrlpua Foruver,” Houau 
Overture— “ ZunetU,"
“ Oypay Serenada,”
W altz—“ Kapttnu,”
Selection—“ Fauat,"
Bullet—(Music from W in. Tell)
Medley—“ Ouy Old T im es,”
“ Way Down tfoulb," lumrcudeau
Maicn—“ llalnu Capitol," Chase
W illie Burkett scored a new success as an 
expert musician by performing several fine 
selections on Tom  Shea’s ebime*.
Substantial and delicious refreshments were 
served to all of the Rockland party by Mrs. 
Burkett. At ten o'clock tbe Bodwell whistled 
all hand* on board,and made a detour in front 
of tbe cottages,where tbe party lustily cheered 
the Burkett cottage, M r.Burkctt, M r*.Burkett, 
all the Burketts, and all who marry Burketts. 
Then our steamer beaded for borne and we 
had such a moonlight sail down Penobscot 
Bay as it is rarely the lot of any one to enjoy.
T . P. Pimkck
MARINE MATTERS.
Auber 
Lenz 
Wuldteufel 
Oouuod 
Bom  ini 
Beyer
W lm l O u r H o m e  V eeeuls A r c  D oing.-—G o s-  
s ip  o f  y u u r te r -d e e k  a n d  F o 'ce lc .
Scb. Fly Away, Thorndike, with coal to
Joseph Abbott, from New York, arrived W ed­
nesday.
Scb. Mary Brewer, Nelson, arrived W e d ­
nesday from Boston.
Scb. Yankee Maid, Perry, sailed Tuesday 
from Almon Bird for Boston.
Scb. Pemaquid, Wheeler, (toot 1. C. Gay, 
sailed Tuesday lot Boston.
Schs. John J. Perry, Gilbert, from Perry
Bros.; Chase, Snow, from Farrand, Spear tic 
Co? for New York, sailed Wednesday.
Sch. E lla  G . Eells, Cushman, sailed Thurs­
day for Bluehill to load stone for New York.
Sailed Thursday— St. Elmo, Torrey, New  
York, from A . F . Crockett Co.; Commerce, 
Vetter ling, from Ferry Bros.; Lena White, 
Ott, from Cobb Litne Co.; Bertha E. Glover, 
Dyer, from Cobb Lim e Co.; S. I.  Lindsey, 
McFadden, from Jos. Abbott, all for New  
York.
Scbs. Red Jacket, for Boston, and N ile , for
New York, were loading yesterday from Cobb 
I Jiue Co.
Scb. W ide Awake is loading from C, D oh­
erty for N ew  York.
A . F . Crockett Co, were loading p;b. Sar­
dinian for New York yesterday.
D id  Be?
" D o  y o u  h e lievo  iu  h y p n o tis m ? "  he 
asked aB he looked  In te n t ly  in to  h er  
g re a t b ro w n  eyes.
" I  m u s t ,"  she answ ered , w ith  a l l  the  
b ruvory  she co u ld  sum m on. " I  kn o w  
th a t y o n  a re  g o in g  to kiss m e, b a t 1 am  
pow erless to  p r o t e s t " — D e tro it  F ree  
Press. _________ / ( '
A f te r  tb e  llO D e m e u t. **  i
R e g g y  ( w i t h  a  High o l r e l ie f /— Safe  
a t lu s tl 1 suppose, dear, 1 w i l l  h ave to  
go u p  aud  b r in g  d o w n  y o u r tru n k .
S y lv ia — N o , lo ve ; pa hud i t  cheoked  
and tu keu  e tf by the  express com pany  
th is  u fte ru o o u .— B ro o k ly n  L ife .
----------------- r
B a th e r  A w k w a rd ly  P u t  | <
" D o  yo u  r id e  th e  w h e e l, M iss  Pas- 
suy?"
" N o .  W h y  do  yo u  usk?"
" 1  w u n te d  to  be sure before I  in q u ire d  
w h y  i t  is th u t a i l  th e  h o m e ly  g ir ls  r id e ? "  
— C le v e la n d  P lu iu  D e a le r.
A ll B la h t
M iss L a u ra  L u y o v e rc m — B u t i f  I m a r­
ry  yo u  und pupa d is in h e rits  m e— w liu t  
then?
T e n  B ro k e — O h , le a n  scrape to g eth er  
m oney eno u g h  to  g e t a  d iv o rc e .— N e w  
Y o rk  J o u rn a l.
Wanted to Know.
“ W h a t is  it ,  J o h u n y ? "
" I  w u n t to k n o w , m a m m a , w h y  th e y  
c a ll th is  'r i tb m e tio  u textbook. I 'v e  
looked u ll tb ro u g li it ,  uu th ere  u iu 't  no  
te i ts  iu  i t  n o w h e r e . '— C hicago  T r ib -  
nue.
P e rl la  o f  A u th o rs h ip .
Q u c ric u s — Does he s l i l )  burn  the  
m id n ig h t  oil?
C y u ic u s — N o ; I 'm  u fra id  th in g s  ure 
so bud w ith  h im  he bus to suve i t  to  
oook bis m euis h y .— N e w  Y o rk  J o u rn a l.
A  V ic t im  o f th e  Craze.
“ W h y  d id  jo u r  d a u g h te r break her
engag em en t w ith  yo ung  L e u th ertu p ? "  
" S h u  uoutduded he w o u ld n 't  he able
to stop s m o k in g  c ig are ttes  long  e jiougb  
Io  get m a r r ie d ." — C hicugo  Uecord.
Implacable Through Ctrcumetaacee.
U ro o g iu  ( th e  u nder d o g )— M a y  th ’
d iv t l  fiy  a w u y  w id  m u it  ever O l fo ig h l  
w id  u d e a f m u i  u g 'iu . F o r th is  t in  
m in u te s  hov O i b in  h o ile r iu  " E u o o f ."  
— N e w  Y o rk  S u n d ay Jo u rn a l.
The Bvldeuce.
V a n  ie h e — B o w  do you kn o w  th e y  are  
g o in g  to he m urried?
P en e lo p e— B e  is suviug u p  h ie  m oney  
end  ehu is  s a v in g  up h e r te m p e r.— N e w  
Y o rk  S u n d ay  J o u rn a l.
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AROUND THE COUNTY STATISTICAL CURIOSITIES
------- The post office plum io Union has not
yet been plucked and who will gather in the 
coverted fruit has not yet been decided. In  
the meantime there are several anxious ones 
who are anxiously waiting for Uncle Sam to 
shake the fruit from the official tree.
4*
-------Vinalhaven is in danger of losing its net
factory, which would be a loss fell in many 
households. This factory is but a branch but 
it furnishes the necessaries of life to quite a 
number o f people. The business has cut- 
grown its present quarters and it behooves the 
citizens of Vinalhaven to make a strong united 
effort to keep the business in their midst. 
W ork is not only given those who are em­
ployed within the four walls of the factory but 
work is taken into many households for miles 
around,and during the spare moments of the 
day the good industrious housewives take the 
opportunity of earning an honest dollars. The  
good attached to a manufacturing concern, 
no matter how small, is far reaching and who 
can estimate the value thereof? The busi­
ness men of Vinalhaven are progressive and 
possess true business instincts, and they are 
well aware of the fact that whether or not this 
concern remains means much to them One 
industry that w ill keep the boys and girls at 
borne where they can have home influence is 
of inestimable value even from a moral stand­
point.
------- The Maine farmer is meeting with all
kinds uf experiences this season. H e rejoiced 
over an abundant rain fall in the Spring when 
the grass shot out of the ground like magic 
but his joy gave way to looks of anxiety uhen 
the rain continued and the ground became so 
soggy that many of his crops were a failure 
although the grass kept on growing and 
the rain kept on falling. The harvest­
ing of the hay had to* be done between 
showers and what in the Spring and early 
Summer promised to be a phenomenal crop 
turned out to be but little better than the aver­
age. Many farmers yet have their hay un­
harvested. This w*as not enough. One of 
the tain storms last week in this section sud­
denly turned into a hail storm. The bail was 
no m an, measley flakey little things but were 
as large as acborns in some places, 
completely cuvering the ground. What 
remained of the crops was still further dam­
aged bat the farmers yet hope that enough 
w ill be saved for their own consumption. The  
fairs this Fall will have an unusual attraction 
for the farmer and his friends. The good ex­
hibits will attract more than a passing notice 
and the tillers of the soil will have a good 
time in rehearsing their misfortunes to each 
other. But the farmer is a philosophical man 
and he has learned to take tbiogs just as they 
come. I f  they happ .n to have a good season 
all goes well, and if the season happens to be 
bad and thev have to put up with a rain siorm 
of several months duration with bail storms, 
potato bugs, potato worms and such things 
sandwiched in they make the most of it and 
keep on farming. We i l l  might learn a lesson 
of patience and Christian forbearance from our 
farmer friends.
4*
--------The crews of the life saving stations along
our coasts have returned to duty after a long 
and well earned vacation. To those who do 
not know the money expended in the keeping 
up of these stations seems to be money thro wn 
away. This is a wrong impression as evi­
denced by the yearly report but recently pub­
lished. Many million dollars worth of pro­
perty is yearly saved and what is still more 
important many human lives are rescued from 
a grave beneath the white capped angry 
waters. The duties of a life saving crew is 
no sinecure but is fraught with bard work, 
much hardship and many perils even when 
the ocean is at reat and the waters playfully 
lap our rugged Maine coast. But when a 
storm arises and the waters are lashed in their 
fury,and a'vesse! loaded with merchandise and 
with human lives aboard is tossed about at the 
mere)’ of the sea, then the real work of theie 
men of the life saving station begins in earnest. 
They ’ know not such a word as fear, the one 
thought uppermost in their minds is to save 
property and life; what is more precious than 
life? The danger is well known, but these are 
thrown to the winds.Who ever heard of a life 
saving crew who refused to attempt a rescue? 
N o one. Let us then revere the man who 
nears the blue cloth and brass buttons of a 
iiU  caving crew. H is face may be bronzed 
and tagged, his hands hard and calloused, but 
there beats in bis breast a heart that is tender 
and sympathetic; he has a mind that possesses 
more intelligence than the average man and 
bis muscles stand out all over bis manly fiame 
like unto whip cords. H e  i i  a m in  to com­
mand our respect, our esteem, our admiration. 
A ll honor, all glory to these men for what 
ih e j done find lor what they are willing
Sarsaparilla
Sense.
A ny sarsaparilla  is sarsapa­
rilla. T rue. So any tea is tea. 
So any  flour is flour. But grades 
differ. Veu want the best. I t 's  
so w ith sarsaparilla. T here  are 
grades. You w ant the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla  as 
well as you do  tea  and flour it 
would be easy to  determine. 
B ut you don 't. H ow should 
you? W hen you are going  to 
buy a  com m odity whose value 
you d o n 't know, you pick out 
an  old estab lished  house to 
tra d e  with, and  tru s t their ex­
perience and reputation. D o so 
w hen buying  sarsaparilla.
A yer's Sarsaparilla  has  been 
on the m ark e t 50 years. Your 
g ran d fa th e r used Ayer's. I t  is 
a  reputable  m edicine. There  
a re  m a n y  S a rs a p a r il la s —  
h at o n ly  one A y e r's .  It
U r . K in a >  N e w  D isc o v e r y  fo r  C o n su m p ­
tio n .
This is the best medicine in the world for 
all forms of Coughs and Colds for Consump 
lion. Every bottle is guaranteed. Whoop­
ing Cough, Asthma, H ay Fever, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, L a  Grippe, Cold in the Head and 
for Consumption. I t  is safe for all ages,
fleaaant to take, and, above all, a sure cure, t is always well to take Dr. K ing’s N ew  Life 
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New D is­
covery, as they regulate and tone the stom­
ach and bowels. W e guarantee perfect satis­
faction or return mhney. Free trial bottles 
at W . H . K ittredge’s Drug Store. Regiaai 
size, 50 cents and *1.00.
THE PILGRIM LEACHS
Are direct decendants of C»pt. M ile . Stan­
dish. Icbabod Leach of Bridgewater, Mass, 
married Penelope Standish, a great great 
granddaughter o f Capt. Miles Standish, who 
was bob) in 1740 or 157 years ago. She died 
in  1820, 77 year- ago at the age of 80 years. 
They had three children, Jerathmael, Enoch 
and Abigail who married Freeman Jones. 
They settled in W arren on the Eastern road 
to Union. Jerathmael drove the first cart 
that was driven from “ Head of the tide” to 
South Union with spotted trees for a guide.
The families of Nathan, George and W ater­
man Leach; Mrs. Edward Starrett, M r.. Jesse 
W illard , Linus Joaes, of W arren,'M rs. David  
Jameson, Mrs. James Overlock, Mrs. John 
H ilt , Mrs. Alexander McCallum, of Thomas­
ton all belong direct to the family. Mrs. Dr. 
Tibbetts and E. F . Leach of Rackland, Mrs. 
Martha Flint, Mrs. Catherine Crawford Mrs. 
Capt. Ed Watts of Thomaston, Mrs. Irene  
Jameson, Mrs. Sarah F. Russell, Mrs. Clara 
Benner, John and Amos Leach, Aaron Star­
rett, Edward Starrett of Warren, Waterman 
Starrett o f So. Hope, Miles S. I.each of West 
Rockport, Rev. Albert Leach of China and 
many more are great great grand children to 
Penelope S andish Leach who was a great great 
granddaughter of Capt. Miles Standish.
Let us all try to go to the Pilgrim reunion 
to be held Aug. iSth at Thomaston and find 
out more about our ancestors.
Mrs. Penelope Standish married first N a ­
thaniel Cobb for his second wife and had two 
children. One child was Miles Cobb who 
married Rachel Copeland and had one child 
Sarah, who married Dea. John Gates of 
Thomaston. The second child M elitabel 
mariied Charles Crawford. The first wife's 
children do not belong direct to the Mayflower 
Pilgrims. The Mayflower Pilgrims are numer­
ous in Knox County. I  think there must be 
more than one Fuller cradle. -
Pallid faces indicate pale, thin blood. Rosy 
cheeks show the pute, rich blood resulting 
from taking H ood’s Sarsaparilla.
T IR E S  T H A T  LEAK.
T h e  M o rg a n  & W rig h t  s in g le -tu b e  
q u ic k - r e p a ir  t i r e  m u s t  be  re g a rd e d  a s  
a  d i s t in c t  im p ro v e m e n t in  b icy c le  t i r e  
c o n s tru c tio n . I t  h a s  th e  fo llo w in g  a d ­
v a n ta g e s ;
W h ile  p u n c tu re s  in  i t  c a n  be r e ­
p a ir e d  w i th  p lu g s , o r  se m i-liq u id  i n ­
je c t io n s ,  a s  w e ll a s  in  a n y  othfcr 
s in g le - tu b e  t i r e ,  i t  c a n  b e  permanently 
r e p a ire d  b y  u s in g  th e  q u ic k - re p a ir  
s t r i p  in s id e  th e  t ire .  See c u t  N o. 1.
No. 1.
B y  in je c t in g  M . & W . q u ic k - re p a ir  
c e m e n t th ro u g h  th e  p u n c tu re ,  a n d  
th e n  p r e s s in g  d o w n  on  th e  t i r e  w ith  
th e  th u m b , a s  in  c u t No. 2, th e  r e p a i r
l l r n d ln g  f lin t W il l  I n te r e s t  T e a ch er* .— 
A n sw e r *  S u p t. S te tso n  R e c e iv e d .
Under the heading of “ Statistical Cariosi­
ties” State Supt. of Schools W . W . Stetson 
pubtphed the following interesting article in 
his lai-t annual report:
The people of Maine should not expect any 
material improvement in the schools so long 
as only 3 per cent, o f the superintendents 
attend Summer Schools, and only 11 per cent, 
attend any of the County Teacher’s Associa­
tions which are held during any given year. 
Such a meagre attendance reveals a want of 
interest on the part of these officials which 
help materially in fixing the responsibility for 
certain conditions found in so many of the 
schools.
I t  is somewhat instructive to note that most 
of the superintendents who are opposed to 
State examination of teachers belong to one 
of the three following classes: They are 
teaching themselves; they have relatives who 
are teaching, or they have a limited common 
school education.
I t  is not intended to convey the impression 
that all of the superintendents who are op­
posed to this change are grossly ignorant. 
Some of these officials who have a liberal ed­
ucation, or have no apparent selfish interest 
in the appointment of teachers, expressed the 
their opposition to the plan. But the num­
ber who are thus opposed is so limited that 
that they are but a small per cent of the whole 
number.
I t  Is also true that most of the superinten­
dents who have only a common school educa­
tion are in favor of such examinations, and 
that substantially all who have been liberally 
educated favor such a law.
I f  it were not so serious a matter it would 
he amusing to note the objections urged by 
some of the superintendents to State examin­
ations. Among the reasons assigned are the 
fo llow ing:
Our schools are very backward, and do not 
require trained teachers.
The pupils in our school are very young, 
and we can employ teachers of limited educa­
tion.
Our people do not want to pay for the ser­
vices of professsonal teachers.
I f  teachers were examined by the State, we 
would have to pay much higher salaries than 
at the present.
Teachers were not examined when I  was a 
boy, and I am decidedly opposed to their ex­
amination at present.
The most of the superintendents who object 
to these examinations report that they have 
schools which w -re properly described in the 
last report as “ poor” or “ very poor.”
One superintendent recommends a law 
which would impose a fine of one thousand 
dollars or imprisonment for life upon any par­
ent who enters a complant against the school 
upon the evidence furnished by bis own child, 
if he has not made personal investigation of 
the matter.
One superintendent entered the complaint 
that people who pay large taxes, but have no 
children, were disposed to object to the 
amount of school taxes assessed for school 
purposes.
A  large proportion o f all the superintend­
ents complain that parents interfere with the 
work of the schools by telling the children 
what to do and what not to do even if  such 
commands directly contravene the require­
ments made by the teacher, and that they go 
to the school building and in the presence of 
the pupils, upbraid her for what she does or 
does not do. I t  seems almost incredible that 
any considerable number of parents should be 
guilty of such oflences; and it seems equally 
incredible that superintendents will permit 
such flagrant and deliberate violation of the 
law without taking the necessary steps to have 
the offenders punished. The statutes are en­
tirely clear on this point, and it is the duty of 
school officials not only to support but to de­
fend the teachers in the discharge of their 
duties.
One superintendent reports that “ amuse­
ments are killing our children.” A number 
of others refer to this subject in such a way as 
to indicate that the complaint is a general 
one. One of the preachers of the State, who 
is also serving as superintendent of schools 
says, “ the children need to be endowed with 
more capacity and reduced about one third in 
number.” This announcement hardly bears 
out certain teachings which have been sup­
posed to be based upon certain passages 
found in Genesis. H e  also makes record of a 
statement given by a parent who said, “ I  gqt 
my education on the street; I  don’t care if  my 
boy gets his there.”
One superintendent says, “ I  have an idea 
that the children need to be taught how to 
atudy.” This is an idea which has been slow­
ly creeping into the minds of educators for a 
number of centuries, and whenever it takes 
firm hold of the teachers of the country, then, 
we shall see better work done than has ever 
been accomplished.
One of the superintendents recommends 
that a child be whipped by bis parents every 
time he finds fault with the school or the 
teacher.
There can be no possible excuse for the 
superintendents having to report that thirty- 
two per cent, of all teachers u f lh e  State are 
employed without being examined as pro  
vided in the statutes. Possibly this misfeas­
ance in office is accounted for by the fact 
that so large a number of the teachers are 
relatives of the members o f the superintend
HOW TO FIND OUT.
F ill a bottle or common glass with urine 
and let it stand twenty-four hours; a sedi­
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy con 
dition o f the kidneys. When urine stains 
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too 
frequent desire to urinate or pain in the back, 
is also convincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order.
W H A T  TO D O .
There is comfort in the knowledge so often 
expressed, that D r. K ilm ers Swamproot, the 
great Kidney remedy, fulfills every wish 
relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver, 
bladder and every part of the urinary pas 
sages. I t  corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer and 
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to get up many times during the 
night to urinate. The mild and the extra­
ordinary effect of swamp-Root is soon 
realized. I t  stands the highest for its won­
derful cures o f the most distressing cases. I f  
you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and 
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle 
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. M e n ­
tion The Courier-Gazette and send your ad­
dress to D r. K ilm et & Co., Binghamton, N  
Y . The proprietors of this paper guarantee 
the genuiness of this offer.
ing school committee, or associated with them 
in such a way as to secure their appointments 
without the regular examination.
I t  is almost past belief that towns are w ill­
ing to carry this matter of employing relatives 
of some committeemen to the extent that some 
towns have. One town reported that there 
were seven teachers employed, and that six 
of them were related to some m em b er'o f the 
school committee. In  another town seven 
of the thirteen teachers employed are kindred 
of these officials, while in still another town 
having but five schools and five members of 
the committee, it is reported that all these 
schools are taught by persons who are serving 
as members of the committee. N o  comment 
which could be made upon this condition o f 
affairs could be so scathing as a simple state 
ment of the facts themselves.
One town enjoys the honorable distinction 
of having a teacher who has taught fifty years. 
Another breaks the record by electing a sup­
erintendent who is eighty years of age. So 
far as can be learned, both these persons are 
in sympathy with the spirit of the age, and 
are keenly alive to the changed condition of 
society, which calls for great changes in the 
management of school interest!.
One superintendent reports the strong points 
of his teachers as, “ campaigning for schools, 
and a love of money.”  A man o f peace, who 
practices what he preaches, writes that the 
most encouraging thing in his school has 
been,“ fights.” Another clergyman says that 
the greatest service which the parents can 
render the school is, “ to keep still until they 
know that they don’t know.”
A superintendent also reports that the 
politicians o f his town are so good that they 
do not meddle with the schools, and another 
insists upon a law forbidding the marriage of 
good teachers.
It  is somewhat surprising to learn that there 
is at least one nerson in the State of M aine  
who objects to tiaving a dictionary in the pub­
lic schools, because bad words are found in 
it.
From the appearance of a good many 
school-yards, it is easy to understand how 
some parents think it foolishness to have 
lawns in front of school-houses, and that it is 
equally foolish for teachers and pupils to cul­
tivate fl »wers in the school yards; and that 
the decoration of school-rooms with flowers, 
plants and leaves is a waste of time and 
effort. W e should expect such people to say 
that general exercises and lessons on morals, 
manners, plants, animals and minerals, were 
unnecessary because such things were not 
taught when they were children. But it is 
not easy to conceive of the arguments which 
a parent would urge against teachers, giving 
lessons on distinguished men and women, 
noted events, local and national history, items 
of current news, and such general work as 
would give the children some intelligent idea 
o f what is being done in the world.
I t  is evident that criticisms of the character 
indicated above have been so generally made 
as to attract the attention of a large number 
of superintendents. As long as parents are 
willing to oppose having such work in the 
schools so long we must expect teachers to 
fail to be of any material service to the 
children.
ON MILK PRODUCTION
A p p r o v e d  D n lry  M eth o d  S u b jec t o f  A ffr l-  
r u ltn r a l  H oard  B u lle t in .
Number 6, of the Board Bulletin, issued by 
the State Board of Agriculture, is ready h r  
distribution. It is introduced as follows:
‘•We have arranged and present to our 
readers this monih the viexs of our corres­
pondents on milk production and believe 
them to be of much practical value. The  
question has na’ urally arisen in the minds of 
some as to the popriety of pushing this 
branch o f farming any farther at this time, 
but when we consider the immense amount 
of cream that is exported from our state and 
the fairly good prices which are obtained for 
butter, as well as the fact that our daily herds 
are not at present on the increase, we believe 
it is well to call the attention o f our milk 
producers to the best and roost approveu 
methods of feeding their cows and handling 
their product, as well as to the importance 
and profits of the business.”
The bulletin treats at some length of the 
new pest in the shape of a potato worm, with  
a descriptive letter from Prof. H arvey, who 
states that he does not anticipate much d am ­
age from it but suggests that it be carefully 
watched lest It gets a start.
Regarding the lung thread worm in sheep 
the bulletin gives the following:
When on our institute trip through W ash­
ington county recently, we obtained from M r. 
F . J. Sprague of Charlotte, specimens of para­
sites, which he had removed from the lungs 
and windpipe of a yearling sheep which had 
died. These were sent to D r. Charles D . 
Smith of Portland, who makes the following 
report:
The parasites you sent me are known as 
the lung thread worm, technically named 
‘Strongylus filaria.’ I t  is a true parasite and 
is picked up by the animal around the usual 
feeding and watering places where it has es­
caped from other animals. Damp surround 
ings are said to favor the preservation and 
development of the young forms which are 
hatched out in the air passages of the sheep. 
The presence in the air passages of the para­
sites seems to cause a bronchitis, the younger 
animals being most susceptible. Charles D . 
Smith.”
The subject of barnyard manures is given 
considerable attention with extracts from the 
government report.
The following crop averages are made from 
KNOX COUNTY.
Condition of fruit, 50 per cent; grain, 106 
p ercen t; hoed crops, 75 per cent. Proper- 
lion of hay harvested, 32 per cent. Potato 
beetles about the same in number. N ew  in ­
secticides used, “ Bug Death,” with good re 
results. Some rust on potatoes. N o reports 
of Bordeaux mixture being used.
D eer  I sle .— Not being a chemical expert, 
this correspondent is not prepared to siv  
what are the best feeds or combination o f 
feed to use, but an experience of something 
over twenty-five years may count. I  have 
used the best red top, timothy and clover that 
I  could g* t, and a ration of shorts and m id­
dlings mixed, four to six quarts per day, ac­
cording to age and time in milk of cows. 1 
keep more stock than my pasture alone w ill 
support, thus giving the ground more than I  
take; give some grain feed in Summer and 
feed southern corn green, and any green 
feed that is convenient. M y dairy is run for 
butter and Jersey cows are preferred, also 
W inter calves, as a cow that caraes in in W in ­
ter will hold out to give more in Summer than 
she could be induced to give in late Fall after 
coming in in Spring (w ith  me at least). 
Heifer calves are suckled two or three days, 
then fed with part new m ilk till two weeks 
old or more, then skimmed m ilk and after 
four or five weeks a little graham flour or oil 
cake scalded with the milk. Keep them a l­
ways growing, don’t stunt them to save a little 
feed. In  this section butter is always salable 
at good prices, there being a good proportion 
of people who work at trades and consume 
without producing. To  keep clover in the 
field 1 sow seed and top dress heavily, and 
find enough seed grows to keep from running 
out; especially alsike. I  am interested in the 
opinions given in the bulletins and hope to 
get many new ideas from them. There was 
a very large crop of hay in this section but 
the wet weather prevented getting it in good 
condition, and much o f it was injured, some 
spoiled. ' R. S. W a r r e n .
Last. . .  
Chance!
DON’T MISS IT.
A fte r  A u g u s t 20 m y N o r th  W a sh in g to n  P h o to g ra p h  G alle ry  w ill  be 
closed  fo r  good . U n til that tim e I shall m ak e  p ic tu res  a t red u ced  ra les .
Cabinet Photos. $1.50 per doz.
Your Last Chance. Open the last three days of each week.
F . W . C U N N IN G H A M , S O . L IB E R T Y
CLAR9ON - S T O V E S
M ake F rie n d s  E v ery w h ere
because they can be relied upon A T  A L L  T I M E S  
and are
THOROUGHLY 
CONSTRUCTED
in the best m anner possible
N ew  D e s ig n s , N ew  Im p ro v e m e n ts ,
but the same old standard o f excellence 
in every detail. A sk your dealer fo r them  
o r w rite  to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., ®Me.or’
T H E  IM P E R IA L  CLA R IO N . EsUblished 1839. Incorporated 1894.
* . C T- U NOTES
On July the 7th Mrs. L. M. N . Stevens 
addressed a large drawing room meeting at 
the home of Miss Agnes Slack, Ripley, Derby- 
ahere, on the Duxhurtt Farm Home for Ineb­
riate Women at Riegate, England.
Miss Slack will be in America to attend the 
W orld ’s W . C. T . U . convention which meets i 
in  Toronto, Oct. 24th.| -v V T .8  ffrb
I t  is thought that Miss Tataina Tolstoi, 
daughter of the great novelist, may attend the 
Toronto convention. Also the sister of the 
Premier of Iceland, who is the leading white 
ribboner of that country, is expected to be 
present.
Castile, N . Y ., has voted no license for 
saloons, hotels or drug stores. The local 
Union has done good service in the camgaign.
T h e  treasurer of the National W . C. T . |U .  
has sent >7,000 to Lady Henry Somerset for 
Arm enian relief.
Aug. 24th will be temperance day at Ocean 
Park. T h e  meetings will be under the auspi­
ces o f the W . C. T . U . aud will be addressed 
by Miss Agnes Slack, Mrs. Stevens and other
women.
T h e  M aine State W . C. T . U . convention 
w ill be held io Bath the last week in Septcrn-
No. 3.
B u c k le n 'b  A rn ica  halve.
1'h s  Blto’i' Sa l v m  in  the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Cosus and ail Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfa-iiou, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. bor sak 
b y  w .  H . K n u c d g c .
s t r i p  in s id e  i s  p ick e d  u p  b y  th e  c e m e n t,  
th u s  c lo s in g  th e  p u n c tu re , a s  in  c u t  
N o . 3.
T h e  M o rg a n  & W rig h t  s in g le - tu b e  
q u ic k - r e p a ir  t i r e  i s  g u a ra n te e d  n o t  
p o ro u s. T h i s  i s  o n  a c c o u n t o f  th e  w a y  
in  w h ich  i t  i s  m ade . N e a r ly  e v e ry  
r id e r  h a s  h e a rd  o f  t i r e s  t h a t  “ le a k  
l ik e  a  s ie v e .”
M a n y  t i r e s  r o t ,  b e c a u se  w a te r  g e ts  
in to  th e  f a b r ic  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  l a y e r s  
o f  ru b b e r .  T h e  M o rg a n  & W rig h t  
f a b r ic  is  p ro o f a g a in s t  m o is tu re .
E v e ry b o d y  k n o w s how  c o m fo r ta b le  
M o rg a n  di W rig h t  t i r e s  a re ,  a n d  y e t  
h o w  se ld o m  th e y  p u n c tu re . 1 t' i " 
d u e  to  th e  fa b r ic .
A sk  a n y  b icy c le  d e a le r  w h e th e r  
o th e r  t i r e s  l a s t  a s  lo n g  a s  M o rg a n  & 
W rig h t  t i r e s .  A sk , a lso , w h a t  th e  
M o rg a n  & W rig h t  g u a ra n te e  m e a n s . 
M o rg a n  & W rig h t  t i r e s  a re  r e p a ire d  
f re e  o f  c h a rg e ,  a t  th e  f a c to ry  in  
C h ic a g o  o r  a t  a n y  o f th e  M o rg a n  & 
W r ig h t  f re e  r e p a i r  sh o p s , lo ca te d  in  
th e  p r in c ip a l  c itie s .
j j . B .—W h en  y o u  h a v e  a  p u n c tu re , 
i g e t  r i g h t  o f f
i t  h a s  a  t a c k  o r  n a i l  i n  i t ,  m ay  | 
' d a m a g e  i t  c o n s id e ra b ly
Maine W esleyan Sem inary
AND
FEMALE COLLEGE,
Kent’s Hill, - - Maine-
REV. A. F. C H A8B, Ph. D ., Pre.id«nt.
Fa ll T e rm  O p ens A ug . 3
E lev en  L ite ra ry , Scientific , A r t  a u d  
M usical C ourses. C om m ercial C o l­
lege. M ilita ry  T ac tics .
SEN D  FOR CATALOGUE.
EAST MAINE
CONFERENCE SEMINARY
T h e  fa ll term w ill open  
A ug. SUtli. A ble  facu lty , 
low  ra te s  o f  tu itio u  and  
b o a rd . F o r  iu fo riu a tio u  
aud  ca ta lo g u e  address 
p rin c ip a l
W . A. HUTCHINSON, 
Bucksport, Me.
A  R e m a r k a b le  C u re  o f  C h r o n ic  D ia r r h o e u .
In  1862, when I  served my country as 
private in Company A , 167th Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, I  contracted chronic diarrhueea. 
I t  has given me a great deal of trouble ever 
since. I  have tried a dozen different m edi­
cines and several prominent doctors without 
any permanent relief. N ot long ago a friend 
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
after that I  bought and took a 50 cent bottle; 
and now I  can say that I  am entirely cured.
I  cannot be thankful enough to you for this 
great remedy, and recommend it to all suffer­
ing veterans. I f  in doubt write me. Yours 
ratefully, H en r y  Str in b r r g er , A llentown, 
’a. Sold by H .  L . Ro b b in s , Union, D . B. 
Cobb &  So n , Searsmont and W arren Phar­
macy.
A  curious illustration of the “ luck” with 
which some books meet is shown in the his­
tory of Henry Seton Merriman’s novel “ The  
Grey Lady.” The first edition was brought 
out among the holiday issues of 1895, 
although favorably received by the reviewers 
and described as “ intensely dramatic,” “ with 
fresh, vigorous plot,” etc., very little attention  
in general seems to have been paid it, and for 
eighteen months the first edition was suffi­
cient to meet all demands. About the middle 
of last month, however, a second edition was 
published by the Macmillan Company,appear­
ing with a specially designed cover in gray 
and gold by George W harton Edwards. Far 
from repeating the experience of the first 
edition the second was sold out almost im 
mediately and orders have already been 
received for fully half of the third edition, 
which is published this week. I t  seems 
probable that still another edition at least w ill 
be needed of a book which for over a year 
remained practically without demand. It  is 
but anotber curious instance of that fickle­
ness of the literary taste of the public.
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  Y o u  N o w  H a v e  
of testing the curative effects of E ly ’s Cream  
Balm, the most positive Cure for Catarrh 
known. Ask your druggist for a 10 cent trial 
size or send 10 cents, we will mail it. Full 
size 50 cents.
E L Y  BROS., 56 W arren S t ,  N . Y. C ity. 
M y son was afflicted with catarrh. I  in ­
duced him to try Ely’s Cream Balm and the 
disagreeable catarrhal smell all left him. H e  
appears as well as any one.— J. C. Olmstead,
Arcola, I II.
BRIEFS ANO PERSONALS
H on. Joseph H . Manley has been elected 
president of the Maine Central.
The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern is 
painting all of its ticket offices “ Royal B lue,”  
with gold and silver trimmings.
The Illinois Central has put into effect an 
export rate ot ten cents on corn from Illino is  
points to New Orleans. The regular tariff 
rate from Chicago to N ew  York is fifteen 
cents.
President Woodford of the Cincinnati, H am il 
ton and Dayton, says the crops along the line 
of his road are so promising that it w ill keep 
that company moving them until well into 
the Winter.
Now that the Galveston rate war has settled 
down to a quiet basis reports are beginning to 
be circulated of vigorous attempts now mak 
ing to force the rail lines into the fight under 
threat of suit.
M S
Cures E very Form  of Inflammation; 
IN T E R N A L  as m u c h  as E X T E R N A L .  
Originated by un old Family Physician lu 1810. 
..................................Is always ready lor use. Dropped
a Xnoovne
Liniment
uu sugar suffering c_ ..— ---------- —- ------- .
should have It in the house for colic, croup, choler_ 
morbus and summer complaints, nalu In the  
* ys. For biles, burns, 
si rains, it Is the sover-
HEBRON ACADEMY
F A L L  T B B U  O P E N S
T uesday, Sept. 14, 1897.
R id in g  <1 t i r e  B u t, w h c i i  >vnd fo r C atalogue to
W . E . b A U b L N T , P rim ,
I tti-toti Uxhrvu, Mo.
In  flam  m a lo ry  R h e u m a tis m  C ured  in  3 
D ays.
M orton L . H ill, of Lebanon, Ind ., says:
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body andfate were swollen al- I It oi 
most beyond recognition; bad beeu in bed for '* ' 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  , that is
C U K E  FOI< R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im- T b .-e m iJ  a i i iJ iM S r - i . ' I f  b, w
mediate relief and she was able to walk about K. a . PEnnaaor. Rockport, iu i
in three days. 1 am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by V\. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland :
Rockland District Cainpinceting at Noble- 
boro, Aug. 16 to 21, give promise of interest 
and profit. There will he roll-call of Epworth  
Leagues Monday'evening. A ll services will 
be of the best order.
F. W . Devoe & C o., New Y ork; established 
1754. Oldest and largest.
____  . . . .  „  ___ .m azed  at Its mar-
clous power aud are l'<u I in its praise for ever a lter . 
For more than folly  yeais I have used John- 
m's Anodyne Linimeut In my family. 1 regard 
. one of the best ami bulvbt family medicines* 
To he used luU-ruul und external In ull eases.
O. IL JxuALLS, Dea. 2d lU yl. Ch., llaugor, Mr 
CROUP. My children' are subject to  croup. A ll
'"•* * - ..................*•» to give them u duo--, bathe thu
Uh your Llnimeul, tuck them In
C
Our Book on IN F L A M M A T IO N  M ailed free;  
The Doctor’s sJgnstui« and directions on every hotlhn
Bold by ull ln-uw U s. l,i '.ce, S5 cents. SI* bottles, S« WL
i
P
“ B o b t L iv e r  P i l l  M a d e .”
arsons’ P i l l s
Positively cure b i l io u sn e ss  aud s ic k  headMehe* 
I h  cr and bo w* 1 couiplal u is. They ex petal 11 inpuritleS 
from the Mood. Delli-ate women find relief from  
uslur them. Price25 cl* .: ly e  SLOO. PauiphIH free. 
1.8. JUlLNbON A CU., 28 Custom House oL. Boston.
NOTES OF THE DAY
The striking coal mineis camped at the 
De Arm itt mines have planned a march to 
central Pennsylvania.
G jv. Atkinson, of West Virginia, has re­
plied in a non committal manner to Messrs. 
Gompers, S -vereign and Ratcbford regarding 
. c a l  strike in junction .
Sena'or Gorman, of Maryland, has an­
nounced that he is not a candidate for re- 
election to the Senate.
The steamer China of the Pacific M ail L ine  
w ill fly the Hawaiian flag hereafter.
Mrs. Amelia Sanski, of Jersey City, her 
baby and her brother-in-law, Joseph Castine, 
who were burned by blazing alcohol, are 
reported better.
Treasurer C. J. Thayer of the lia in ilton - 
Kenwood Bicycle Company, of Grand Rapids, 
M ich., hai been arrested, charged with em­
bezzlement.
The Standard O il Company’s tank in Jersey 
City, was fired by lightning and damaged 
about 520,000.
The German heirs of the late Charles Lux 
have begun suit for an accounting at San 
Francisco.
Albert Harrison of Leeds, Eng., was thrown 
from a wagon at Catskill, N . Y . recently and 
killed.
The plans of K londike explorers for co­
operative companies have been defeated by 
the action of the life insurance companies. 
Another new steamer line has entered the 
Alaskan trade.
The sixty-sixth annual session of Sing Sing’s 
famous camp meeting was called to order 
Friday.
Assessors of Mount Pleasant, N . Y ., do not 
take seriously W illiam  Rockefeller’s ofter to 
sell his estate, assessed at $2 ,533^05, for 
5350,000 to escape taxes.
Four people were suffocated recently by fire 
in  a room in Cincinnati where a wedding feast 
was in progress.
Because of a break in the Black River 
Canal, Rome, N . Y., it  threatened with a 
water famine. Fire engines are being used to 
pump water into the city mains.
Thomas Fitchie qualified as Commissioner 
of Immigration at N ew  York Thursday and 
w ill take office at once.
Charles Beckwith, aged 9 years, was killed  
by lightning at W indsorville, Conn.
Miss Libby Tuttle of Poughkeepsie, who 
was thrown from her bicycle in Ocean Grove, 
died there Tuesday.
Negotiations are in progress between 
United States and France for a treaty govern­
ing trade relations with Tunis.
President L a  Forte, of the Six Nations, 
has decided to demand that Mayor Thacber 
of Albany return the wampum belts.
Tbe Scotch Plains, N . J., Baptist church 
celebrated its 150th anniversary Thursday.
Tbe steamer K ing Ben is ashore at W au- 
poose Island, Lake Ontario.
Charles Cramp, after conference at tbe 
Navy Yard, declined to supply armor plate at 
5300 per ton.
The Dutch steamer Rotterdam put in at St. 
Johns, N . F ., having been damaged by strik­
ing a reef.
The reported move tor the exclusion of 
Chinese labor from Hawaiian plantations and 
tbe plan for tbe substitution of negroes there­
on is confirmed.
A Madrid journal says the United States 
will wait four months and will then interfere 
if Cuba is not pacified. Tbe insurgents raided 
the city of Santa Clara and terrorized the in ­
habitants.
The sultan is said to be anxious now that 
the peace negotiations be expedited. The  
Turkish squadron will probably not go to 
Crete.
Japan has suggested Belgium as arbitrator 
in tbe dispute with Hawaii.
The London Evening News has reiterated 
tbe statement ibat 1,500 natives were killed  
in tbe recent Calcutta riots.
T he object seen floating in the W hite Sea, 
which it was feared was Audrae's balloon 
proves to have been a whale.
Paul Falcke, German Vice-Consul in New  
York, has been appointed Germany’s Consul 
at Havana.
The Paris courts have upheld tbe w ill of 
the late Edmond de Goncourt.
British government may prosecute the 
agents of the so called National University of 
Chicago for offering to confer degrees for >5 
each.
“ Vanity Fa ir” says Michael Herbert w ill 
be British representative on the Venezuelan 
Arbitration Commission.
F. J. Smith, the “Borax K ing,” of Califor­
nia, w ill establish a million dollar refinery 
near New York, the Dingley tariff favoring 
competition with Turkey and South America.
Custom llousa brokers want Secretary
Gage to make regulations requiring the pos­
session of a license, the provision to that 
effect having been unintentionally repealed in  
the Dingley law.
The new combination of distillers is on the 
percentage allotment plan,with special regula­
tions and forfeitures.
Canada is making an effort to secure direct 
trade with Mexico. Northern lumber and 
manufactured goods are likely to find a mar­
ket in the southern, country.
Flour has reached 55 a barrel in Chicago 
and traders expect still a higher price.
T h e  Merchants’ Association is ready to re­
ceive the first trade excursionists, and has 
satisfactory assurances of the success of the 
movement.
Buckwheat exportations during the past 
year reached 1,6.77,000 bushels, valued at 
5678,000.
Realizing sales in wheat forced the price 
two cents below yesterday’s record.
Collector Bidwell declared that ribbons are 
manufactures of silk and not bat trimmings. 
H e  has sent out notice that calf skins w ill 
hereafter be classed as dutiable hides.
Richard Croker’s horse Leatherstocking 
won tbe Kemp Town Plate at Brighton, E ng­
land.
The Avoca and the Glencairn I I .  each won 
a race at Pointe Claire, Que.
N early 12,000 delegates have registered at 
L . A . W . headquarters in Philadelphia.
A  half gale greeted the yachts at Newport 
when they gathered for the Goelet Cup race.
Diamond
Baking
Powder
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
—SOLD A T —
Knox Farmers’ Exchange Market
W . C. SAW TELLE,
Goods are the Best 
Prices are the Lowest 
Variety the Largest
MEATS,
PROVISIONS
GROCERIES,
--------  a n d  --------
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Cot. Main & Myrtle S ti.. Rockland
W e  are  s e llin g
H ard  an d  Soft
C oal
c h e a p  as  
anybody.
A. F. C ro c k e tt C o .
N o rth  E nd.
O rders  by te le p h o n e
<«lven p ro m p t a t te n tio n
A CHO ICE  
AND
VARIED  
LIN E  OF
GOODS
C E N TH N E R ’S
T H E  J E W E L E R .
O A S T O r i l J L .
AT
